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,a...-..-rporation formed to lure industry to Iowa Oity 
. I't City of Iowa City. the Ul and 

• ~bUJinesses Joined forces Wednes
;,' an attempt to more effectively 
pi new indu!try to Iowa City. 
fte board members of the non-proflt 

fA III exempt Iowa City Develop
'-Corporatlon were approved byal\ 
ill factions Wednesday afternoon. 
fteapproval of the corporation caps 

.liIItt-month study by an ad hoc com-
i/IM, which presented its findings to 
illlon City Council at its Informal 
_Monday. 
ftt ad hoc committee, appointed by 

former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser last August, was headed by 
E. Norman BaUey, owner and manager 
of North Bay Computerware , 326 
Second St.. and Martin T. Kelly. plant 
manager at Thomas" Betts Corp., 
U.S. Highway 218, South . BaUey and 
Kelly were named to represent the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce on 
the development corporation's nine
member board oC directors. 

Bailey will serve as chairman of the 
board until the board of directon for
mally elects a chairman. otber board 
members include chamber appointees 
Bill Bywater, Lyle Miller and Jim 
Shive; city appointees Mayor John 

McDonald and City Manager Neal 
Berlin; and UI Research Foundation 
appointees Dorsey D. Ellis Jr., UI vice 
president for finance. and Duane 
Spriestersbach, VI vice president Cor 
Educational Development and 
Research. 

CITY COUNClWR Willlam Am
brisco said the development corpora
tion's formation means. "The message 
that will be going out (to industries) 
rather clearly now will be 'We believe 
this city really wants us here.' " 

Keith Kafer. executive vice presi
dent of the chamber of commerce. said 
financing for the corporation will come 
from the city council and the local 

business community. 
"The city council has set aside, at 

least for this year, ~.OOO, he said. 
"The remainder of the cost will come 
from the business community, whether 
it is ffO,OOO or whatever." 

Ambrisco said while the VI wiJI not 
financially support the Iowa City 
Development Corporation, "The un
iversity is talking about in-kind ser
vices in lieu of money. such as of Cering 
talent, expertise and voluntary help 
from within the university. It·s hard to 
put a dollar amount on the contacts the 
university has." 

JEFF ROMINE, assistant vice 

~"",,m.n Scolt SI"v ... an engln"rlng major, take. advantage of Wed· 5t .. v" said he wa. reflecting on hla aprlng bruk and dreaming of water"y'. warm I.mperalur .. to sit on the back ledge 01 the Old Capitol. skiing during hia aummer vacation. 

The Meeses' finances 
Probe weighs 'great sacrifices' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Reagan praised Edwin Meese 
for his "great economic sacrifices" 
in Joining the administration, but tax 
returns show Meese and his wife 
have reaped their biggest income 
since moving to Washington, sources 
said Wednesday. 

Ursula Meese, wife of the attorney 
general-nominee, produced most of 
the financial boon by landing a 
$4O,ooo-a-year job as head of the 
WIlliam Moss [nstltute, a non-profit 
center founded by a wealthy 
Republican oilman desiring more 
research Into America's future. 

Based on their joint federal In-

come tall return, Meese and his wife 
earned pre-tax income of $115,762 in 
1982, sources ciose to a Senate in· 
vestigation of Meese's finances said. 
Meese's salary as presidential coun
selor that year was $60,653. 

The Meeses had an average in
come of $70,731 in the sill yean 
before he came to Washington in late 
1980 to oversee Reagan's transition 
to the Oval Office, the sources said. 
During those years, their highest in
come was in 1880, when they repor
ted fl/l,431, including what Meese 
routinely lopped together on his tax 
return as law practice, legal ser
vices and consulting work. 

MEESE LISTED on his 1981 finan
cial disclosure statement at least 

f15,OOO in 1880 income from ac
ivities related to Reagan's cam

paign and transition to office. 
Ursula Meese, who did not work 

full-time before moving to 
Washington, has said in newspaper 
Interviews her husband's salary as a 
lawyer and University of San Diego 
instructor was halved when he joined 
the administration. 

Meese's confirmation as attorney 
general has been stalled by a flurry 
of questions about his finances, in
cluding acceptance of several loans 

See Met .. , page 6 

president of the chamber of com
merce, said, "The ICDC will recruit 
and attract new businesses and also 
work for expansion and development of 
the current businesses." 

The corporation wlU not recruit 
"smoke-stack industry" said Councilor 
Ernest Zuber, but wiD look for "high
tech" type businesses. 

The board members will hold an 
organizational meeting at 8 a.m. April 
6. "Getting the message out is the first 
function," Ambrisco said. 

Kafer said, "They will be setting out 
in the direction to try and be com
petitive, but initially they will probably 
just try and set up what they will do." 

The corporation will contact some 
businesses directly, but will do most of 
its work through the Iowa Deveiop
ment Commission. Kafer said. 

"Ninety percent of the leads come 
through the Iowa Development Com
mission." 

One effect the new corporation will 
have Is to change the role of the cham
ber of commerce's 25-member 
development committee. 

Kafer said the chamber committee 
"will probably not have the same 
role," but will assist the ICDC through 
research. He said the size of the cham
ber committee will probably also be 
reduced. 

Mondale· and 
Hart duel in 
TV debate 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Walter Mon
dale blasted 'Sen. Gary Hart Wednes
day for television ads saying he wanted 
to "kill American kids. II while Hart ac
cused his rival of repeatedly lying 
about his positions on foreign policy 
and civil rights. 

The two front-runners for the 
Democratic nomination engaged in 
their most bitler ellchange of the 1984 
campaign in a nationally televised 
debate on CBS just six days before the 
delegate-rich New York primary. 

Hart and Mondale used almost every 
question opposed during the one hour 
debate to take off after each other. 
Civil rights activist Jesse Jackson, of
ten the buffer between the two comba
tants, finally concluded there wasn't 
much difference in his two rivals. 

"This rat-a-tat-tat." he said of the 
Mondale-Hart crossfire "is the same 
policy in the same direction, one is just 
a little bit slower than the other. It 
jumps from the Middle East to Central 
America and back again. It never 
drops to South Africa," he said with 
disgust in bis voice as the crowd at 
Columbia University gave its strongest 
applause of the debate. 

Time and time again during the ses
sion the two front-runners took after 
each other, usually on matters of 
foreign policy. 

"Vice President Mondale knows bet
ter than to say what he's saying." Hart 
concluded one exchange. 

"I KNOW EXACTLY what I'm say
ing," Mondale fired back. He never 
called Hart "Senator," often called 
him "Gary" or referred to him in the 
thIrd person as "Gary Hart." 

Mondale unleashed his strongest at
tack against television ads Hart has 
run suggesting that the former vice 
president would send American troops 
to Central America and to the Persian 
Gulf. 

"No one has opposed Reagan policy 
more than I, and you run ads saying I 
support Reagan policy and want to kill 
American kids down there (in Central 
'America)," Mondale said. "Why do 
you run those ads and say I want to kill 
kids?" 

"All my life, I've fought for pea'Ce," 
Mondale said. "I think you ought to pull 
those ads (off television) right away." 

Hart fought back first by attacking 
Mondale campaign statements. 

"Why do you question my commit
ment to arms control and civil rights 
when you know my commitment is just 
as strong as yours?" Hart asked. "The 
ads illustrate a point. This country can
no~ deploy youn~ Americans in every 

trouble spot in the Third World and ex
pect to solve that problem ... " 

"Who has proposed that?" Mondale 
interrupted. 

"You did in Chicago," Hart fired 
back. 

"In every place in the world?" 
"You did!" 
"Really?" 
"You argued in Chicago ... " 
"No.· No," Mondale said, his voice 

rising sharply before Jackson inter
ceded. 

THERE WAS AN earlier and equally 
sharp debate on arms control in which 
Mondale said it took Hart 11 months to 
endorse the nuclear freeze movement 

See Debate. page 6 
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The UI administration now wants 
Health Iowa , I fledlling alcohol
awareness proar.m, to receive about 
f7,~ more In mandatory Itudent fees 
than recommended by Ul .tudent 
IOvernment earlier this month. 

The VI Student Senate and ColleaJate 
AssociaUOIlI Councll decided March 8 
to allocate 11 cents per student per 
semester to the tw~yeat~d p\'Olram 
for 1 .... 

VI Vice President for Student Ser
vices PIIllIp Hubbard uId Wedneaday 
he would like to see Health Iowa 
receive more thin the about ~,100 

recommended by the student govern
ment. Hubbard has met with student 
government leaders to remedy the 
sItuation. 

Tom Palmer, CAC president, said 
the negotiations with Hubbard have not 
passed the "discussion phase." Palmer 
saId student government considers 
Health Iowa a low priority compared 
to other student services because only 
850 VI students used the program in its 
flnt year - and this use was concen
trated In the residence halls. 

Working out a compromise may pre
sent problems, Palmer said, because a 
new senate hal been elected since the 
orialnal fundin, recommendatlonl 
were made . He said the new senate is 
capable, but not al experienced II the 

old senate in terms of bucl&eUng. 
Hubbard said he has submitted a 

proposal to both the Collegiate 
Associations Council and the UI Stu
dent Senate seekina their approval for 
cutting half of the mandatory .tlldent 
fee contingency (currently 6 cents) and 
sypbonlng 22 cents from the Union 
renovaUon fund recommendation (of 
,1.72 per student per semester) for 
nelt year. 

ACCORDING TO Billie Lindley, 
dir~tor of Health Iowa, the servIce 
originally requested '1.11 per aludent 
per semester, In addl Uon to the ff 
recommendation for Student Health. 
The ad hoc committee on mandatory 

.tudent fees - including represen
tatives from both branches of student 
government - recommended no 
funding. 

The senate and CAC voted to fund 17 
cents per student per semester with an 
additional amendment assuring sup
port for the continuation of the Health 
Iowa program. 

"The question is where the money 
wlll come from," Lindsey said. She 
said if Health Iowa does not receive the 
'l.11 it requested the program will no 
longer ellst. "I can't just say there will 
be a prCJll'll1l without funding." 

However, Hubbard pointed out the 
health awareness service could receive 
funding thrOUJh VI Student Health and 

will not be canceled due to inadequate 
funding. 

Hubbard said he Is puzzled by the 
CAC and student senate's decision to 
decrease Health Iowa's funding while 
still expressing avid support for 
program. 

Hubbard said he hopes to see a bill at 
tonight's senate meeting and at Mon
clay's CAC meeting concerning the re
recommendation of flllding for Health 
Iowa . 

Lawrence Kltsmlller, senate presi· 
dent, said the senate will probably wail 
another week before discussing poIIi
ble changes for fee allocations because 
the senate I. in a transitional process. 
"We need to wait on this." ., 
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~Iy 
Jews protest Nazi reunion 

BONN, West Gennany - Jewilb IJ'OUPI 
from througbout Europe allllllUllc:ed Wedn. 
day they will Join a demonstration outside a 
Nazi reunion this weekeDd and West Ger· 
IIlIny's leadiDl oppoIition .. rty demanded a 
ban on Nazi reunions. 

The three-day reurUOII by former members 
of the Waffen SS Totenkopf Srd Panaer Divi· 
slOII (Srd Death's Head Armored DivisiOll) in 
Oberaula bas drawn sUff protests from Jewish 
groups throughout Europe. 

Mouse milker aids research 
ULM, West Gennany - Scientists bave 

developed a tbimblHCIle miWng machine 
especially designed for milking mice, a 
research group spokesman said Wednesday. 

The purpose of the device, wblcb win be 
exhibited next week at the annul Hanover 
Spring Trade Fair, is to facilitate the 
laboratory analysis of a certain type of 
albumen occlll'Jing in both mouse's milk and 
human mother's milk, said a spokesman for 
the scientists from Ulm University. 

House renews prayer Issue 
WASHINGTON - Conaress renewed the 

debate over student prayer Wednesday at a 
House hearilll on a measure to require schools 
to allow Bible study and religious meetings on 
school grouads. 

The bill, described by its backers as "equal 
access" legislation but assailed by critics as a 
"back d09r" approach, bas far broader 
support than President Reagan's proposed 
school prayer constitutional amendment that 
failed to win the needed two-thirds vote in the 
Senate earlier this month. 

Civil rights may get less aid 
WASHINGTON - A sharply divided U.S. 

CommiSSion on Civil Rights urged Congress 
Wednesday to change key laws that protect 
women, blacks and the handicapped by 
limiting the link between federal aid and equal 
rights. 

In line with a general policy adopted earlier, 
the commission also recommended that 
lawmakers prohibit the use of racial or sexual 
quotas as remedies for violations of civil 
rights. 

Quoted ... 
If you're acutely aware that everyday we're 

at three minutes to midnight as far as the 
world blowing up, you're either goilll to be in a 
mental hospital or out here on the street, or 
you're going to drink a lot of beer to block it 
out. 

-Rebecca Rosenbaum, a demonstrator at 
the Iowa City rally for the IIfth anniversary of 
the accident at the Three Mile IaIand nud .... 
IPowers plant. See story, ,Page 4A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Th. UI Humanl1ltl Symposium WIll meet In the 
Old capitol Senate Chamber from 10 a.m. to noon 
and from 1:3010 3:30 p.m. Morning preaentallonl 
are by Dominick LaCapra. Peter Novick, Gerald L. 
Bruns and Allan Megill. Afternoon preeentalion. 
ara by Renato ROIIIldo, MIlia Landau, John Angus 
Campbell and Clifford G..u. 

"B .. ta Yal," a slide preeentation about women 
In Central America, WIll be ahown II 12:10 p.m. In 
Room 304, Engllsh.Phllosophy Building. There WIll 
be an Informal discullllon with Margaret Rlndall 
following the slide show. 

"Brull, A Land of Contra ... • la the title 01 the 
International forum apon80red by the Office of 
Intematlonal Education and Servlcelfrom 12:10 to 
1 p.m. at the Iowa international Celltat', 204 
Jellerlon Building. Speakerl WIll be Mamelta 
Shetler and Colleen KleMer. 

TIIa Program In Atlln Civilization I WIll apoI180r 
a lecture by B.K. Matllal of OJdord University called 
"On the ThallI of Unlverlll Suffering: An 
Evaluation" at 4 p.m. at lhe IoWl! International 
Cenler. 

Delta Sloma PI WIll hold a profeellonallM8tlng 
at 5:30 p.m. (thl. lime II a change from the regular 
schedule, In the Union Minnesota Room. 

Alpha Kappa PII, prof.llional bUlln ... 
frlternlty, will hold III actIva I/Id pledge meellng It 

. 8 p.m. In the Union Dodge Room. 
The Auoc:lltad Iowa Honora Btudenll WIll meet 

at 8:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh Hou. Honors 
Center. 

Young FrI.nds (Qualltnl on Campua will hold 
an unprogrammed IM8t1ng Iorworlhlp at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Harvard Room. 

Th. College 01 Hurling will hold a pre-nuralng 
ltudent reception at 7 p.m. In Room 22, Nuralng 
Building. 

The Conltmporary Camtfl Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Arll National Bank 01 Towncrell. 
Bring al,ldea for Intra-member Judging . 

.... Wave Will hold a general IM8t1ng at 8 p.m. 
In Room 5, EngHlh-Phlloaophy Building. 

Tilt Catholic Student c.nltr will hold "Lenten 
Renewal - Challenge 01 Peaca" from 8 10 8:30 
p.m. at the Newman Center. 

Announcement 
II you _e born alter 11140, your mother might 
have taken the hormone DES to prevent 
mllClrratge. DES has been linked to serious haaIttI 
problema In the children 01 women who toOk It A 
local DES dqhter Ie organizing a chapter 01 DES 
Action to be e IUpport group for tho .. IIfecIed by 
DES and aJao to do lOme outreach and public 
educ.tlon. The orou p will hold Ita nrat meeting on 
AprM 7 at 10 a.m. In Meeting Room B oItha IoWl! 
City Public Library. Call Krlaten Evenaon (354-
7225, aller /I p.m.' lor' IIIOf'8 Infomlation. 
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HeIr. garden ' permit requests up 
Dear Sonny, 
Don't spend 
any money 

until 
Saturday, 

By ..." Eichenbaum 
StaflWrher 

Several Iowa City restaurants and 
bars have applied for "outdoor service 
areaa" permits, allowing them to 
serve Uquor and food outdoors. If all 
the DeW applications are accepted, a 
record number of food and drink es
tablisbrnents will be competing for out· 
door business. 

But the Iowa City Council needs to 
decide III!verai questions before the ap
plications for beer gardens and 
sidewalk cafes are accepted, accordilll 
to City Clerk Marian Karr. 

Karr said establishments that have 
previously held outdoor service per· 
mlts and bave already bad their per· 
mits renewed are Bushnell's Turtle, 
1fT E. College St. , Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St., Magoo's, 206 N. Unn 
St., Mumm's, 21 W. Benson St., and the 
Sheep's Head Cafe, 209 N. Unn. 

ProgrammabI ... 

VIcNo""" 

Other establishments have been told 
the city is fonnulating new criteria for 
the service areas and have been put on 
a waitilll list, she said. 

The Time Out Restaurant, ID1 U.S. 
Highway 6, West, the Speakeasy, 630 
Iowa Ave., and Studio 114, 114 Wright 
St., bave requested city permission for 
outdoor service areas, Karr said. 
Several other restaurants and bars 
have expressed an interest in opening 
outdoor service areas but are waiting 
for the city council's decisions before 
puttilll in offical applications. 

close of business hours . 
Regarding the downtown mall area, 

Helling said the city council is in the 
process of "puttilll together provisions 
to allow stores to lease (a maximum 
of) 10 feet out in front of their store," 
for use as an outdoor service area. 

The council must also make "some 
form of del.ineation" for the outdoor 
service areas in order to comply with 
state liquor regulations, he said. Some 
options mentioned have been to enclose 
the areas with fence or "maybe roped 
off," Helling said. 

But Karen Benes, a bartender at the 
Speakeasy, said that restaurant would 
like " to offer patrons a different op
tion, to eat outdoors," by constructing 
a sidewalk cafe. 

"When the weather Is nice, people 
like to be outdoors. People will come 
down here and know it's a nice place to 
sit and have a meal," she said. 

While the city has not yet approved 
the Speakeasy's permit request, Benes 
said she is confident the council will be 
receptive to Ute cafe Idea. " It wouldn't 
be taking up Utat much room." 

Dorothy Coon, owner of the Time Out 
Restaurant, submitted an application 
for a beer garden last year but it has 
not been accepted yet. 

"It's going to be out in front, where 
the roses are .... It would really be a 

love, 
Mom 

ADvenhnl 

Assistant City Manager Dale Hellilll 
said there is a difference between a 
beer garden and a sidewalk cafe. A 
beer garden is built on private 
property. Gabe's and Bushnell's Turtle 
operate that kind of service area. 

A SIDEWALK CAFE Is built on 
public property, usually on the 
sidewalk in front of the building, Hell
iIlI said. It can be dismantled at the 

Gabe 's Manager Joel Newhard , who 
runs the " most popular" Iowa City 
beer garden, said he is not worried 
about increased competition from 
other bars and restaurants. G~be 's 
beer garden, which will be 10 years old 
this summer, Newhard said, "brings 
new customers and is a major summer 
attraction .. . Our beer garden is the 
place to be in Ute summer." 

garden," she said. A beer garden would L.:======::::J 
"encourage new customers and make 
our current customers more 
comfortable. " 
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UI security I 
" Marc Ro .. nberg 
9II"WTtter 

: UI Campus Security officers are 
, jIOOtlg the lowest paid In the Big Ten 

.-I that low pay may be encouraging 
_ficeR to Quit their Jobs . 

Salaries lor UI Campus Security of· 
IPII rank eighth out of the nine state
II)IpOried Big Ten universities. Only 
~ Uni\'efSity of Michigan security 
jepartment pays less than the 01. 
Ca!IfUS security 's starting salary is 

.3,115 lor a new offic;er who has not 
p1uated from a police academy and 
114)51 lor an officer who is an 
tlllemy graduate. Patrolmen at the 

I liiversity of Michigan start at $12,800 
I year. None of Michigan's patrolmen 
II'! police academy graduates. 
Beginning salaries at other Big Ten 

campus security forces ranges from 
, p~643 at indiana University to $20,588 

Patrolman Bob 
taxes are taken 
welfare wages." 

Poet brings 
tt Emily Nltch Ie 
SlffWriter 

Margaret Randall, a poet, journalist 
al photographer who has been living 
II Central America for the past 23 
)Wi, is visiting the UI this week to 
read from both her own works and 
~ collected In Central America . 
RaMaIl describes her work as focus· 

q on the women she has met while 
traveling in Cuba, Peru, Vietnam and 
Nicaragua. Tonight sbe will read 
"Voices from Cental America and tbe 
Caribbean," at 7:30 on the Inter· 
DaUonal Center's second floor . 
"Lateiy I've been focusing on peo

ple's voices, doing oral history mostly 
willi women," Randall said. 

Randall sa id the press tends to make 
Central American countries, people 
IDd issues indistinct and insignificant, 
btl feels "it is important to make Cen· 
tral American people live in Uteir own 
,ords and stories. " 
Rmlall has lived eight years in Mex· 

i:o, i2 in Cuba, and most recently, four 
~Nicaragua . Having lived half her life 
in other cultures, she can remember 
leT early misconceptions about South 
America. 

"I WENT to South America with the 
Ijpical , middle-class, white, North 
American attitudes a bout Utose coun· 
!ries, and through a variety of ex· 
~riences .. , those misconceptions 

By Malk Leonard 
StilWriteI 

Iowa voters may soon be able to 
register on the day of elections. 
Currently in the state, voters must 

register with the county auditor's of· 
fict 10 days before an election. Mon
day, however, a bill passed the Iowa 
Senate that would allow registration on 
~ection day. The legislation will now 
be considered by the Iowa House of 
~resentatives. 
Supporters of the bill say the new 

IOting regula tions will increase voter 
lurnoot. In Iowa there are approx
imately two million eligible voters. 
More than U million Iowans are 

died ," Randall 
She descri 

Nicaragua as 
need" for ere.ative1 
now, in part 
tensive li 
the nation's 

currently re,,·istered 
Sen. Art Small, 

ted the legisla tion. 
do everyUting we 
who wish to vote," 
will result in a few 
to the polls." 

Changing the 
financial nw.r!nnp,", 
Auditor Tom 
election day 
definitely result 
taxpayer ." 

SLOCKETT 
workers would be 
of Johnson 
handle rpgl~tratin.rI 

SUITS FOR YOUR INTERVIEW 

Whtn you want Ie) be II 
Correct I. you an comfortable. 
wear what COmtl IUlturlUy. 
Wear our 80ft Ihoulder , ealY· 
Bttlns .uit of welterweight 
polyater and wonted in 
clallic Ihadel. Rail 
liahtly on the .houldtn, 
drapet softly. wt.thm the 
welthff with breathlbillty and 
wrinkle falltlnCt. Step 

OLD CAPI'IUI 



Sonny, 
Don't spend 
any money 

until 
Saturday, 

Love, 
Mom I 
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UI security laments low salaries 
1'1 Marc Ro .. nbtrll 
SllllWIfteI 

UI Campus Security orncers are 
IJIIOIIIlhe lowest paid in the Big Ten 
.-I that low pay may be encouraging 
,/flcers to quit their jobs. 

Salaries for UI Campus Security of
QIerS rank eighth out of the nine state
~ Big Ten universities. Only 
te University of Michigan security 
d!pIrtrnent pays less than the UI. 
Campus security's starting salary is 

,J,MS for a new ofl~c;er who has not 
p:aduated from a police academy and 
IM~SI for an officer who is an 
tIIIemy graduate. Patrolmen at the 
\iiversity of Michigan start at $12,800 
,year. None of Michigan's patrolmen 
It police academy graduates. 

Beginninc salaries at otber Big Ten 
rJIIIIMls security forces ranges from 
p~643 at indiana University to $20,588 

at Michigan State University. Allhoulh 
Indiana University's campus security 
salaries are barely above the Ul's, It 
has a program that allows students to 
go through a cadet training program. If 
the student completes the training 
program they can apply for a full-time 
position with the security department 
and receive a starting salary of '15,267 
- one level higher than an applicant 
with no experie~ . 

All of the state-supported univer
sities provide similar health and In· 
surance benefits. 

Patrolman Bob Reyner said, "After 
taxes are taken out you're down to 
w lIare wages." 

REYNER SAID shifts are frequently 
moved around and the workload is 
heavy. Patrolmen can make extra 
money by working overtime and 

Reyner said there is a chance that 
overtime work may become man
datory. 

Lt. Ralph Moody said the Ul's finan
cial crunch may have been a con
tributing factor in the loss of seven of
ficers and three guards. 

Moody added that some of the of
ficers left campus security to apply for 
posl tions at city police forces. 

Campus security's low pay situation 
has been aggravated by a freeze in 
state Board of Regents merit raises. 
The merit system - which covers the 
three state universities - has been 
frozen for the past two years. Account 
Specialist Josephine Gibbs said no of
ficers have been given merit raises 
since 1982. This situation is not unique 
to campus security, no UI merit staff 
have received raises since 1982. 

The last cost of living raise UI merit 
staff received was in 1982, Gibbs said. 

William Tynan, UI director of 
security, said the employees contracts 
for UI security personnel are part of a 
collective bargaining unit which in
cludes state correctional facility 
guards, as well as security personnel 
for the state Department of Transpor
tation. 

The state merit system, which 
covers all state merit employees not 
covered under the regents' merit 
program, has also not provided raises 
since 1982. 

A ur c!>mmlttee chaired by Dr. Carl 
Davis, an associate professor in the UI 
College of Education, has been formed 
to investigate campus security's pay 
scales. 

Reyner said the lack of raises has 
made the job more difficult "with this 
being the time with the highest infla
tion and no raises." 

Poet brings students Third World 
., emily Nltch Ie 
~Wrlllr 

Margaret Randall, a poet, journalist 
.., photographer who has been living 
• Central America for the past 23 
JW'S, is visiting the UI this week to 
I!iId from both her own works and 
,aerns collected in Central America . 
Randall describes her work as focus-

q 00 !he women she has met whUe 
!raveling in Cuba, Peru, Vietnam and 
Nicaragua. Tonight she will read 
'Voices from Cental America and the 
Cuibbean," at 7:30 on the Inter
llltional Center's second floor. 
"Lately I've been focusing on peo

¢e's voices, doing oral history mostly 
tilb women," Randall said. 

Randall said the press tends to make 
Central American countries. people 
m issues indistinct and insignificant, 
bul feels "it is important to make Cen
!ral American people live in their own 
IOniS and stories." 

Randall has lived eight years in Mex
ro, t2 in Cuba, and most recently, four 
iaNicaragua. Having lived ha If her life 
if other cultures, she can remember 
ier early misconceptions about South 
America. 

"I WENT to South America with the 
iypical, middle-class, white, North 
American attitudes about those coun· 
!ries, and through a variety of ex
~riences ... those misconceptions 
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Central American IICtlvl,t and poet Margaret Randall speaks In the Union 
River Room cafeteria Wednesday afternoon. 

died," Randall said. 
She described the people of 

Nicaragua as having a "tremendous 
need" for creative expression right 
now, in part because of the recent in
tensive literacy campaign tbat reduced 
the nation's illiteracy levels from ~3 

percent to 12 percent in just five 
months. 

However , Randall said : 
"Nicaraguans are very creative peo
ple; it's not just the revolution. Their 
religious festivals are very colorful 
and imaginative. A lot of people COD-

sidered themselves poets who couldn't 
read or write. 

"The creativity was there and the 
revolution just channeled it," she said. 

Randall said that the Minister of 
Culture Ernesto Cardenal, "a Catholic 
priest who is one of the most important 
poets in the Spanish language today, at
tends to the needs of ordinary people 
who want to express themselves ar
tistically, in writing, dance, music, and 
theatre." 

SHE HAS three new books at press 
currently: Risking a Somersault la tbe 
Air , interviews with Nicaraguan 
writers ; a photo-essay called 
Iasurrectlon on tbe Walls, which 
chronicles the revolution in Nicaragua 
through photogra phs of graffiti ; and 
Re-entry about moving back to the Un
ited States. 

Along with some misconceptions 
about the United States from living 
abroad for so long, Randall is also 
aware of changes in the political 
climate. She has noticed the increased 
strength of the women's movement 
and a decline of racism. On a lighter 
note, she enjoys the "new machines," 
like push-button telephones, although 
she said, "I dream of technology being 
used for bettering the lives of people, 
and I'm not sure it is right now." 

Randall will also show a slide and 
tape presentation about women in Cen
trat America today in Room 304, EPB 
at 12: LO p.m. 

Iowa debates election day voter registration" 
By Mark LlOnard 
&anWrile! 

Iowa voters may soon be able to 
register on the day of elections. 
Currently in the state, voters must 

register with the county auditor's of
nce to days before an election. Mon
day, however, a bill passed the Iowa 
Senate that would allow registration on 
election day. The legislation will now 
be considered by the Iowa House of 
Rtpresenlatives. 
Supporters of tbe bill say the new 

loong regulations will increase voter 
imoul. In Iowa there are approx
imately two million eligible voters. 
More than 1.5 million Iowans are 

currently registered. 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, suppor

ted the legislation. "I think we should 
do everything we can to help people 
who wish to vote," he said. "I think it 
will result in a few more people going 
to the polls." 

Changing the current law will have 
financial overtones. Johnson County 
Auditor Tom Siockett said Wednesday 
election day registration "would 
definitely result in more cost to the 
taxpayer. " 

SLOCKETI' SAID two additional poll 
workers would be needed in every one 
of Johnson County's 51 precincts to 
handle registration. This would cost 

SUITS FOR YOUR INTERVIEW. 

When you WAnt to be II 
correct II you Ife comfortable. 
wear what COIIIfI n.uuraliy. 
Wear our toft .houlder. ea.y
fitting .uil of welterweight 
polyester and wonted in 
d ... ic ,hades. Restl 
lishtly on the Ihoulden. 
dr,p" toftly, weathm the 
weathf!' with brtlthability and 
wrinkle reslltance. Stephens 
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Johnson County taxpayers at least an 
additional $5,700 per election, he said. 

"I think election day registration 
would increase voter turnout 
somewhat," he said. "How much is 
hard to tell . The change would com
plicate the administration process for 
us and result in more costs to the tax
payers." 

Iowa is not the first state to contem
plate allowing voters to register on 
election day. In 1973 the Minnesota 
Legislature adopted election day 
registra tion. 

Shirley Zikmund, the Minnesota elec· 
tions procedures adviser, said 20 per
cent of Minnesota 's voters registered 
on election day in the past two 

presidential elections. 
"While we have never done any of

ficial survey to determine whether the 
election day registra tion has 
specifically increased voter turnout, 
participation in elections since the law 
was adopted has increased," she said. 
"Although we have no evidence to 
prove it, we feel election day registra
tion has been responsible for it." 

Ul Political Science professor 
Russell Ross said election day 
registration "would probably increase 
voter turnout somewhat," but added 
that the increased administrative costs 
of the program "might not make it 
worthwhile. " 

LIGHT AND DARK. COOL AND CLASSIC. 

Stephen. understand. the 
challenge of the businH' 
world with over 30 year. of 
e)(perience in .uiting 
graduates. Our ,uits combine 
traditional wrinkle-.hedding 
blend. for the demand. of 
tomorrow'l bUlinH' leaden. 
Sttphtn, clothing work. for 
you. Stephens 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

HURRY AND SAVE AT KING 4fdeanS 

Levfs LeVrs 
J I '\ . ~ .\"\, I ;\., II ' ~· .\~_ I i\ " 

Boot Cut BOOT CUT 
Corduroy DENIM 

$1699 $1699 
Reg. $22 Reg. $22 

Lee Levl's® 
Pre-Washed Jelns Oxford Shirts 

Guy's" Gals (Bullon Down Collar) 
Slightly Irregular $999 $1499 

Reg. to $33 ..... 0$26 

LevrS 
I I . ,.". .... \,'\11 1\11 

Levfs 
. , ,,\ "' ~.\.'\. , ,\ I 

e 

Straight (eg 
Corduroy 

Recycled Jeans 
St. Leg, Boot Cut 

$1699 $1099 
. $22 14." 

KING~deans 
Lower Level 351-9060 

to 
Chicago 
for $39 

Britt Airways offers you the lowest fare to Chicago 
on comfortable, pressurized. 48 seat Fairchilds. 

Just $39-less than it would cost you to drive! 

IOWA CITY TO CHICAGO: 
Depart 

6:25AM 
9:40AM 

11 :20AM 
5:15PM 

I I. 

Arrive 
7:30AM 

1 0:45AM . 
12:25PM 
6:20PM 

Frequency 
EXSU 
EXSA 
EXSU ' 
EXSA 

, " 

CHICAGO TO IOWA CITY: 
Depart 

7:40AM 
9:50AM 
3:45PM 
6:45PM 

Arrive 
9:10AM 

1 0:55AM 
4:50PM 
7:50PM 

Frequency 
EXSA/SU 
EXSU 
DAILY 
EXSA 

Britt Airways to Chicago for $39. Count on it! 

Reservations: 
Iowa City: 319-338-6785 
Iowa: BO}'447-8564 
Or call your travel agent. 

I 

( 1984 Britt Alrwa~ 
Fares are subject to change and some restrictions apply. 
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Metro 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

"No static at al\ ... FM." 
So went the lyrics of the fi rst 

soog played by Iowa City's newest 
FM station, KRUI, Wednesday 
evening. 

Although student radio KRUI's 
signal didn't reach the airwaves 
until 7:03, three minutes later than 
expected, the short delay didn't 
seem to bother the crowd of about 
50 people who gathered for the 
long-awaited event in the statJon's 
studio in the basement of the South 
Quadrangle Residence Hall . 

" It feels great," said Peter 
Koenig, KRUI general manager. 
"It has finally happened." 

However , Koenig , who has 
played an instrumental role in 
KRUl becoming an FM station, 
will leave the station this morning 
to pursue a career at another sta
tion. 

He told the staff, "The last two 
years have been a lot of work for 
me, but they have also been a lot 
of fun." 

JOE REAGAN, who will take 
over as station manager today, 
pointed out, "This is not the end 
for us, but the beginning." 

Before Wednesday KRUI ' s 
audience had been limited to UI 
students living in residence halls 
and Iowa City residents with cable 
FM hookUps. 

However, thanks to a recently 
erected tower on top of Slater 
Residence Hall and a license from 
the Federal Communications 
Commission, KRUI will now be 
heard throughout most of Iowa 
City and Coralville. 

KRUI, for the time being at 
least, will also be heard by some 

Iowa City television viewers 
watching WOC-TV (channel 6) . 

Following a phone call from an 
irate television viewer Koenig 
replied , "Tell them there's 
nothing good on six tonight 
anyway." 

Halfway through the opening 
Steely Dan song, the station played 
a series of pre-recorded messages 
from UI administrators, student 
leaders, local offiCials and state 
politicians that congratulated the 
KRUl staff for "going FM." 

Gov . Terry Branstad wished 
KRUI luck in its new era. 
Branstad reminisced about listen
ing to the station as a UI un
dergraduate "back in the late 
'60s" when the station was known 
as KWAD. 

UI PRESIDENT James O. 
Freedman also expressed best 
wishes for the station, saying, "As 
one who will be able to receive the 
signal, I look forward to joining 
your other listeners." 

Ul Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon also con
gratulated the station on its FM 
status. Mahon said she worked at 
the station as a newscasler in 1969, 
when the staH used to play Beatles 
records backwards to see if Paul 
McCartney was dead. 

KRUl, located at 89.7 on the FM 
dial , will broadcast 24 hours a day 
using a staff of UI students. 
Presently the station has 65 an
nouncers, a 30-member news staff 
and eight sports staffers. 

While lhe formal of lhe station is 
not expected to change, Bill Bon
ney , one of lhe station's announ
cers, said the transition to FM will 
mean" all of a sudden we will have 
to be tasteful. " 

Vacuum stolen from university fraternity 
Mark Ehnen, 303 N. Riverside St., Wednesday from the K Mart Discount 

reported Wednesday to fowa City Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd., that store 
police that a vacuum cleaner was employees had caught a woman 
stolen from the Tau Kappa Epsilon shoplifting. 
fraternity during the UI spring break. Police charged Claudine Helen 

• • • Augustine, of Ainsworth, Iowa, with 
Iowa City police received a report firth-degree theft. 

" "It IIf ~1 

pOSitions open for 1984-85 
(entertainment programming lor the Wheelroom and the IMU). 

• President 
Committee Chairs: 

• V.P. of Finance • Catch a Rising Star 
• Comedie Shop • V.P. 01 P.R. and Promotion .• Wheelroom Showcase 

• Director of Marketing and Research • Soundstage • Secretary 
• Special Events 

For more information call 353-3116 or 353-
8828. Applications available in OCSPA or 
Union Board offices. Return to OCSPA. 
Applications for President due by 5 p. m. 
Wednesday April 4. All others due by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday April .17. 

MARGARET 
RANDALL 

poet, journalist, photographer and author of Cuban 
Women Now, Sal/.dino s Daughters, Clzristiall$ alld the 
Nicaraguan Revolutioll. 

wiD participate in an informal discussion to follow the 
slide/tape presentation, -'Basta YaJ", about women in 
Central America, to be shown at 1%:10 p.m. TODAY. 

Ms. Randall will give a poetry reading, "VOICES 
FROM CENTRAL AMERICA and the CARIBBEAN" 
at 7:30 p.m. TONIGHT in the INTERNATIONAL 
CENTER (2nd floor Jefferson Building). 

Sponsored by : 
Central American Solidarity Committee 
Comparative Literature 
Councll on International and Comparative Studies 
International Feminist Solidarity 
LaUn American Studies 
Sociedad Hispanica 
Department of Spanish and Portuguese 
Women in Development 
Women 's Resource and Action Center 
Women's Studies 

Rally recalls Three Mile accident 
By Susan Yager 
Sla" Writer 

A handful of nuclear demonstrators 
gathered on the corner of Clinton and 
Washington streets at noon Wednesday 
in solidarity with a candelight vigil 
held at 4 a.m. in Harrisburg, Pa. to 
recognize the fifth anniversary of the 
Three Mile Island nuclear accident. 

The demonstra tors represented a 
coalition of different groups, but atten
ded. as individuals, they said. They 
ca rried hand-made signs with phrases 

such as "Three Mile Island, a continu
ing disaster," and "Better Active To
day than Radioactive Tomorrow." 

About six children from the Helen 
Caldicott Community School, (named 
after the anti-nuclear activist) from 
ki.ndergarten through fourth grade, 
showed up with signs they had painted 
and joined the demonstrators in songs, 
chanting, "Don't build your nukes in 
my backyard, my backyard, my 
backyard." 

The demonstrators said they were 
there to recognize the anniversary and 

to let people know not only that it hap. 
pened, but that it is still happening. 

REBECCA ROSENBAUM, a 
demonstrator from Iowa City, said itis 
important for people to actively show 
their concern. "If you're acutely aware 
that everyday we're at three minutes 
to midnight as far as the world blowing 
up, you're either going to be in a men
tal hospital or out here on the street, or 
you're going to drink a lot of beer to 
block it out." 

The children at the rally expressed 
concerns for their future and the 

chance of something like the incident 
at Three Mile Island happening again. 

Nine-year-old Naomi Tucker said she 
wasn't sure what happened, but she 
said she thinks "some of the nuclear 
power spilled out." She said she was 
demonstrating, "because I don't want 
to have any more nuclear power or a 
war because it could kill people." 

The children'S teacher, Julia HeiJI. 
zelman, said it is important for the 
children to be there beca use tbe dis
aster "should be remembered as a 
historical event." 

Local man charged with second-degree theft 
By Patricia Reuter 
Slaff Writer 

William Franklin Schockley, 23, 611 
Courts 

S. Clinton St., was charged Wednesday 
with second-degree theft in Johnson 
County District Court. 

According to trial information filed 
with the Clerk of Courts office , 
Schockley is accused of writing a cbeck 
Feb. 13 in the amount of $684.44 to West 
Music Company Inc., 1212 Fifth St. , 
and then slopping payment on the 
check. The police report filed with the 

court states that Schockley's account 
at Iowa State Bank and Trust Com
pany, 102 S. Clinton St., was $21.03 
overdrawn the day the check was 
cashed. 

• • • 
Scott Spencer Shaw, 19, 518 N. Van 

Buren St ., was charged in Johnson 

1984 
S 

SESSIONS 
Day or evening classes. Wide array of courses in BUsiness. Arts and Sciences. 
Education, NursIng. AI summer courses applicable 10 regular Loyola University 
degrees • Classes at the Lake Shore. Water Tower. and MedICal Center Cam· 
puses. Spec,al thos summer: Irish Studoes Institute. 

EARLIER SUMMER LATER SUMMER 
COURSES COURSES 

(6 weeks beginning May 21) (6 weeks beginning July 9) 

Reglstratoon by mali or ,n person: Registration by mail or in person: 
MON. MAY 14. 10:00-1:00 MON .. JUNE 25. 9:00-12:00 

2:00-6:00 3:00- 6:00 
All in-person registrations in the Georgetown Room 01 the 

Marque"e Center, 820 North Rush Street, Chicago 
Telephone 312/870-3011 or complete the cCPJpoI1 beiow 10 receive a copy of 
the 1984 bullet,n of The Summer Sessions. Tna bulletin includes complete course 
hstlngs as well as ,nformatlOn on hOw to regIster by rna •. -----------_ .. __ .. _' .... 

The Summer Sessions 
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
820 North Michigan Avenue. Chicago. Illinois 60611 

---------------------------p~~------- I 

County,District Court Wednesday with 
two counts of false use of a financial 
instrument. 

According to an Iowa City police 
report, Shaw is accused of using an 
automatic banking card belonging to 
Laura Duffy to withdraw a total of $400 
on Jan. 7 and a from Duffy's account at 
American Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, 132 E. Washington Sl. 

• • • 
Christopher I. Gramkow, 20, 507 

Bowery St., made an initial ap-

pearance in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday on a charge 01 
fourth-degree theft. 

Gramkow is accused of writing a 
check Feb. 18 to Ewer's Men's Store, 
28 S. Clinton St., for $71.76 on his ac
count at Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Company , 102 S. Clinton St. The police 
report filed with the court states that 
the check was returned for non
sufficient funds. The report also states 
that Gramkow was notified of the 
situ a tion, but the check remained 
unpaid . . 

Pre-Nursing Students Reception 
All Pre-Nursing Students Are Invited 

The University of Iowa 
College- of Nursing 

Thursday, March 29 at 7:00 pm 
Room 22, Nursing Building 

SPRING BREAK SALE! 

Beverly Glen 
Music 6~2~ 

or lP 

Elektra 5?2,. 
or LP 

WEIRD AL YANKOVIC 
·WEIRD Ar' YANIOYIC iN 3-D 

e .. It~~~~ 
I Lo.l~~~~.t.~II~ 45 

Rock 'n' Roll 
Epic 6?~tr 

or LP 

Offer good through April 1, 1984. 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351·2908 

CYNDI 
lAUPER 
SHE'S SO 
UNUSUAL 

InclUding 

Mof1ew Ch'neeS 
Evet)'thing 

Ponrait 

THE ALAN PARSONS PROJECT 
AMMONIA AVENUE 

An5ta 5?!te 
or LP 

Atlanla Anists 699 
Polygram C ... ettr 

or LP 

(PCa1 roundup 
~------------------------------------

GfOUP rallies in effort 
~ 'SaVe the Englert' 
,.,e local citizens don't want the 

;rr to end at Iowa City's "only real 
III'Jer." 
!lferallocal citizens are forming a 
~ to try and "save" the Englert 
,.ler, 221 E. Washington, from 
lIiC subdivided Into several sma ller 

'f1l*P coordinator Jacinta Hart, 
1111 E. Davenport St., said she 
~ to make Iowa City her home 
~Y because of the historic buildings 
';islheEnglert, and "when I heard 
iIIt they were going to remodel it, I 
~ had to do something." 
A !!lease from Hart's group states, 

'bill City is in danger of losing its 
.-r real theater and one of the few 
~aa1 theaters left in the state of 
~ .. . with the proposed gutting of 
llelbeater to make two or three small 
JI1tie halls. " 
'Ie bqle to present to the owners 

III!II viable alternative uses and are 
IIIing for any interested pa rUes, 
tlIIlDunity groups, individuals and 
(tl'emed citizens who feel a need to 
!'Iirve this historic building," she 
g]j, 

g,ope named director 
01 UI's Weeg center 
lle Shope was appointed as director 

!, tiIe UI Weeg Computing Center last 
!Ill by the state Board of Regents. 
~, who has been the acting 

il!Clor of the center since 1982, 
~ces James Johnson who was 
,mted todirectorof the UI Office of 
i/ormation T~hnology. 
SIIJpe joined the Ul's staff in 1965 as 

Iprogramming manager in the UI 
~lics and Astronomy Department. 
1I1!76 he was named assistant 
mr of the Weeg center and in 1981 
I was appointed the center's 
lWK:iate director. 
A former UI student who was cited 
~aNationai Merit Scholar, Shope has 
snaed a bachelor's degree in 
IIlhematics and a master's degree in 
IIl1aematical statistics. 

New UI Student Senate 
members take their seats 
Ul Student Senate President Tom 

1m and his administration stepped 
m March 15 as the newly elected 
ste was seated. 
"lfeel pretty good about this year," 

1m told the outgoing senate. "I'm 
IIII'j I have to go, well ..... He is 
IIIIfJded by Phoenix Party member 
Lamnce Kltsmiller, who has served 
dree different senates. 

!be Phoenix Party picked up 18 of 30 
ste seats in the elections. "Keep in 
moo." Kitsmiller said, "we're not the 
Pboenix senate, but the student 
!!lite." 

Aoother three-year veteran, Dave 
~el'l, also relinquished his position as 
~nate treasurer. "I hope the new 
illite wiD show its concern," he said, 
u ~oenix at-large candidate Joe) 
Mintzer replaced him. 
Mintzer, serving on his lhird senate, 

las been a member of the senate's 
Bldget and Auditing Committee. He 
also has handled finances for the 

To Bob, Carol, 
& Ted 

Meet you 
Saturday for 
important 
business. 

AUce 

Phoenix Party. 
Kitsmiller said he Wil 

student apathy and to " 
bullshlt In student govel 
told the senate to "kef! 
will be working for the 
said the group must "do 
issues, not personalities 

Also recognized at thl 
Scn. Rick Lozano who WI 
second term on the sen; 
Chicano-Indian America 
representative. 

NORML plans I 
Iowans about n 

The Iowa chapter of I 
Organization for the Re 
Marijuana Laws approl 
Sunday to inform the pi 
decriminalization of mal 
- a proposal it hopes t 
adopt as law by 1987. 
. The group, which mel 

University last week, il 
organize new NORML I 

Cedar Falls and Grinnel! 
of current chapters in AI 
and Des Moines. 

Chapter members sal 
education on drug use, n 
imprisonment for, drug 

Figures from the Fed 
fnvestigaUon show it C( 

prosecute a marijuana 
another $20,000 annualil 
convicted marijuana of 

County set to ! 

cloud watching 
While many UI stude 

accused of .having their 
clouds, with tornado sea 
it may not be a bad idea 
the type of clouds over 

And on April 5 the J( 
Civil Defense Agency v 
training session on clou 
and how to be prepare< 
weather such as wind! 
and thunderstorms. 

Beginning at 7 p.m. in 
at the Iowa City Recrea' 
seminar will feature BI 
severe weather trainer 
National Weather Servi 
Moines. 

Mercy plans Itt 
for hospital vol 

Mercy Hospital will h' 
Friday at the fourth an 
Thank You," a day-long 
and recognize Mercy's 
{or their time and sen 

The program will oil 
seminars on caring alii 
fOCUSing on the theme 
do make a difference. 

Included in the progl 
cardiopulmonary resus 
training, guest relation 
new hospital units and 
relating to depression, i 
ailments and new hasp 
reimbursement system 

Reservations can be I 
Joan Felkner, Mercy \ 
Coordinator at 337-0659 

Lotal !Ollndup, compile 
Iowan staff, is 8 weekly fel 
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GIO'IP rlliles In effort 
t'SaYe the Englert' 
!iIPf local citizens don't want the 
... to end at Iowa City's "only real 
liIIitf." 
!tfef311ocal citizens are forming a 
~ to try and "save" the Englert 
1\IIter, ZZI E. Washington, Crom 
l!iTC subdivided into several smaller 

~1fAIP coonlinator Jacinta Hart, 
"II E. Davenport St., said she 
;dded to make Iowa City her home 
fIIY because of the historic buildings 
,:I as tile Englert, and "when I heard 
\lit they were going to remodel I t, I 
~ bad to do something." 
i rejease from Hart 's group state, 
'kiII City is in danger of 10 ing its 
~ real thea ter a nd one oC the few 
filiaal theaters left in the state of 
~ ... with the proposed gutUng of 
te tbeater to mak~ two or three small 
If)Iie balls." 
'We bqJe to present to the owners 

l\'1li1 viable alternative uses and are 
iaIinI for any interested parties, 
tIIlIIlunity groups, individuals and 
(llftrned citizens who feel a need to 
~rve this historic building," she 
!lid. 

~pe named director 
~ UI's Weeg center 
ilt Sh~ was appointed as director 
.ihe m Weeg Computing Center la~t 
JIll by the state Board of Regents. 
hipe, who has been the acting 

iJ!clor of the center since 1982, 
I!PilceS James Johnson who was 
~ed to director of the UI Office of 
ilonnation T~hnology. 
SiIlpejoined the UI'sstaff in 1965 as 
I~mming manager in the UI 
~ics and Astronomy Department. 
~ 1976 he was named assistant 
irector of the Weeg center and In 1981 
I was appointed the center's 
_late director. 
A fonner UI student who was cited 

81 National Merit Scholar, Shope has 
smed a bachelor's degree In 
lI~ematics and a master's degree in 
IIIlhematical statistics. 

New UI Student Senate 
members take their seats 

UI Student Senate President Tom 
1m and his administration stepped 
III March 15 as the newly elected 
ISle was seated . 
'lleel pretty good about this year," 

1m lold tbe outgoing senate. " I'm 
IDIIY I have to go, well ". " He is 
..sed by Phoenix Party member 
~mnce Ki lsmiller, who has served 
IIllree different senates. 

1be Phoenix Party picked up 18 of 30 
!!!lIte seals in the elections. "Keep lh 

miDl," Kitsmiller said, "we're not the 
PIioenix seDate, but the student 
l'llIle." 
I.oother three-year veteran, Da ve 

~ers, also relinquished his position as 
!nile treasurer. "I hope the new 
!!!lIte will show its concern," he said, 
a Pboenix at·large cand.idate Joel 
Mintzer replaced him. 
Mintzer, serving on his third senate, 

lis been a member of the senate's 
Bqet and Auditing Committee. He 
li!i has handled finances Cor the 

To Bob, Carol, 
& Ted 

Meet you 
Saturday for 
important 
business. 

Alice 

Phoenix Party. 
Kllsmiller said he wants to confront 

student apathy and to "get rid of the 
bullshi t in student government. " He 
told the senate to "keep in mind we 
will be working for the students" and 
said the group must "deal with the 
I ues, not personalities." 

Also recognized at the meeting was 
Sen. Rick Lozano who will be serving a 
second term on the senate as the 
Chicano-Indian American 
representative. 

NORML plans to inform 
Iowans about marijuana 

The Iowa chapter oC the National 
Organiza tion (or the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws approved a plan 
Sunday to inform the public about 
decrlm Inallzation of marijuana In Iowa 
- a proposal It hopes the state will 
adopt a law by 1987. 

The group, which met at Iowa State 
University last week, intends to 
organize new NORML chapters In 
Cedar Falls and Grinnell to join the list 
of current chapters in Ames, Iowa City 
and Des Moines. 

Chapter members said Iowans need 
education on drug use, not the threat of 
imprisonment Cor, drug abusers. 

Figures Crom the Federal Bureau oC 
Investigation show it costs $25,000 to 
prosecute a marijuana case, plus 
another $20,000 annually to imprison a 
convicted marijuana offender. 

County set to sponsor 
cloud watching training 

While many VI students have been 
accused of .having their heads in the 
clouds, with tornado season on the way 
it may not be a bad idea to identify the . 
the type of clouds over Iowa City. 

And on April 5 the Johnson County 
Civil Defense Agency will sponsor a 
training session on cloud identification 
and how to be prepared for severe 
weather such as wind storms, floods 
and thunderstorms. 

Beginning at 7 p.m. in the Social Hall 
at the Iowa City Recreation Center, the 
seminar will feature Brian Dowd, a 
severe weather trainer from the 
National Weather Service in Des 
Moines. 

Mercy plans 'thank you' 
for hospital volunteers 

Mercy Hospital will honor volunteers 
Friday at the fourth annual "Thinking 
Thank You," a day-long event to honor 
and recogniZe Mercy's 500 volunteers 
for their time and service. . 

The program will offer a series of 
seminars on caring and health care 
focusing on the theme that volunteers 
do make a difference. 

Included in the program are 
cardiopulmonary resuscita lion 
training, guest relations, tours of the 
new hospital units and education 
relating to depression, stress, common 
ailments and new hospital 
reimbursement systems. 

Reservations can be made by calling 
Joan Felkner, Mercy Volunteer 
Coordinator at 337-()659. 

Local roundup. complied by Th, Dally 
10Win staff, Is a weekly feature designed to 
keep track of events of local Interest. 

UI human rights award 
has no winner this year 
By ColI"n Kelly 
Stall Writer 

The Philip Hubbard Human 
Rights Award, with Its prize of 
$1,500 to the selected UI student, 
will go unclaimed this year. 

The UI Human Rights Commit
tee decided Wednesday not to 
grant the award, which is offered 
in honor oC the Ul's current vice 
president for student services, 
largely because the committee 
received only two nominations. 

Approximately 60 ad
ministrators, faculty members 
and organizations were invited to 
nominate UI students actively ad
vocating civil rights. Only two 
responded with nominations. 

"This year the nomination 
process did not generate as many 
applications as we had hoped," 
said Robert Clinton, Human 
Rights Committee acting chair
man. 

Clinton stressed it was not the 
calibre of the two nominees that 
spurred the committee to withhold 
the award . The committee 
declined to release the two names. 

The invitation to nominate was 
sent to selected administrators 

. and department heads as well as 
to stUdent centers, such as the 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center, the Afro-American and 
Chicano/Indian American cultural 
centers. 

" If this means that students 
ha ve not been very active in 
human rights this year, then I'm 
worried," Hubbard said. "But sur
ely there are students doing good 
work who are just not getting any 
recognition . 

Clinton suggested the Human 
Rights Committee may "rethink" 
the nomination process for future 
years. "However, this process has 
generated a sizable amount of 
nominations in the past." 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWI Clty'l Morning N .... p."" Friday. April 13. ,ee. 

Now hiring 
The Daily Iowan needs editors, reporters, writers, 

photographers and artists for the summer and fall semesters. 
We are looking for qualified and energetic people who realize 
job experience is the key to launching a career in journalism. 
Applicants should possess strong writing skills and a 
knowledge of newspaper style. Editors should have a clear 
understanding of the city and university communities, 
managerial abilities and a commitment to accuracy. Previous 
newspaper experience is helpful but not required . 

There are openings In the following positions: 

Staff: 

• Reporters • Metro editor 
• Sports writers • City editor 
• Feature/entertainment writers • University editor 
• Editorial writers • Freelance editor 
• Photographers • Wire editor 
• Graphic art ists • Editorial page ed itor 
• Copy editors • Letters ed Itors 

• Sports editor 

Editorial: 
• Managing editor 
• Rewrite/news editor 

• Assistant sports editor 
• Arts/entertainment editor 
• Photography editor 
• Graphics editor 

Applications may be picked up 
and returned to 

Room 201N, Communications Center . 

Deadline: 4 p.m., April 13 

- Nanette Secor, 1984·85 Editor·select 

\ 
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TH_ARE tWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE 1M THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advancement ~re the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on meansyoucommandre~tasanArmy ' you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

20% 
off 

We have the most extensive Celtic import album 
selection in the area and we're pushing it this 
weekend with a 

20% OFF Sale on 
All Our Records 

by such artists as the Bothy Band, Chieftans 
Clannad and others not so import like Sylvia Plath, 
Winnie the Pooh and all Windham Hill Jazz. 

prairie lights books 
Downtown, Iowa City Open 7 days a week 

Ne,,' '0 Mickey's and acrou the .treet from the new home of Renaiuance 
Computer. 

Renaissance Computers sold us our NEC equipment and we're a 
completely satisfjed customer. A .treamlined special order program; 
financial reports; bookkeeping; inventory control; all from our NEC 
from Renaissance Computers, 

They're here ... they'r~ here ... they're here 
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and since then "he has taken seven 
basic inconsIstent positions." 

dent "had four years to achieve an 
arms control agreement and he 
didn't." 

Democratic presidential nomination 
spent much of tbe day preparing for the 
debate and will spend most of the rest 
of the week in New York, wbich picks 
252 delegates next Tuesday and 
neigbboring Pennsylvania where 172 
are at stake a week later. 

Microcomputer firm • 

~~~ $120'~!I!~~~ ~!~WP"~ "No," Hart injected. 
"That's correct," Mondale said. "I'll 

be glad to take some time on It, Gary." 

advocate increases in the defense 
budget. 

When the Colorado senator got hIs 
chance, he said Mondale as vice presi-

Again Jackson said he dido't see 
much difference in Hart and Mondale, 
and both argued over "how to get a 
bigger bang for the buck," since both 

"The point is the direction we are g~ 
ing," Jackson said. "Mine is a peace 
policy - trade, agriculture, 
technology, not more weapons." 

The three contenders for the Staff Writer him the company'. chance of recei~ "'~-------..:..-------
the money "was pretty good, bullhtr 

~~!;Et ______________________________________________________________________ Co __ nt_In_U_ed __ ~_Om __ p_B_ge __ 1 

Hafenlog Corp., 2930 Industrial Park, 
has been chosen to receive '120,000 
from the Iowa Product Development 
Corporation for the expansion of its 
business. 

checked us over pretty thorOUlbly." 
Tbe IPOC was established by the 

Iowa Legisla ture during its Ita lei
sion to be a source of money for Iowa 
companies "seeking financial support 
not generally available from COllI'fto 
tional sources." It has 'not yet tllJ1led 
down a request, Getter said. 

to tide him over during financial 
hardships stemming from his purchase 
of a $300 ,000 home in suburban 
Washington before selling his Califor
nia home. 

Several people who aided Meese 
financially later got jobs in the ad
ministration. 

In the latest developments, the 
Senate Judiciary Committee has lear
ned Meese missed three more months 
of house payments on his Virginia 
home - beyond a previously disclosed 
four-month stretch in which he made 
no payments, sources said. 

The new disclosure means Meese 
made only 10 months of payments on 
his Virginia home, then missed the 
next seven. 

In a news report Wednesday, CBS 
sa id Meese was the only one of at least 
six administration officials who failed 
to return gifts of $375 gold and jade cuff 
links from South Korea in 1983 as re
quired by law. 

MEESE REPORTEDLY gave the 
cuff links to the White House counsel 
Wednesday. 

Attorney General William French 

Smith asked a federal court panel 
Tuesday to name a special prosecutor 
to investigate all allegations against 
Meese. One aide to the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which has 
postponed hearings pending the 
criminal inquiry, predicted turning the 
ma tter over to an independent in
vestigator would postpone Meese's 
confirmation "right up to the election 
and probably beyond." 

Meese has three attorneys assisting 
him, including longtime friend E . 
Rol;lert Wallach, Leonard Garment, 
who represented Richard Nixon during 
Watergate, and Max Kampelman, a 
Democrat who headed a U.S . 
diplomatic delegation. 

Deputy presidential press secretary 
Larry Speakes said Wednesday he does 
not know who will pay Meese 's 
lawyers. Garment said their compen
sation "will be done in a way that will 
be faultless" and raise no questions. 

Hearings on Meese's confirmation 
were interspersed with commenda
tions from Republican committee 
members about the nominee 's finan
cial sacrifice in order to serve the 
public. 

Sen . Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, called it 
"very refreshing that an attorney 
clearly :-vorth a lot of money on the out
side was willing to come back here, 
pay his own transportation and moving 
costs. " 

IN AN INTERVIEW last week with 
Midwestern newspaper editors, 
Reagan said, "Like so many others 
that came into these government jobs, 
he (Meese) had to make some great 
economic sacrifices." 

Sen. Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., said at 
hearings Meese's cash flow problems 
were so severe when he came to 
Washington that he was "on the brink 
of ba nkruptcy. " 

Based on his tax returns, Meese's 
financial difficulties appeared to stem 
mainly from his decision to buy an ex
pensive home in McLean, Va ., before 
selling his California home - not 
because he took a pay cut. 

James Jenkins, Meese's deputy, said 
in a phone interview Wednesday 
Meese's net worth has dropped "from 

. roughly $500,000 in 1980 to something on 
the order of $300,000" in 1984, mainly 
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because of "a severe drop in the 
market value of his bouse" in Califor
nia before its .sale. 

At his confirmation hearings, Meese 
testified he was helped out of his cash
flow problems not only by the loans, 
but by his wife's taking a job. 

"I wouldn 't be surprised that what 
with Mrs. Meese's working, it would in 
fact turn (their income) back around 
and start it back up," Jenkins said. 

URSULA MEESE was hired in late 
1981 or early 1982 by William Moss , a 
multimillionaire Dallas oilman who set 
up his non-profit institute in affiliation 
with American University. The center, 
founded in January 1982, compiles 
research on Americans' concerns 
about the future . 

Based on the center's 1982 income 
tax ru ing with the Internal Revenue 
Service , Moss put up $330,000 to run the 
institute. The center's most-pUblicized 
activity to date was an extravagant 
Washington dinner in January 1983 
honoring six leading Americans, in
cluding Walter Cronkite. 

Doug Getter, acting president of 
development corporation, said the 
Iowa City microcomputer firm 's re
quest for a grant was one of four a~ 
proved during the IPDC's March 
meeting. 

"It's a young, energetic enterprise," 
Getter said. "The product is one in 
which the market potential looks very 
good and the product they have 
developed looks outstanding." 

Hafenlog Corp. was incorporated in 
August of 1983 by Larry Miller , t3, and 
Jetrery Cohen. 29, VI graduates who 
have worked with computers for many 
years. -

"We (Hafenlog) both manufacture 
computer systems and act as consul
tants, " Miller said. "These systems 
are from medium size bn up. The type 
of customer we deal with are large cor
porations or governments." The com
pany bas sold microcomputers in West 
Germany and Mexico. 

"What makes us different is the wide 
range of peripherals (computer ac
cessories) we are capable of putting on 
our systems," Miller said. 

"We (IPOC) have just gone IbroItII 
our second series of investments, lfy. 
will ," Getter said. "At this pqlnt In 
time, we ha ve recei ved live busiDea 
plans and at this point in time, ha'e 
sent leiters of intent to invest to an 
five. " 

Miller, wbo has worked with CII!I. 
puters for about 20 years, said the 
money will be used primarily 1(1 
production and advertising. He said the 
firm wjll increase its payroll from sb 
workers to "a conservative estimate" 
of 40 by 1988. 

Miller said the business began wlI!11 
he and Cohen decided several yean 
ago "that we wanted to start a UWe 
retail outlet for the iowa City aDd 
Cedar Rapids area. But we could IlOl 
find a computer system that we could 
buy that we really felt we could sell. So 
then we decided to develop our 0IlI 
system. Once it was developed, we 
found there was more demand for it 
than what we had realized." 

'New From 'DeM' 
, 

lmageMaster® . 
Our Time Window Technology Is now 

extended t6 the classic bookshelf speaker, 
In order to answer the need for a highly efficient 
speaker that wasn '[ a studio monitor. Speakers 
of that kind often need to be ptayed loud, 
because that was their major design parameter. 

'597 pr. 

338-7547 

ImageMasters give the accuracy and contr~ Of 
dispersion that DCM is famous for among Audio
philes. But, they allow you to hear all the Inner 
detail and subtle blending of voices at levels you 
can live with- which are far below recording 
levels. 

We use a linear phase design deriving from 
OeM's TIme Window In a three way system. The 
speakers are built In matched pa irs, to provide 
mirror-Image left and right. This combination 
provides for more stable stereo Imaging through
out a wide listening area than Is normally 
attainable with bookshelf speakets. 

We have also eKlended low frequency system 
resonance a full octave below studio monitors, 
without foss of efficiency. We did this by f~dlng a 
four foot transmiSSion line design Into ou r 
enclosure. 

This combination of virtues means 
Image Masters can fit into any system, from a 
low-powered receiver to an Audioph ile super 
amplifier. No one said you had to play belOW 
recording levels I 

400 
Highland Ct. 
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Riverfest invites you to enter any or all of the 
following contests: 

Day 
Celebration~-

DedIc.ted to tfte ,,.,,..leln SoutII Africa 

. ~, 

The 1983 Hondas will soon 
be out of sight. 

We're offering such great 
deals on selected models we 
have left, that soon they' ll be 
gone for good. 

Don't forget to play 
Honda's $150,000 Grand 
Prix Game. ~ 

It'mh .. ", I 
Movie Night Student-made films will be 

judged according to 1) Visual effects, 2) Story 
line, and 3) Editing. April 2 deadline; April 8 
showing. 

MAlICH31' 
200 10 6.30 pm. 

Iowa CUy Recleatlon 
Center 

(Gilbert" Burlinglon) 

• SpeoIer, low Slate 
Senator Thomas Mcm 

• ftn. " Get IIIOIIot I ~ 
ResiItmce 

.~54SIION SHOW .= I $3 pet' peI!OO 

For further 
IftfolTlllUon 
contact: 

AlMlrew ....... r ....,. 
W_J~' _.-171. or I5WIa 
IIIwIII lII.dIIIl ..... , 

If you miss them we' ll have 
someth ing even more exciting. 

The new 1984 Hondas. 
But you'd better hurry. The 

next thing you'll know, they'll be 
out of sight, too. 

to win one of 
5,555 prizes. 
Pick up your 
FreePuzzJe 
Certificate. Match your 
FREE Game Puzzle to a pic
ture on our display and 
win.lnstantly! 

MARCH 17 TIIROUGH APRIL 15, 1984 

DON'SHONDA 
SALES· SERVlCE - PARTS 

SJ7 Highway 1 West in Iowa City, lowl 
338-1077 110..-_ .... _,.-. ...... ,...."' __ .. ,, __ ..... 

1ooL0IIIr ....... 11 . 11I4.~_ ........ _ ..... _ ,..... ........ ...,.....".,... 

"Trivia Contest: Four member teams will play 
IITrivia Pursuit" Contest April 8 and 11. 
Photo Contest: All amateur photographers may 
enter black and white or color photos centered 
around an "Iowa" theme. April 4 deadline; 
displayed April 8-15. 

Prizes will be awarded in all contests. Stop 
by the Riverfest office, Student Activities 
Center, IMU for complete rules and entry 
forms. 

Foreign policy politi 
During an election year, voters can expect politici 

aDd fuss over a certain amount of false, irrelevant iss 
taking attention away from the real, more perplexlni 
\be day. Reagan's school prayer was such an issue, 
keep Ihe public's attention off the federal deficit, 
bOOget · and other Reagan mishaps. The Democral 
ouldooe, have found their own decoy issue, and 
Milldale and Gary Hart are jumping on It. 

Sen. Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., has introduced a 
U.S. embassy in Israel from Tel Aviv to .... " U"",,II"" 

said Ihe bill should be passed to demonstrate 
lor Israel. He probably hopes the Issue will 
Reagan from the Jewish vote (the president is 
embassy) even though the Jewish lobby was lIun~rlllPd 
iDtroduction. 

There are lots of reasons not to support the sena 
one thing; it is the president's exclusive right, not 
to conduct diplomacy and to determine the countl'Jr'j 
pOlicy. For another , America's embassy has been in 
1MB, and [srael doesn 't seem too offended. Only 
embassy in Jerusalem. But more important, with 
to palch rifts with Arab countries, why begin 
countries now? 

America has been Israel 's strongest supporter 
and probably will continue to be so. Sen. U ___ :Ll 

DOthing to do with supporting Israel, but I'vf·rvt.hinl 
election'year politics. And though both WaIter 
Hart bave said they'd move the embassy to ..... u"'"". 
should not become an election-year issue, esp,ecla 
are so many other more important things to 

Tom Nabir 
Stall Wrller 

Elections breed ho 
The first round of elections in EI Salvador are 

Mlme sporadic efforts by the guerrillas to sa ba 
cooiusiOll at a nwnber of polling places, the results 
encouraging. 
It is impossible for a country in the midst of 

terrorism from the right and left , with the 
decimated by government death squads and with 
~ illiteracy, to run free and fair elections. N ... , .. r1lhl 

important to try and begin the process of tI .. rnnl' rll tl 
But IIQ one should believe that these elections 

to \he problems there. T"e elections do not r .. ",,,IU 
reforms that were halU!d by Roberto d'Aubisson ; 
death squads that have murdered centrist and 
needed to rebuild the country ; they have not found a 
the guerrillas in negotiations to end the fighting ; and 
HUBraOleed that the army will respect the 
president if he begins to work for substantive 

The real test will come if moderate Jose lUI;JUlt~nl 
the run-off election later this spring. If he wins and 
the rule of civilian law over the military and the 
IemptaUon to overthrow him will be great. If 
there will be increased terror, liecause he has been 
the dealh squads. 

The United States must be unambiguous. It 
absolutely clear that no U.S. money will go to EI 
IIIIbstantial progress is made In economic and POlIllC~ 
lIDless the death squads are halted. The United 
have \he right to order another to follow any 
does have the right, the obligation, to See that 
not used to support regimes that do not support 

Unda Schuppenlr 
Stall Writer 

Terminal trendi 
"In \he trendy zones on ~hicago's Near North 

'ole did not answer Hart's call ... as they had in 
primaries," said a report in a recent weekly 
A New York Times edt lorial proclaimed this " 

Yuppies," young urban profeSSionals who SUPPOSI!<t 
cure support for Sen. Gary Hart 's candJdcay. 
It seems there are more Yuppies emerging 

polling places than a young pup can yap at. 
Ihey're described as " trendy" voters living in • 
lith a decidedly derisive twist on "trendy." 

Some nagging questions lurk behind the use of 
describe large groups of individuals. Exactly 
Yuppies? They are "educated, cornDlller'-meJ 
children of the baby boom" who "still listen to 
"ear wire-rimmed glasses," according to the New 
editorial. There. Doesn' t that give you a clear 
croup? 

Ask yourself and several friends exactly what' 
You're not likely to get a consensus on a 
IlIeaning to guide you 00 the word's use . 

So wby does the use of these terms persist in 
IIId commentaries? Playwright Roberl Bolt 
tzp\anation in one of his essays : "We no lonaer 
lOcieUes have had, any picture of individual man 
recopuze ourselves and against which to measure 
are anything. But If anything, then nothing, and It Is 
lIbo can live with that .. . Socially we ny from 
iDdivldual to the professional describers, the l:1.11lII1! 

With the categories and a quick ear for the latest 
flourisb among us like priests. We do what we can 
clusify ourselves and so assure ourselves tbat from 
lealt we do have a definite outline,lf 

Journalists who fall victim to the offhand use 
·Yllppie" and "trendy" can justly be aCCUHd of 
Iteot to oversimplify , 

Forrllt Meyer 
IWfWrIter 
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Foreign policy politics 
During an election year, voters can expect pollUcan, to peddle 

and fuss over a certain amount of false, irrelevant issues aimed at 
taking attention away from the real, more perplexing problems of 
the day. Reagan's school prayer Wall such an issue, designed to 
keep the public's attention off the federal deficit, the defense 
budget and other Reagan mishaps. The Democrats, not to be 
outdone, have found their own decoy issue, and both Walter 
Mandale and Gary Hart are jumping on it. 

Sen. Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., has introduced a bill to move the 
U.S. embassy in Israel from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem. The senator 
said the bill should be passed to demonstrate America's support 
fur Israel. He probably hopes the issue will alienate President 
Reagan f.rom the Jewish vote (the president is against moving the 
embassy) even though the Jewish lobby was surprised by the bill's 
iDtroduction. 

There are lots of reasons not to support the senator's bill . For 
one thingl it Is the president's exclusive right, not that of Congress, 
to conduct diplomacy and to determine the country's recognition 
pOlicy. For another, America 's embassy has been in Tel Aviv since 
1948, and Israel doesn't seem too offended. Only Costa Rica hall its 
embassy in Jerusalem. But more important, with America trying 
to patch rifts with Arab countries, why begin alienating those 
countries now? 

America has been Israel 's strongest supporter since its founding 
and probably will continue to be so. Sen. Moynihan 's bill has 
nothing to do with supporting Israel , but everything to do with 
election-year politics. And though both Walter Mondale and Gary 
Hart bave said they'd move the embassy to Jerusalem, the issue 
should not become an election-year issue, especially when there 
are so many other more important things to debate. 

Tom Naber 
Staff Writer 

Elections breed, hope 
1be first round of elections in EI Salvador are over and, despite 
~me sporadic efforts by the guerrillas to sabatage them and 
confusion at a number of polling places, the results were modestly 
encouraging. 

11 is impossible for a country in the midst of a war, with 
temrism (rom the right and left, with the moderate center 
decimated by government death squads and with major problems 
of illiteracy, to run free and fair elections . Nevertheless, it was 
important to try and begin the process of democratic elections. 

But lIC) one sbould believe that these elections were any solution 
to the problems there. Tile elections do not reinstitute the land 
reforms that were halted by Roberto d' Aubisson ; iliey do not halt 
death squads that ha ve murdered centrist and leftist elements 
needed to rebuild the country ; they have not found a way to include 
!be guerrillas in negotiations to end the righting ; and they have not 
guaranteed that the army will respect the power of the nen 
president if he begins to work for substantive changes. 

1be real test will come ii moderate Jose Napolean Duarte wins 
!be I'II/H)ff election later this spring. If he wins and tries to enforce 
!be rule of civilian law over the military and the death squads, the 
temptation to overthrow him will be great. If d' Aubisson wins, 
!bere will be increased terror, t>ecause he has been strongly tied to 
!be death squads. 

me United States must be unambiguous . It must be made 
absolutely clear that no U.S. money will go to EI Salvador unless 
substantial progress is made in economic and political reform and 
unless the death squads are halted. The United States does not 
have the right to order another to follow any specific path, but it 
does bave the right, the obligation, to see that American money is 
not used to support regimes that do not support our values. 

Unda Schupp.ntr 
Staff Writer 

Terminal trencliness 
"III tbe trendy zones on Chicago's Near North side, the Yuppie 

VOle did not answer Hart 's call ... as they had in the Eastern 
primaries," said a report in a recent weekly newsmagazine. 
A New York Times editorial proclaimed this "The Year of the 

Yuppies, " young urban profeSSionals who supposedly form the 
core support for Sen. Gary Hart's candidcay. 

It seems there are more Yuppies emerging from primary 
polling places than a young pup can yap at. Almost invariably 
they're described as " trendy" voters living In "trendy" zones, 
tith a decidedly derisive twist on " trendy." 

Some nagging questions lurk behind the use of these labels to 
describe large groups of individuals. Exactly who are the 
Yuppies? They are "educated, computer-literate, audiophile 
children of the baby boom" who "still listen to rock music, stili 
tear wire-rimmed glasses," according to the New York Times 
editorial. There. Doesn't that give you a clear picture of the 
croup? 

Ask yourself and several friends exactly what "trendy" means. 
You're not likely to get a consensus on a precise and useful 
IlIeaning to KUide you on the word 's use. 

So why does the use of these terms persist In campaign reports 
IDd commentaries? Playwright Robert Bolt gives a plausible 
tl~anation in one of bls essays : "We no longer have, as past 
lOcieUes have had, any picture of Individual man by which to 
~ ourselves and against which to measure ourselves; we 
are anything. But If anything, then nothing, and it Is not everyone 
~ can live with that ... Socially we ny from the Idea of an 
ildlvldual to the profesSional describers, the classifiers, the men 
IfIth the categories and a quick ear for the latest subdivision, who 
IIouriJb among us Uke priests. We do what we can to <lelcribe and 
claaUy ourselves and so assure ourselves tbit from the outaide at 
IIut we do have a definite outline," 

Journalists who ran victim to the offhand use of terrnJ like 
"Yuppie" and "trendy" can justiy be aCCUJed of trendinea, with 
llteat to oversimplify. 

Potr.t M.yer 
SWtWrIter 

'80s America shuns its culture 
ThiS Is the lilt In a three-part article 
on American culture In Europe. 

By Jeffrey Miller 

I MPERIALISM of any sort re
quires a sense of destiny among 
the imperialists, a shared belief 
that the day has been seized and 

with it the world : wilDess Britain In 
the 19th century, Germany In the 1930s, 
Iran today . Culturally speaking, 
however , Americans not only lack a 
sense of destiny, they don't have a 
sense of existence. 

Traditionally this attitude is blamed 
on an economic system that, in its 
obedience to the Invisible Hand, has 
always ignored what is new and native 
in both the elite and popular arts In 
favor of what has been proven in the 
marketplace - what is established, old 
and from "over there." 

From the copyright laws that stifled 
the growth of the American literature 
throughout the 19th century to the MTV 
dictum that music by blacks Isn't 
really rock'n'roll and therefore not 
suitable for playl", (unless, of course, 
those blacks happen to sell over 10 
million records and have had nose 
jobs), the marketplace and the need to 
appeal to certain groups within that 
marketplace has so constricted 
American culture that it could hardly 
develop more than vegetables planted 
in sand. 

One must also consider, though, the 
fact that those who run the market
place have been brought up through an 
educational system that ignores 
creativity and the value of the present 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

and places favor on glorlfyl", dis
cipline and the past. 

As Frances FitzGerald's America 
Revised - published three years ago, 
when education was viewed much less 
conservatively than it Is today - poin
ted out, high scbool American history 
textbooks and teachers lal'Jlely avoid 
the social tensions that not only led to 
terrible setbacks and wonderful gains 
for groups of Americans but also led to 
the growth of American arts and 
culture, in favor of neat little stories 
about battles ~d heroes and money 
and power, presented In a style that 
confuses, bores and finally leads to 
complete indifference. 

THOUGH FitzGerald was writing 
about American history, she could 
make the same point with almost every 
field of Instruction In American 
schools. When American topics are 
considered, they're dealt with in such a 
way that makes enjoyment and learn
ing impossible ; past values are given 
priority over present realities. Those 
ideas, combined with the added burden 
of the past established by college 
courses in the humanities, leave most 
21-year-old Americans believing, 
whatever their political views, that the 
cultures responsible for those past 
values are more important and better 

than their own. 
This belief, which one could almost 

say is the traditional goal of American 
education, is given Il'eater credibility 
by the current political regime. Given 
that Ronald Reagan's greatest concern 
with education Is the restoration of 
prayer and corporal punishment in 
public schools, one could hIIrdly expect 
an enligh tened view of American 
cultural life to emel'Jle from education. 
No recent president has been as callous 
and careless toward his native culture. 

Those concerned with establlshing 
some place for American culture In the 
world can do nothing except hit their 
heads against a wall when they watch a 
president who with one band signs 
legislation that cuts funds for arts, 
broadcasting and humanities programs 
in half while with the other raises his 
glass In a toast at a $5 ,~a-plate din
ner to a dead actress who became a 
princess of, naturally, a European 
country. 

PRESIDENT Reagan, it seems, 
would simply like to leave American 
culture mou1dering in some fusty 

- library somewhere, behind and below 
stacks marked "Great Art." But Euro
peans confuse this attitude with the 
very rea I sense they get of an i m
perialistic leader who views allied na
tions as little more than convenient 
dumps for nuclear missiles and poten
tial markets for American corpora
tions. Indeed, if Reagan can be said to 
have achieved one major goal in office, 
it would be that of diminishing any 
sense of worth from Amerian cultural 
life and in its place instilling that im-

perial sense of military and economic 
destiny. 

It is this imperialism that Europea1II 
react to when they attack "Dallas" or 
Norman Mailer or Jackson Pollock. 
Charges of American "cultural Im
perialism" are as empty as the tradi
tions Europeans fear will be replaced. 
Mass communications have In fact 
brought the world together in a wayan
ticipated by Marshall McLuhan 20 
years ago. And. if we have become 
more a global disco than the happy 
global village McLuban envisioned, It 
is as much the fault of the Europeans 
as of the Americans. 

What is required, in fact, to avoid 
"C\lltural imperialism" is a respect for 
the way others live and the ideas and 
forms that way of life produces - a 
respect that European nations and, un
fortunately, America itself grant 
American culture far less than they 
grant those of Europe. 

Developing that respect will require 
changes in thought and education that 
are at best unlikely; training a mind to 
be open Is the hardest thing anyone can 
do. But a government that cares as 
much about developing and celebraU", 
its own culture as much as it does 
building and promoting Pershing mis
siles and giant oil corporations might 
help both Europeans and Americans 
appreciate the works of lasting value 
America has to offer the world, as well 
as make that world a bit less fearful 
and a great deal more understanding. 

Miller la the visiting guest lecturer In 
American literature and cu"ure at the Un
IYerslty 01 Gothenburg, Sweden. 

Salvador elections begin long road 
By 't:homa. R. Pickering ";)b:;IIWIW"''''' 

T HIS WEEK El Salvador held Wf1f'II 
direct elections for a presi
dent and a vice president. 
Under pressures of a civil 

war, grave economic difficulties, ma
jor efforts to deal with a crisis in 
human rights and an economy that bas 
suffered a 25 percent decline in four 
years, this was no easy !'ask. 

These elections are not only impor
tant for the future of EI Salvador -
determining its next president and its 
course for the next five years. They 
also set a standard by which other Cen
tral American elections will be judged. 

Nicaragua has announced elections 
for November; Guatemala is consider
ing elections in mid-summer. 

In El Salvador, all parties were 
guaranteed free access to the media. 
All those who wished to participate, in
cluding the guerrillas, were invited to 
join the democratic process. Further, 
the government planned major steps to 
open the door to all qualified voters in 
an internationally observed process 
with clear and careful steps to prevent 
fraud . 

Let us hope , toC? , that the 
Nicaraguans will develop a process 
that will be equally free, fair, open and 
democratic. 

The United Stales has made clear 
that It supports - indeed, applauds -
the holding of elections in EI Salvador. 
At the same time, it has declared its 
full neutrality with regard to the par
ties and the candidates. Finally, the 
United States has stated that it will ac
cept the results of a free and fair 
democratic election in EI Salvador. 

THE GUERRILlAS were free to 
participate in Salvadoran elections. 
The clear fact is that the guerrillas 
knew they were unlikely to win any 
significant percentage of a vote . 
Among the guerrillas and their key 
leaders are many mllltants who would 
prefer to continue to fight and to kill 
rather than to accept this popular ver
dict. 

The basis for guerrilla opposition to 
the elections is clear. But what are the 
reasons for believing that elections in 
EI Salvador can make for constructive 
change? 

The first point is thllt, while elections 
of and by themselves will not solve all 
problems, they are another important 
step forward on the difficult palb 
towal'd democracy. Just as the United 
States strongly supports and advocates 
elections in Chile, Nicaragua and 
Guatemala, so too we support the exer-

Letters 

Priority problems 
To the editor: 

Something disturbl", Is discovered 
wilen studylnt detalls of the Ul'. 
budget woes. A few of the examples 
cited: outdated maps from as far back 
al the lno. still IIIed in some cia_ 
for modem reference, m\croscopellO 
old Ibat spare parts cannot be boulht 
for them and chemlatry experiments 
abolisbed because of a lack of 
equlpmenl 

These eumpiellead one to queltlon 
just what erratic priorltiel were let by 
palt and prelIM adminIstrationa with 

Guest 
• • opinlOll 

else of popular democracy in El 
Salvador. We know of no better way to 
achieve that objective than havinf the 
people choose thetr next president and 
vice president. 

This process in EI Salvador has been 
a long and difficul t road. For more 
!han 50 years the winner of EI 
Salvador's presidential elections was 
known in advance. When the reforming 
group of officers took over the govern
ment in 1979, the old process collapsed. 
In its place the new military leaders, in 
accord with the Christian Democratic 
Party, carried out elections in 11182. 
The purpose of those elections was to 
choose a body to write a new consitu
lion, appoint a government and enact 
neceSSlry laws. At the time of those 
elections, Salvadoran leaders pledged 
themselves to democra tic elections 
within two years. The new elections 
carry out that p1~e. 

THE ELECTIONS marked another 
step in separating the m1l1tary from 
the political process in EI Salvador. A 
new, popularly elected president will 

all the millioos of dollars awarded to 
them by the state for previous years. 
What could VI administrators have 
been thinking when they continually 
postponed the purchase of necessary 
items, only to have Ibe issue brought 
up with such a frenzy lately? 

With all these problems, ooe must 
question why any admlnlltratlon would 
use almost $460,000 for repaln to office 
space and renovations for penonal 
dwelll",s - again, stra.ly nealected 
over the years? PrIorities are proven 
by deeds, not words. 

No doubt If the UI were run like a 
butlnea, It would have Its clollInc out 

become commander-In-chief. The 
military pledged not to interfere In the 
electoral process and to accept its 
results . 

Finally, the new approach to elec
tions mark a' distinct change from the 
present transitional government in 
which the president was appointed by 
the Legislative Assembly. The new 
Constitution of El Salvador requires 
that the president be selected by clear 
majority. This requirement means that 
he can justifiably claim to have a pop
ular mandate for his programs and 
policies, somethi", that has not been 
known in El Salvador for quite a few 
years. 

Some suggested that they should 
have postponed elections in El 
Salvador. Others indicated an interest 
in "power sharing" with the guerrillas. 
In my experience in El Salvador, I 
found very few who supported these 
suggestions. The elections of 1982 were 
extremely popular, enjoying an 80 per
cent turnout. Those who wanted to 
postpone, delay or engage in power 
shari", take a heavy responsibility on 
their shoulders in trying to deny to a 
very large percentage of the 
Salvadoran people their right to vote 
and to choose their future. 

EI Salvador aspires and is entitled to 
the kind of government to which we 
also believe we are entitled. It Is an ex-

sale at the Union; and if It were a 
military Installation a bugler would be 
p1ayl", taps in front of Old Capitol with 
the flag flying at half .. tafC. 

Randy Speer 

Which Is the myth? 
To the editor: 

Linda Schuppener telll us that tile 
notion that sbHtilll the tal burdeD 
from rich to poor will Improve the 
eccaomy Is a myth, while me points to 
Welt Germany and Japan a. two 
countries that have economically 

. pression of in tolerance, perhaps worse, 
to claim that we can ignore the will of 
the Salvadoran people becaUse we 
know what is best for EI Salvador. 

ONE OF THE hallmarks of 
democracy is knowing that after a time 
the people will once again have an 0p
portunity to select a new government. 
EI Salvador was ready to take this im
portant step. 

The time is right for EI Salvador and 
its people £0 demonstrate that they are 
not prepared to allow a small group of 
armed guerrillas, supported by less 
than the & percent of the people - ac
cordi", to the guerillas' claim - to 
veto their democratic development. 

No country is ever really "ready" 
for an election In the minds of all of its 
citizens. One attribute of fair elections 
is that they take place despite the idea 
of "readiness" that could be used to 
distort the process. 

EI Salvador Is bravely entering Ibis 
process in the midst of a heated civil 
war. We often forget that democracy 
requires heros - the silent heros wbo 
bell eve that ballot boxes, not bullets, 
resolve issues and stand the lest of 
time. 

Plck.rlng it the U.S. Ambaaador to EI 
Salvador. He spoke belore the Corpor.t. 
Round Table 01 World Allilra CouncH, 
Wash Inglon , D.C. 

outperformed the United States. 

In 11180 George Gilder noted tha t the 
U.S. tal system "Imposes a larger 
relative burden on the rtch and a 
smaller one on the poor and middle 
classes than, for elample, the system. 
of Japan, Germany, Fra~, Swedea, 
Great Britain or Italy." Furthermore, 
the U.S. system "tales capital pint 
and assets at rates ... about four times 
blgber Ibaa Germany or Japaa." 

Where's the myth' 

Frank Jaeckle 
301 N. Linn St. 
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New Beirut shellings " 
directed at civilians 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Moslem 
and Christian militias bombarded 
residential areas across Beirut Wed
nesday, killing 18 people and wounding 
IN in the worst outbreak of civil war 
since the collapse of peace talks in 
Switzerland a week ago. 

The militias, who exchanged inter
mittent shell fire during the morning 
across the Green Line dividing Chris
tian east from the Moslem west Beirut, 
intensified the attack for two hours 
during the afternoon. 

.! Two television journalists working 
The hardest hit areas included Chris

tian Ashraflyeh, Hadath and Ain Rum
maneh and the Moslem neighborhoods 
of Mazraa, Sanayeh, Manara and the 
southern suburbs of the city, security 
sources said. .. 

for the UPITN television news agency 
were killed by shells that exploded only 
a Cew yards away as they were filming 
the violence near the Sabra Palestinian 
refugee camp. . 

.. Mortar and rocket' fire rained down 
A bomb exploded earlier in an empty 

classroom of the American University 
of Beirut, not far from where AUB 
President Malcolm Kerr was 
assassinated in January. There were 
neither casualties nor any apparent 
motive, a university spokesman said. 

• on streets and buildings, catching 
many residents by surprise and driving 
thousands into bomb shelters across 
the city. 

Beirut state radio appealed for blood 
dona tions and wa rned residents to keep 
off the streets and in basements and 
shelters. 

Druze Moslem radio said 13 people 
were killed and 72 wounded in Moslem 
west Beirut. The American University 
Hospital in west Beirut said nine dead 
and 39 wounded were brought to its 
emergency room . 

A spokesman Cor UPlTN identified 
the two journalists killed as 
cameraman Hani Tab and soundman 
Mohammed Temssah, both Lebanese. 
Three journalists for foreign news 
organizations have been killed since 
the latest round 'of civil strife erupted 
in August. 

CLARK TODD, a reporter for a 
Canadian television network, was 
killed by shrapnel in September. A 
fourth, Jeremy Levin, Bel rut bureau 
chief of the Cable News Network in the 
United States, disappeared earlier this 
month and has not been found. 

It was the worst outbreak of warfare 
between Lebanon's warring Christian 
and Moslem factions since peace talks 
in Lausanne, Switzerland broke down 
March 20. 

The bombardment raised fears of all
out civil war once the withdrawal of 
French peace-keeping troops from 
Beirut is completed Saturday. The 
militias had agreed not to fight for 
positions vacated by the French. 

DRUZE MOSLEM Radio accused 
Christian militias of starting the Beirut 
shelling while the Christian Voice of 
Lebanon said Shiite Moslems and com
munists provoked the exchange. 

The "Lebanese Forces" militia 
Tuesday condemned Moslem shelling 
of Christian neighborboods and 
threatened to retaliate In kind. 

The flareup provided a hot welcome 
for '4l French military observers 
assigned to monitor a Beirut cease fire 
once the French peacekeeping force 
withdrawal is completed Saturday. 

The observers arrived In civilian 
clothes at French military headquar
ters to awa it assignment by a ceasefire 
committee made up of the warring fac
tions, a spokesman said. The ceasefire 
was negotiated during this month's un
successful peace conference in Swit
zerland. 

The ' 1,256-member French force In 
Beirut had been reduced by Wednesday 
to about 800 soldiers., stationed mainly 
at their headquarters In the Foret des 
Pins park a long the Green Line. 

Sources said the troops would turn 
over the National Museum crossing 
between east and west Beirut, the only 
one still open, to government security 
forces Thursday. The militias agreed 
this week not to fight over Green Line 
territory vacated by the French. 

Thailand' detaches troops 
to contain border fighting 

BANGKOK, Thailand (UP!) -
, Thailand rushed reinforcements to the 

Cambodian border Wednesday in 

verged on the border Wednesday after 
reports that the Cambodian fighting 
spilled Into Thailand and sparked at 
least two brief clashes between Thai 
and Vietnamese troops. 

• response to heavy fighting between 
" Vietnamese troops and Khmer Rouge 

guerrillas tha t sent thousands of 
refugees fleeing across the border. 

Thai armed forces Supreme Com
mander Gen . Arthit Kamlang-ek 
claimed Thai artillery and air strikes 
inflicted heavy losses on an un 
disclosed number of Vietnamese In
truders last Saturday night, 

Thai military sources said that 15,000 
Cambodian refugees had crossed the 
border into the Thai province of 
Sisaket , 400 miles northeast of 
Bangkok, since last weekend. 

Western aid officials said the 
refugees were being given food and 
medical care at makeshift aid stations 
set up by the United Nations Border 

" Relief Operation. 

Thailand is officially neutral in the 5-
year-old war between Vietnamese 
forces and Cambodian guerrillas, but 
Hanoi frequently has accused Bangkok 
of allowing the rebels to use Thai 
territory as a sanctuary and staging 
area for cross-border attacks. 
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Troops of the Thai Second Army con-
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Envoy slated to probe Salvador · 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Presi

dent Reagan , his request for 
emergency aid to EI Salvador 
bogged down in Congress, Wednes
day sent a new envoy on his first 
mission to Central America with lit
tle hope for a quick breakthrough. 

At the same time, Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, warning of inevitable U.S. 
military involvement In Central 
America, opened debate in the 
Senate late Wednesday, urging 
senators to sharply restrict the 
military aid package Reagan seeks 
for the region. 

Kennedy, D-Mass., said aid to EI 
Salvador should be limited until the 

outcome of the presidential election 
there is known, aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels should be halted, and U.S. 
military exercises in Honduras 
should be barred unless Congress ap
proves. 

It appeared unlikely, however, 
that Kennedy would be able to pre
vent approval of a bipartisan com
promise plan that would give Reagan 
$62 million of the $93 million 
emergency military aid sought for 
EI Salvador. 

VOTES ON THE PLAN and 
several amendments by Kennedy are 
expected today . The Central 

American Issue came up as part of a 
bill orlglnaJly intended only to 
provide emergency food aid to 
drought-stricken African nations. 

Harry Shlaudeman, whose ap
pointment as peace envoy to Central 
America was confirmed by the 
Senate Tuesday, met with Reagan at 
the White House on the eve of his 
departure for Honduras, EI 
Salvador, Guatemala, Costa Rica 
and Nicaragua. 

A senior administration official 
said Shlaudeman will depart on the 
trip Thursday and try "to get the 
momentum going" and re-invigorate 
diplomatic efforts that have lagged 

since the his predecessor, Richard 
Stone, resigned. 

"It's a slow process," the official 
said. "1 don't think anybody expects 
him to work miracles." 

Shlaudeman stressed the need for 
strong U.S. involvement in the area 
and said the United States has made 
"considerable progress " io 
preventing a communist takeover of 
EI Salvador. 

The administration had sought ~ 
million, but last week agreed to a 
compromise - worked out between 
Republican and Democratic leaders 
in the Senate - scaling the request 
down to $61.7 million, 

Reagan: Democrats ·are naive about Kremlin 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Reagan's spokesman, suggesting 
politics may be prolonging a chill In 
U.S.-80viet relations, said Wednesday 
the Kremlin had an easier time ex
tending its influence with a Democrat 
in the White House, 

"You might look at the Soviet ad
vances during the period of the Jimmy 
Carter administration, which include 
Ethiopia , South Yemen, Afghanistan," 
deputy White House press secretary 
Larry Speakes told reporters during a 
regu lar midday briefing. 

Speakes said the record shows less 

Soviet adventurism under Reagan. He 
did not mention the imposition of mar
tial law in Poland, the downing of a 
Korean Air Lines jetliner last year or 
the breakoff of nuclear arms talks in 
Geneva, 

His comments were prompted by a 
speech Tuesday in which Reagan 
challenged lfis Democratic rivals to 
specify how they would persuade the 
Soviets to negotiate arms control 
agreements that serve U.S. security 
interests. 

Taking a veiled swipe at the arms 
policies of Walter Mondale and Gary 

Hart, who oppose strategic weapon 
systems he regards as necessary incen
tives for negotiation, Reagan painted 
his rivals as naive in dealing with tbe 
Kremlin. 

"IT'S ABOUT TIME to get serious 
and ask these would-be leaders what 
they expect to use as incentives with 
the Soviet Union," Reagan said. "Good 
will and sincerity will get them a smile 
and a glass of vodka. And you can guess 
why the Soviets will be smiling." 

Since the start of the current election 
year, the Soviets have showed few 

signs of readiness to expand the 
dialogue between Washington and 
Moscow, despite public and private 
overtures from Reagan. 

When asked whether this might stem 
from a reluctance to hand Reagan a 
foreign policy victory and give an 
almost certain boost to his campaign 
re-election, Speakes declined "(0 
ascribe motives to the Soviet Union." 

However, he poln~ly noted the 
Soviets "are as knowledgeable as the 
rest of us about the U.S. political cam
paign and what it means in the course 
of events here in the United States." 

ISB answers 7 of the 
most often asked 

questions on IB.As: 

Q Do I have to spend $2000 If I want 
e an IRA? 

A Absolutely not. $2000 is the maxi
• mum an individual may contribute 

yearly. ISB's 3-year IRA Investment Cer
tificate requires a minimum of only $500 
and our Golden IRA allows you to contrib
ute even smaller amounts in your own 
payment plan throughout the year. 

Q If I buy an IRA this year do I haye 
• to buy one each year? 

A No. You're under no obligation to 
.continue contributing to your Indi

vidual Retirement Account. The choice of 
when you contribute and how much is en
tirely yours. 

Q How do Iinyest my IRA contrlbu· 
• tlons? 

A Each year's contribution is used 
eto purchase a specific investment 

certificate. The total of all your certifi
cates makes up what we call your Individ
ual Retirement Account Portfolio. 

Q. What are the tax baneflts? 

A Your IRA investment is tax deduct
eible for th, year for which the con

tribution is made. That means you can 
take the amount you invest in your IRA 
right off the top of your taxable income. If 
taxes have been withheld during the year 
or if you paid tax estimates during the 
year, you'll be reducing your taxable in
come with this tax deductible IRA invest· 
ment and thus reduce the amount you 
owe in taxes . 

II , 

Q Willi eyer have to pay taxes on my 
e IRA contributions? 

A Eventually, yes. But not until you 
ebegin to receive distributions from 

your IRA, You may begin to do that any
where between the ages of 59112 and 70112. 
Again, that's up to you. The assumption 
is that you'll choose to begin receiving 
these distributions at a point when you 
are no longer earning wages, so will be in 
a lower tax bracket and will end up paying 
less in taxes than you would now. 

Q One last thing ••• why should I In· 
• Yest at ISB Instead of through mu· 

tual funds, brokerage houses, Insurance 
companies, or non·locally based financial 
Institutions? 

A Your first priority should be return 
.on your investment ... our rate. And 

we are highly competitive and plan to stay 
that way. All things equal, or better on 
rate, look at it another way too. We make 
very good use of those funds you deposit 
by loaning them out to people in the im
mediate Iowa City and Coralville area. 
That means your money stays right here 
to help your community, not New York, 
not Des Moines, not Omaha. And that ul
timately makes a big difference in the 
health and vitality of your hometown. 

Q. ,'m conYlnced~ Who~ should I see? 

A Clair Powers (356·5854), John 
.Chadlma (356-5861) and Bob Libby 

(356-5857) in our Investment Area at the 
Main Bank downtown or any of our Offl· 
cers at our full service Auto Bank facilities 
will be happy to assist you with your IRA 
Investments. 
Our current rate on 3-year IRA Investment 
Certificates Is: 11.25% affective through 
April 2, 1984. 
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Section B The Dally 

McCormic 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tim McCor

liCk scored 29 points on 13 of 16 
~ng from the floor and teammate 
iDY Tarpley fueled a 24-4 spurt tha t 
JOke open a close game and propelled 
MidUgan to Its first National Invlta
Ii)tl Tournament title Wednesday night 
rith an 83-63 rout of Notre Dame. 
Michigan, 23-10, had never made It to 

lie finals in four previous NIT ap· 
~es, but made up for It by scor
"the most lopsided win in an NIT 
dlmPionshlp game in 12 years, going 
lICk to Maryland's 100-69 victory over 
~gara In 1m, 

Hawkeye 
pitchers 
ooking 
for plate 
~ Steve BatterlOn 
Sports Ed~or 

iowa baseball Coach Dua ne Banks 
nnts one thing this weekend when the 
II1wkeyes travel to Murray, Ky., for 
fl,e games with Murray Sta te and 
Western Michigan. 
"Strikes," Banks said. "Right DOW, 

ilseson balls are killing us. We walked 
III batters in 130 innings in Florida and 
!hal's the reason, We just don't have a 
ebance when the pitchers aren't going 
~ help US. " 

The Hawkeyes currently have a 6-11 
mark after going 4-7 on a spring break 
Inp to Florida last week. 
Banks said the pitchers should be 

INe to straighten out tbeir problems 
rlib continued practice, but he 
11!J\ains concerned. "The things that 
III]Irises me is that it is the same 
ptdiers that threw- for us last year. 
It's amazing how badly some our 
~rs are throwing, They've all got 
pxI anns." 

BANKS SAID "we hit the ball very 
well. We're scoring runs and putting 
!he ball to the bat, so that's nol the 
prtblem." 

The Hawkeye coach Is pleased with 
lie play. of some of the younger Iowa 
pbyers , especially freshmen John 
Knapp and Bill Heinz. Knapp will start 
llis weekend for Iowa al third base in 
~e of Rick Jennings. 
"Rick has just not been playing 

I!I]," Banks said. "He's had seven 
IIrorsand thaI's just too many. Knapp 
is hitting ,455 and he's got to play. 
Heinz is going to play some In the out
fie ld this weekend, too." 

wrm THE BIG TEN season only 
Ito weeks away, Banks Is beginning to 
b:i to settle his line-up for the league 
Ulltests. 

The Hawkeyes will play five games 
Ibis weekend in Murray, Ky., including 
Ito against Western Michigan and 
Ihree against Murray State. 
like Iowa , both Murray State and 

Western Michigan ha ve had their 
~ems in the early part of the 
!!ason. 
"Our biggest hitters aren't hitting," 

MlIITay Stale Coach Johnny Reagan 
!lid. "We're pretty good defensively 
~ a fair hitting club, but our pitching 
~our weakest area." 
lI!agan added thaI 100 Racers, 5-6-1 

III the year including a los to Memphis 
Slate on Tuesday, have been led by 
~eir three outfielders and first 
~seman. But of outfielders Gary 

See S.aebell, page 38 

NIT 
results 
Champlon,hlp 

Michigan 83, Notr. 
Con,olltlon 

Virginia T8(lh 71, 
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~ard, admitting 
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Raveling se 
Georgia 'Cat' 

to prowl court 
for the Hawks 
IrJ.B. GI ... 
IW!Wrllll 

Hisc101e friends call him "Cat," but 
10 others he Is known as Michael 
R!aves and he Is Iowa ba ketball 
COIch George Ravellnl '. newest 
flmIlt. 

Reaves, a 6-foot~, llM1-pound point 
Clard extraordlnare , Is from 
~llIedgeville, 08 . That 's right 
~illedteville , located In southeast 
~. 

Recruit] 
He was recently n 

rich Georgia first te 
after av raging 18 p 
leading his club to I 

All that wa need 
visil to Iowa City e 
Reaves said, " I'm 
Iowa." 

April 11th Is the Df 
that Is when Reave! 
the Raveling progrl 

"THE BASD.i'l 
real good (at Iowa ) 
reputation," Reave 
grade point average 
could get along wit 
well." 
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McCormick leads. Michigan to NIT title 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tim McCor

gjCk scored 29 poin ts on 13 of 16 
iPlUng from the floor and teammate 
RDf Tarpley fueled a 24-4 spurt that 
lIle open a close game and propelled 
Michigan to its first National Jnvlta
I»nTournament title Wednesday night 
Ii1II an 8.H3 rout of Notre Dame. 
Michigan, ~10, had never made it to 

lie fmals in four previous NIT ap· 
~nces, but made up for It by scor· 
II the most lopsided win in an NIT 
tlampionship game in 12 years, going 
\ICk to Maryland's 100-69 victory over 
~apra in 1972. 

Hawkeye 
pitchers 
baking 
for plate 
~ Steve BaHerlOn 
SIorts EdHor 

Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks 
onts me thing this weekend when the 
liall'keyes travel to Murray, Ky., for 
five games with Murray State and 
Western Michigan. 
"Strikes," Banks said. "Right now, 
~on balls are killing us. We walked 
III baiters in 130 innings in Florida and 
lilt's the reason. We just don 't have a 
cIance when the pitchers aren't going 
Ii belp us." 

The Hawkeyes currently have a 6-11 
wt after going 4-7 on a spring break 
\rip to Florida last week. 
Banks said the pitchers should be 

I~e to straighten out their problems 
,ith continued practice , but he 
mnains concerned. "The tblngs that 
mprises me is that it is the same 
~ldIers that threw for us last YMr. 
11'1 amazing bow badly some our 
~ldIers are throwing. They've all got 
!OOd anns." 

BANKS SAID "we bit the ball very 
well. We're scoring runs and putting 
lie ball to the bat, so that's not the 
iKOOIem. " 

The Hawkeye coach is pleased with 
lie play. of some of the younger Iowa 
lUyers, especially freshmen John 
Knapp and Bill Heinz. Knapp will start 
~s weekend for Iowa at third base in 
~e of Rick Jennings. 
"Rick has just not been playing 

. nil," Banks said. "He's had seven 
errors and that's just too many. Knapp 
is hiUing .455 and he's got to play. 
H~nz is going to play some in the out· 
field this weekend, too." 

mil THE BIG TEN season only 
Ito weeks away, Banks is beginnin« to 
bi to settle his line-up for the league 
ClItests. 

The Hawkeyes will play five games 
llisweekend in Murray, Ky., including 
Ito against Western Mlcblgan and 
~ against Murray State. 

Like Iowa , both Murray State and 
W!Slern Michigan have bad their 
lWOOIems In the early part of the 
flason. 
"Our biggest bitlers aren't hitting," 

Murray Stale Coach Johnny Reagan 
Ilid. "We're pretty good defensively 
~ a fair hitting club, but our pitching 
boor weakest area." 
Reagan added that the Racers, 5-6-1 

-tbe year including a loss to Memphis 
liale on Tuesday, have been led by 
~eir three outfielders and first 
~seman . But of outfielders Gary 

See all.blll, page 38 

NIT 
results 
Championship 

Michigan 83, Notre Dime 83 

Consolation 
Virginia Tech 71 , Soulhwestern LouiSiana 70 

Notre Dame, 21-12, was in its fifth 
NIT and second championship game. 
The Irish lost 92-91 in overtime to 
Virginia Tech in 1973. 

Notre Da me scored nine of the last 11 
points of the first half and the first two 

of the second half to pull into a 28-28 
tie. 

TARPLEY, WHO finished with 18 
points, then scored eight points in the 
next eight minutes, 20 seconds as the 
Wolverines streaked to a S2-32 lead and 
the Irish never came closer than 11 af
ter that. 

After Tim Kempton's two free 
throws pulled the Irish into the 28-28 
tie, McCormick scored three points as 
Michigan moved to a 35-28 lead. After 
Jim Dolan scored for Notre Dame, 
Tarpley scored six points as Michigan 

Between the lines 

ran off 13 straight for a 48-30 lead. 
The Irish moved to within 59-48 on a 

Tom Sluby basket with 6:04 leU and 
trailed 67·56 with 3: 14 remaining. 
Michigan scored the final eight points 
of the game, however, reaching the 20-
point margin for the second time. 

McCormick, a 6-foot·11 senior 
forward, grabbed 17 rebounds and 
scored 16 of bls points in the secon.d 
half as the Wolverines dominated 
underneath. 

ERIC TURNER scored 16 points for 
Michigan and freshman guard Antoine 

Joubert added 12. 
Kempton and Sluby each had 19 

points for the Irish and Ken Barlow ad
ded 18, but only six In the second half . 

Michigan never trailed, moving to its 
biggest lead of the first half at 26-17 on 
a running one-hander by Turner with 
3 :21 left. The Irish then cblpped away, 
getting six straight points to make It 
26-23 on a Kempton lay up with 55 
seconds left. It was Kempton's first 
points of the half and the first points 
scored by any Irish player besides 
Siuby and Barlow. 

After Joubert hit a baseline jumper, 

Kempton scored the final three points 
of the half to pull Notre Dame to within 
28-26, although the Irish hit just 32 per· 
cent from the floor in the first half. 

Virginia Tech captured third place In 
the tournament with a 71-70 victory 
over Southwestern Louisiana in the 
consolation game. Dell Curry led the 
Hokies with 20 points , while 
Southwestern Louisiana got a game· 
high 21 from Graylin Warner. 

The Hokies' John Dixon hit the tie· 
breaking basket with 1 :22 left, lifting 
Virginia Tech to the win. 

Iowa distance runner Nan Doak runs In the lanes of the oV11 
track in the UI Recreation Building during a practice lesslon of 

the Hawkeye women's track team Wednesday afternoon, Coak, Angeles this summer, placed 33rd in the World Cross Country 
who wants an opportunity to compete in the Olympics In Los competition held last weekend In East Rutherford, N.J. 

'Wacko' Hazzard named UCLA's coach 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Walt Haz· 

]:ard, admitting he may be a bit 
"wacko" because he relishes the 
pressure of coaching basketball, said 
Wednesday he hopes to restore UCLA's 
program to its past glory by using the 
strategy and discipline he learned from 
his former coach, John Wooden. 

"It was beyond my wildest dreams to 
sit in the same seat as the Wizard of 
Westwood did ," Hazzard said at a news 
conference at the UCLA campus. "This 
is an awesome task, butI'm not afraid 
of it. 

"We 're going to practice hard and 
press all over the court like we did un· 
der Coach Wooden. " 

Hazzard, who had been negotiating 
for an assistant coaching position 
before Larry Farmer unexpectedly 
resigned Tuesday, was given a three
year contract to become the school's 
fifth head coach since Wooden retired 
in 1975. 

"ANYONE IN THIS business 
reli hes the pres ure," Hazzard said. 
"Maybe I'm a little wacko, but I love 
it. Our sch dule Is very tough nexl 
year, but we're going to try to succeed 
in transition ." 

UCLA failed to make the NCAA 
Tournament for the first time since 
1966, excluding two probation seasons, 
and Farmer quit four days after agree· 
ing to a tw<>-year contract extension. 

"Anyone in this 
business relishes 
the pressure," 
says new UCLA 
basketball Coach 
Walt Hazzard. 
"Maybe I'm a little 
wacko, but I love 
it. " 

Farmer had spent 10 days debating 
before announcing last Friday that he 
would remain at UCLA through the 
1986-87 season. 

Farmer did not attend Wednesday's 

news conference and remained un· 
available for comment. 

"LARRY FARMER MADE a great 
contribution to UCLA basketball over 
the past 15 years," Hazzard said. "I'm 
sorry 1 was elevated to this position un· 
der these circumstances. 

UCLA Athletic Director Peter Dalis 
said Farmer's resignation after three 
years at the helm didn't shock him. 

"Larry has vacillated for many 
months," Da lis said. "He was conflic· 
ted and confused for a long time. He 
dido 't know in his heart if he could give 
100 percent. .. 

Asked why he offered the head 
coaching position to Hazzard hours af
ter Farmer quit, Dalis said he had no 
time to waste in the recruiting season. 

"We were running out of time," he 
said. "We couldn't interrupt the flow. 
My discussion with Walt the last few 
days showed me he has the qualities 
necessary {or success at UCLA, 

"IT'S DIFFICULT FOR me to gauge 
how much harm has come to the 
program (with all the confusion)." 

Hazzard, 41, led UCLA to its first 
NCAA title 20 years ago while a star 

playmaking guard. A three-year star· 
ter for Wooden, he ranks eighth on 
UCLA's career scoring list with 1,401 
points. Hazzard was a co-captain with 
Jack Hirsch on the 1964 team. 

Hirsch, who was Hazzard's assistant 
at Chapman College in Orange, Calif. , 
will be Hazzard's top assistant at 
UCLA. Hazzard had a 44-14 record at 
Chapman the past two seasons, leading 
the team to NCAA Division 11 playoff 
berths both years. 

"Walt is a man who cannot be In· 
timidated," Hirsch said. "The 
pressure won' t bother him ." 

Hazzard said the demands that drove 
Gene Bartow, Gary Cunningham, 
Larry Brown and Farmer out of town 
won't get the best of him. 

"I don't feel the heat," he said. "1 
don't feel the pressure. Give me a 
knife, a fork and a napkin and let's go 
to work." 

There were reports during the season 
that indicated that Farmer would be 
dismissed after the Bruins struggled to 
a 17-11 record. 

The Bruins were 1()..8 in the Pacific· 
10 Conference, finishing fourth, and 
turned down an opportunity to par
ticipate In the NIT . 

Raveling sear~hes countryside for a point guard 
Georgia 'Cat' 

them on the gym floor. He hit liS per- Rve prOSpects "He is the best I have ever seen in 

Recruiting .cent of his shots from the field and sbot Recruiting terms of overall manners and as a 
82 percent from the line in his final player." 
season at Baldwin High. Not to men-

still considered 
Morgan is also interested in 

to prowl court He was recenUy nam d to the talent-
tion between three and four steals per Two of these prospects appear to be Southwest Louisiana, the Centenary 

rich Georgia first team all·state squad game. Hub, cat·like instincts, too. leaning toward a career at Iowa, and and the University of New Orleans, and 

for the Hawks 
after averaging 18 point per game and 

"I basically play the point, " Reaves 

by Iowa coach Michael Morgan, 'a 6·foot·3 guard from he apparently is not sure whether he 
said. He could become the court leader wants to leave Louisiana. leading his club to a 21·3 record. Raveling wanted all throughout the Haughton, La., may be the closest to 

On April 6, Morgan will visit Iowa All that was needed wa an offlclal Iowa basketba II season. joining Raveling next season. 
and that may be ~i~ deciding factor. viSit to Iowa City early in March and The Louisiana prep scored 1,022 

~J.8. GI ... Reav said, "I'm going to sign with "My first year there I want to get a 
By Oreg AnderlOn points, averaged 23.8 per \l8me and "I think when he gets back from 

IiIIIwrlltr Iowa," little playing time," Reaves said. 
. Sit" Writer shot 60 percent from the field. Mor\l8n, Iowa he will assess his situation," 

April 11th Is th next signing date and "Then I'm gonna work real hard my who was named to the all·state team, Thomas said, "We will know a lot more 
Hiselote friends call him "Cal," but that is when Reaves will be Inked into sophomore year and try to start." Don't expect to see Iowa basketball also led his school to the state 3A when he gets back." 

~ OIhers he Is known as Michael the Raveling program. Coach George Raveling around Iowa finals . Cleveland St. Joseph product Stan 
'"-ves and he Is Jowa ba.ketball THE NATIONAL Recruiter baskel· 
Coaeh George Raveling 's newest ball letter, which ranks the top players 

City much these days. Kimbrough also likes Iowa, but his 
"THE BASKETBALL tradition is Raveling would like to have one DESPITE THOSE statistics, question is in the classroom, rather 

flmIit. real good (at Iowa) and its academic in the nation lists Reaves In this more recruit fill a Hawkeye uniform Morgan, who is said to be a great than In the distance from home. 
r putation," Reaves, who has a 3.10 fashion : "Works hard, strong, good next season and he has been talking to leaper, has not received much atten-

Reaves, a II-foot-3, llJO.pound point grade point average, said. He added, "I shot to 17 feel and penetrates well." prospects from around the country. tion from national experts. "HIS GRADES are problematical," 
IUrd extraordlnare , Is from could get along with the players real His coach, James LUlUlllford, agrees. The Iowa coach is Interested In a "He Is probably as pure a player as I said OeMis LusUg, a writer for the 
~lIIedlevllle, Ga . That'. right well ." "Michael is a natural point I\I8rd. He guard, preferably a point guard, and he bave seen in a long time," Haughton Cleveland Plain Dealer. "They're bor· 
MiUedlevllle, located In louthe8lt Besides getting adequate percen- has all the characteristics and is very has been looking at a group of at least Coach Rick Thomas said about tbe 3.0 derline. He could possibly play (In the 
~. Iage In the classroom, Reaves gels See R.IV •• , pege 38 five different backcourters. student. See Recruit., page 38 
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Oklahoma State's Chesbro ' is fired 
for failure to win an NCAA ' crown 

Olesbro's team won the IlJ\tional cham
pionship in 1971 and the Cowboys have not 
finished lower than fourth in Chesbro's 14 
seaSons s head coach. 

One of Ireland's most ta lented banda - Including Three All Irela nd Champions 

in concert 
"Their progr"8sitlfl approach Mhances 
the depth of tradition evident in their 
playing" 

Tommy Peoples 
STILLWATER, Okla. (UPI) -Oklahoma 

State Atblehc Director Myron Roderick, in 
"the most difficult decision I've ever 
made," announced Wednesday that Joe 
Seay of California State-Bakersfield will 
replace Tommy Chesbro as wrestling 
coach . 

Iowa in a dual meet this year, but for the 
third time in rive years came in second 
behind the Hawkeyes in the NCAA cham
pionships. 

"l wisb Joe Seay the best of luck," 
Chesbro said. RODERICK LAST WEEK said the Cow- 0 L D B RI C K 

") feel there comes a time when youbave 
to make a decision," Roderick aid. ") feel 
the athletic director has to evaluate the 
program and make a decision. I get paid to 
do that." 

CHESBRO, WHO COMPILED a dual 
record of 227-26, said be had "accomplished 
a lot of things." He was visibly shaken and 
wept at one point. 

boys should have won the national cham-
pionship this year. April 3 Tuesday 

Roderick earlier offered the OSU position 

"I' ve really done everything that a coach 
could do," Chesbro said, citing his record, 
his eight Big Eight titles and his 19 in
dividual champions. "I've coached at the 
best school in the coun try. " 

to Iowa Wrestling Coach Dan Gable, whose 8 pm 
teams have won the last seven titles in a 
row, but the Hawkeye and 1984 Olympic '400 at the door 

"This is probably the most difficult deci
sion I've ever made," he said at a news 
conference. 

Coacb turned him down. 
"Three years ago, I made a five year Children & Senior CItizens FREE 

Seay, whose teams have won seven 
.NCAA Division II championships in nine 
years, will replace Chesbro, whose Cowboy 
teams have rolled to 44 straight dual meet 
wins. 

Roderick recommended Seay to the OSU 
Board of Regents and the appointment 
probably will made official April 13. 

plan for our wrestling program and where l_::~~!~~;;:!:;!!=!~!~~_..:s:po:n:o:re:d~b:Y~F:r:le:nd:s~o:f~O:ld::TI~m:e~M:U:S:iCJ I wanted it to go," Chesbro said. "I wanted 
to build a championship freestyle program, 

Chesbro will assume an "administrative 
assistant" position in the athletic depart
ment. 

a new facility, a full-time assistant coach ... ________________________________ .. 

and to win a national championship. 

The Cowboys thrashed their nemesis 
"I got most of those things but not the 

national championship." 

'Uttle man' Seal, not Twin Towers, 
;has Hoya Coach Thompson worried 
~ SEATTLE (UPI) - With just about notion that the Georgetown-Kentucky will sive pressure. 
~everyone else fixated on the upcoming bat- be won or lost in the middle. "Beal is a primary concern of ours 
~e of the titans between All-America "I think that Twin Towers business is because we extend our defense," 

owers, Georgetown Coach Joh n more players than the Twin Towers. I think "He is something I'm concerned with an ~
atrick Ewing and Kentucky's Twin camouflage," he said. "(Kentucky) has Thompson said. 

hompson focused his worries Wednesday we do, too. a wful lot because if we can contain him 
~n a little guy. "Vou always hear about the center posi- then we feel we are in a position to force l The Final Four in Seattle's Kingdome tion, because those three players are ex- some of the size that Kentucky bas on the 
~aturday and Monday has one of the great ceptional. But you're going to have a good frontline to the perimeter a little bit 
~wllections of big men in NCAA tournament Georgetown basketball team playing more. " 

~
istory with Ewing, Houston's Akeem Ola- against a good Kentucky basketball team. KENTUCKY COACH Joe B. Hall , who 

. 'uwon and Sam Bowie and Melvin Turpin of There are going to be other [actors in- wasn't scheduled to leave Lexington with 
entucky on display. volved." his team until Thursday, also bad some 

~ Only Virginia, which lost Ralph Sampson One of those factors, according to problems with the characterization of the 
~ast year , is without an experienced, domi- Thompson, is Kentucky's exceptionally Wildcat-Georgetown semifinal as Ewing 
:l1ant inside game among this year's Final quick point guard, Dicky Beal. Beal, a 5- versus the Twin Towers. 
'~our teams. foot-11 senior, was the main reason Ken- " Georgetown has two big guys, too," he 

One semifinal matches No.2 Georgetown tucky was able to handle TIlinois' defensive said, apparently referring to Georgetown's 
and third-ranked Kentucky, while No. 5 pressure in its Mideast final and he helped other big inside starter, Ralph Dalton. 
Houston takes on a seemingly overmatched insure the Wildcat win with a key drive and "So let's not pit Ewing against Sam 
Virginia in the other Saturday game. layup in the final minute. Bowie and Melvin Turpin all by himself. 

They have great inside supportIor Ewing." 
LEAVE [T TO Thompson, who never 

seems to mind taking exception with the 
lxpectations of the media, to debunk the 

BEAL'S BALL-HANDLING could prove 
to be equally decisive in Kentucky's efforts 
to counter Georgetown's well-known defen-

Hall also had great praise for Beal, who 
had to come back from off-season knee sur
gery and rehabilitation setbacks this year. 

~ JAZZ 
at 10 South Gilbert 

Steve Hillis 
- piano 
Ed Saret 

- f/ugelhorn 
8-10 p.m. 
Saturday 

$1.50 cover 
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Nobody knows the athlete 's foot like 

The sFoOt 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL' CEDAR RAPIDS 

Dally low .. 
c .... 1ftecIs Act. 

JOE'S PLACE 
EVENING SPECIALS 

Everynight 5-10 pm & All Day Saturday 

BREADED PORK LOIN $1.00 CHILI cup $1.25 
2 HAMBURGERS $1.00 bowl $1.85 
2 CHEESEBURGERS $1.25 Vegetable cup 1.00 
FISH SANDWICH ES $1.00 Beef Soup bowl 1.50 

ALL ON OUR OWN Soup of the Day cup 1.00 
HOMEMADE BUNS bowl 1.50 

FRENCH FRIES Hot Beef Sandwich 
homemade Suzy Q Cuts .85 mashed pota toes & gravy $3.35 

Onion Rings 1.75 Hot Pork Sandwich 
mashed potatoes & gravy $3.35 

THURSDAYS FRIDAYS 
B·B·Que Ribs, 'rench 'rles Batter Dipped Fish, 'rench 
baked beans & homemade roll $4.25 ' rles, cole slaw & homemade rol/ $3.50 

I Please support the . 
, AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY-

'. C 1980 Adolph Ccor1 Comoony. Golden. Colorado 80401 • Brewer 01 Fine Quality -. SInce 1873 

Express' signing 
a part of USFL '5 

I 
Wben the Los Angeles Express of the United States 

Football League signed former Brigham Young 
~rterb,ack Steve Vo.ung to a $40 million contract 
lor 31 years earlier thiS month, regardless of where 
~ money goes, they again showed how the USFL 
_" are a group of rich businessmen playing out 
their fantasy at the expense of organized sports. 

What tbey claimed was the "market price," 
beCame tbe richest pact In professional sports 
listory. And it went to an unproven, young, no Plln in
leDled, football player. 

Canyon imagine Young playing when he Is 58? The 
~ague may not even be going on if this Is any Indlca
tioo of how it is going to operate and how it hal 
~rated . 

What were the around-the-clock negotiations like? 
Okay, Steve, we'll give you $27.5 milion for eight 

,ears. No, how 'bout $35 million for nine years and 
pve Brigham Young ,5 miUion or so. 

~ IT STANDS Young will only receive about ,2 
million for each of the next four years. But stili the 
money is in his name. 
How are the other players Roing to react? A $35,000 

J.B. ( 

Sp 

Basebal. ___ --l 

Blaine, Lee Houston and Clay Boone and first 
baseman Mike Gargiulo, only Blaine is hitting the 
ball near his capabilities. 

"BLAINE IS HITTING around .300, but the other 
Ihree have been pretty anemic, hitting around .200," 
Reagan said. "We're just hoping that our bats can 
get straightened out this weekend. 

"We know that with these two teams we're going 
10 have to hit the ball ," he added. "With tbe runs 
Ihese two teams are going to score we'll have to hit. 
Our pitching is not going to keep either of tbese 
learns in check." 

At Weslern Michigan, Coach Fred Decker is work
ingon rebuilding his entire Infield. So far this season, 
ihe Broncos have built a ~ record, with all 13 games 
bel. played on a spring trip to Lakeland, Fla . 

"We're very young this year," Decker said. 
"We've got a completely new infield. In the past two 
years, we have had sile infielders drafted by the ma-

intelligent. .. 
Lunnsfonl who credits much of his team's success, 

after the squad was cleared by graduation last year, 
00 Reaves. "One of the other reasons is be is great 
defensively," Lunnsford said. "He runs the ball club 
real well, he has good hands, is quick and strong, es
~ial1y in the upper body" 

'I'H£RE WAS SOME skepticism going around, 
!lricUyof the rumor variety. Early on, some people 
said that if this kid was so good why badn't he 
latched on to schools in the Georgia area such as 

Recru' ------ -----l 
B~ Ten) , but it depends on his grades." 

Kimbrough poured in 24 points per game this year 
and was aD honorable mention selection on the talen
Iell Ohio ail-state team. 

Lustig said Ihal the Cleveland prep has mentioned 
lowaand Cleveland State as his top choices, although 
he might end up in a junior college. 

Everybody would like to get another guard from 
Ohio, Canton McKinley's Gary Grant, and Raveling 
~ DO exception. 

Most publications !':lIe the first team aU-Obio 
~ayer among the top two or three guards in the 
rwnlry. 
Kentucky has been listed as Grant's top choice, 

although Ohio State, Iowa and Minnesota have also 
heen mentioned. 

iowa appears to have a better shot at Hi Linwood 
Oavis from Laredo (Texas) Junior College. 

Davis, who averaged 19.5 points this season, 
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Sports 

Express' signing of Young 
a part of USFL's 'fantasy' 

I 

Wben the Los Angeles Express of the United State. 
foOtball League signed fonner Brigham Young 
quarterb,llck Steve Young to a $40 million contract 
tor 36 years earlier this month, regardless of where 
!be money goes, thel( again showed how the USFL 
_rs are a group of rich businessmen playing out 
lbeir fantasy at the expense of organized sports. 

Wbat they claimed was the "market price," 
btCime the richest pact In profes$lonal sports 
hlstory. And It went to an unproven, young, no pun In· 
ieOOed, football player, 

Can you imagine Young playing when he is 58? The 
~ague may not even be going on if this Is any Indica· 
dOlI of bow it is going to operate and how it has 
~rated. 

What were the arOllnd·th&elock negotiations like? 
Okay, Steve, we'll give you $27,5 mllion for eight 

)'tllS, No, how 'bout $35 million (or nine years and 
JiVe Brigham Young $5 million or so, 

AS IT STANDS Young wl\1 only receive about $2 
miUion for each of the next four years, But stm the 
money is in his name, 

How are the other players going to react? A $35,000 

, 

J,B. Glass 

Sportsview 
lineman may have a U ttle more incentive gOing after 
a multi·mllIIon doltar man, Even the players on his 
team may feel a little jealousy, 

There Is definetly going to be pressure on Young. 
But a $40 mllll!>fl cushion can shield a lot of pressure, 

New CIMcinati Bengal Coach Sam Wyche, the 
team that had been negotiating with the Helsman 
Trophy runner-up, raised some important questions. 

"How can one player ever repay that? How can 
you keep the rest of your team happy when you're 
paying one guy that kind of money? How do you put a 

. worth on talent now ? How are you going to measure 
it?" 

The Express owners owe professional sports some 
of these answers, 

J,B, GI ... I •• Dt atlft writer, 

Baseball _____________ c_o_ntt_nU_ed_frO_m_p_ag_e_1_B 

Blaine, Lee Houston and Clay Boone and first 
baseman Mike Gargiulo, only Blaine Is hitting the 
ball near his capabilities, 

"BLAINE IS HI1TING around ,300, but the other 
Ihree have been pretty anemic, hitting around ,200," 
Reagan said. "We're just hoping that our bats can 
get straightened out this weekend. 

"We know that with these two teams we're going 
ID have to hit the ball ," he added, "With the runs 
Ihese two teams are going to score we' ll have to hit. 
Our pitching is not going to keep either of these 
\eams in check," 

At Western Michigan, Coach Fred Decker is work· 
iogon rebuilding his entire infield. So far this season, 
!he Broncos have built a 5..JI record, witb ali IS games 
being played on a spring trip to Lakeland, Fla, 

"We're very young this year," Decker said, 
"We've got a completely new inrield, In the past two 
)'fars, we have had six infielders drafted by the rna· 

jor leagues so it's a brand new game for us, 

"WE MADE QUrrE a few errors in Florida," 
Decker said, "We hit .270 on the trip, but that isn't 
really as good as we're capable of, We've got some 
good hitters," 

The Broncos do have a solid pitching staff, led by 
Greg Brake, The senior built a 3~ record on the 
roadtrlp, including wins over Jackson State, Mis· 
souri and Purdue, 

Western Michigan's other top pitcher is Brian 
Crisswel1, who has an 0-2 recolld. Decker said the 
record is misleading though, Crisswel1 bas an earned 
run average of 1.73 and the Bronco coach said his 
team "didn't pick up the baH well when he was 
pitching. " 

If the Hawkeyes earn three wins this weekend, 
Banks would pick up his sooth career win. The 
Hawkeye coach currently has a 497-247·2 record. 

Reaves ______________ C_0fl_tl_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1B 

intelligent. " 
Lunnsfonl who credits much of his team's success, 

Ifter tbe squad was cleared by graduation last year, 
IJl Reaves. "One of the other reasons is he is great 
iffensively," Lunnsford said, "He runs the ball club 
real well, he has good hands, is quick and strong, es· 
jl'Cially in the upper body." 

THERE WAS SOME skepticism going around, 
strictly of the rumor variety, Early on, some people 
said that if this kid was so good wby hadn't he 
blched on to schools in the Georgia area such as 

Auburn, Georgia or Georgia Tech. 
The truth, however, Is that Reaves, who admitted 

they were strong, said he could of had a chance to fit 
in, But be said, "I wanted to get out of Georgia, try 
living someplace else," Like just about any 
graduating senior who wants to try it on his own," 

Reaves said, "I feel I did not fit in over there 
(Georgia Tech) , It was between Texas and Iowa," 

As it stands, Reaves will be coming to school this 
summer where he will begin to II work hard" on his 
way to possibly becoming the point of conversation 
for matly Hawkeye fans . 

REH:rlJits ___________________________ co_n_tin_U~ __ fr_Om __ pa_ge_1_B 

Big Ten), but it depends on his grades." 
Kimbrough poured in 2. points per game this year 

all! was an honorable mention selection on tbe talen· 
ted Ohio all·state team, 

Lustig said thaI the Cleveland prep has mentioned 
Iowa and Cleveland State as his top choices, although 
he might end up in a junior col\ege. 

Everybody would like to get another guard from 
fAlIo, Canton McKinley's Gary Grant, and Raveling 
b no exception. 

Most publica lions ra te the fi rst learn all.()hio 
~ayer among the top two or three guards in the 
tUlntry, 

Kentucky has been listed as Grant's lop choice, 
although Ohio State, Iowa and Minnesota have also 
been mentioned, 

Iowa appears to have a beller shot at 5-11 Linwood 
Davis from Laredo (Texas) Junior College, 

Davis, who averaged 19,5 points this season, 
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Nlat to McDonaldt 

visited Iowa City March 11 and he went home happy, 
"Linwood was impressed with the facility at Iowa 

and the people," Laredo assistant Coach Len Orr 
said, 

"He hasn't committed and he really doesn't know 
(where he wants to go)," Orr said. "He's a little con· 
fused at this point." 

The Texas junior college All·American is looking 
at Iowa, Oklahoma and Mississippi State, 

O! course, Iowa has been chasing Detroit star 
Demetrius Gore since the fall signing date, but 
Michigan's Mr, Basketball has still not picked a 
school, , 

"He hasn't decided yet and he doesn't even know 
where else he is going to visit," said Detroit Free
Press prep reporter Mick McCabe, "If he wanted to 
go there (Iowa), he would've signed early." 

Gore has traveled to Iowa and Michigan State and 
has scheduled a visit to Houston, 
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12.00 
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~JUUET 

The Healthy Look! 

Thursday 

2 for 1 
On All Call & Bar Uquors 

& 
2 for 1 Pitchers of Beer 

8 pm till close 
- plus-

Mon.·Fri, 4-7,2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers-50¢ Draws-6O¢ Michelob 

Our first Anniversary Celebration 
Begins ... with a tape salel 

TDK·SA90 & Maxell UDXLII 
Member Price Only 

,2.48 No Limit 

- Also-

Video Machine Rentals 

as low as '5.88 for 24 hours. 

Video Rentals (VHS & Beta) 

as low as $1.8810r 48 houri, 

Lots and lots of new titles. 

We're bigger and better than ever 
and going strong. 

RECORDIVIDEO RENTALS 
218 East Washington 338·0977 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

We are 22 years old this weekend. 

TONIGHT 
Hear the 

DAVE MOORE TRIO. 
Dave Moore's artistry Is a regular 

feature of the 'PraIrie Home 
Companion' Ihow on national public 

radio. 

DAVE MOORE 
Guitars - Vocals - Harmonica 

, & Mexican Accordlan . 

PAUL CUNLIFFE 
Drums 

DOUG THOMSON 
Bals 

The music of the Dave Moore Trio 
travels from Southern Chicago to 

Northern Mexico and back with plenty 
ofstops In between, 

To get you in the mood for the Mexican 
part ofthe trip" . 

MARGARITAS $1.00 
(or 180 pesos) 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU 
CAN EATI 

IncludM: Ialld, garlic bread and our 
regular portion o'IPllllh.ttI, with choice 

OflIUCI, ".10 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thur.day, Marctl 28, 1984 - Peg. SI 

THURSDAY 8 pm to 2,am 

2 for 1 Bar&CaUliquor 

$2 Pitchers • FREE Peanuts 
DAilY HAPPy HOUR 4 • 7 

• FREE tortilla chips ~ hot sauce 
• SOt Drlws • $2 Pitcher 

• Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (blr liquor only) 
I House Wine: 1h carafe $2; carafe $4 

• Free Popcorn 

Corner of Dubuque & Iowa (below Best Steak) 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl alAR 
",lor a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm DAILY 

"Starting This Weekend 
6pm to 2am 

$1.25 Imports" 

223 E, Washington 
Iowa Citye 337-9492 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

BACK TO SCHOOL ' 
SPECIALS 

---------------1 
$3.50 

For any small 
One Topping Wedgie 

Additional Toppings 
only 3<X each. 

One Coupon per Wedgle, 
Expires April 1, 1984. 

Paul Revere'. Pizza L _____________ _ 

East Side Donns Cau 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 . 

r--------------~ 

$9.95TaxlnclUded I' 
For our Special 18" One 1 

Topping PIzza 1 
With ThIn. lilick or Deep DIth Crull, I. 

AddII10naI T oppingI only sse. I. 
Quarts of Pop II 

5O¢each I 
Expires April 1, 1984, Il 
Paul Revere'. PIzza II ______________ .J! 

west Side Dorms Call 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMlIe 

351·9282 

• 

Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm . 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm . 2 am, Su 4 pm • 12 pm 
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,'National League has no clear divisional favorites 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The National League begins 

Its 109tb season in 1914 with an accent on youth. 
The National League showed a few signs of old age 

last year. It lost the All-Star Game for the first time 
in 12 years, 13-3, to the American League and it 
watched its representative in the World Series, the 
Philadelphia Phillies, humbled by the Baltimore 

. Orioles in five games. 
It was the first time in 22 years that the National 

League lost both tbe All-Star Game and the World 
Series in the same year. 

But the old league is undergoing a rebirth. Players 
lilte Darryl Strawberry, Tony Pena, Willie McGee, 
Jose DeLeon, Lee Tunnell, David Green, Atlee Ham
maker and Craig McMurtry lead a new wave of 
young blood wIIo will make their presence felt on the 
diamonds this summer. 

THREE MANAGERS will be making their debuts 
In the National League this season. Dave Johnson, a 
former All-Star with the Baltimore Orioles and 
Atlanta Braves, takes over the New York Mets after 
a year of seasoning at Tidewater of the International 
League; Jim Frey, former manager of the Kansas 
City Royals and most recently a coach with the 
Mets, leads the Chicago Cubs while Vern Rapp, one 
time manager of the St. Louis Cardinals, becomes 
the head man of the CinciMati Reds. 

Another manager, Paul Owens of the National 
League champion Phillies, will be starting his first 
full season with the club. Owens took over the team 
last July and guided it to the pennant. 

A group of former All-Star ptayers also will be 
wearing different uniforms this year. They include 
Pete Rose, who goes from the Phillies to Montreal; 
AI Oliver and Manny Trillo, from Montreal to San 
Francisco; Dave Parker, who joins Cincinnati after 
10 years in Pittsburgh; Gary Matthews, who moves 
to Chicago from Philadelphia and Rich "Goose" 
Gossage, who wears the uniform of the San Diego 
Padres after six years with the New York Yankees. 

BOTH DIVISION RACES appear to be wide open 
arfairs simply because there is not one team that 
stands out from the pack. 

In the National League East, the Phillies, Expos, 
Pirates and St. Louis Cardinals should wage a 
tenacious battle for the title. 

The Phillies underwent a winter housecleaning and 
got rid of some of their 4O-plus-year-old antiques , 
namely Rose, Joe Morgan and Tony Perez. The 
Phillies have joined the youth movement and will 
add rookie Juan Samuel and second-year player Len 
Matuszek to the starting line-up. 

How much the loss of the experienced veterans 
will hurt the club will be one of the more interesting 
questions of the summer. 

The Phillies didn't want Rose but the Expos were 
glad to getllim. The Expos think the acquisition of 
Rose increases considerably their chances of winn
ing the division. 

ROSE'S PURSUIT OF Ty Cobb's lifetime hit total 
(he needs 202 to set the record) should continue to be 
one of the Joys or the season. 

The Pirates have the best front line pitching staff 
in the division with DeLeon, Tunnell, John CAn
delaria, Rick Rhoden and John Tudor and the Car
dinals have more speed and a better defense than 
any team in the division. 

The Chicago Cubs and New York Mets are a cut 
below the other teams in the division, but they ex
pect to improve on their 1983 performances. The 
Cubs can score runs with the likes of Matthews, Bill 
Buckner, Ron Cey, Leon Durham and Keith 
Moreland in tbe line-up while the Mets are counting 
on young pitchers like Walt Terrell, Ron Darling and 
Tim Leary to move them up in the standings. 

IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE West, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, Atlanta Braves, Houston Astros 
and San Diego Padres should be neck-and-neck to the 
finish line. 

The Dodgers have strong front line pitChing with 
Fernando Valenzuela, Jerry Reuss, Bob WeIch, Ale
jandro Pena and Rick Honeycutt but may be weaker 
In the bullpen without Steve Howe, who is sitting out 
a year's suspension imposed by commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn for drug abuse. 

Atianta has a fine bullpen and two-time Most 
Valuable Player Dale Murphy, but the Braves' 
starting pitching is not as strong as a year ago with 
the loss of Phil Niekro (traded to the Yankees ) and 
Pascual Perez (awaiting trial on drug charges in the 
Dominican Republic) . 

The Astros may be the best team in the division. 
They're fundamentally sound a'nd they don't give 
away many games. 

ChlclOO Cub. 
Home g. me. .... , 

13. " 15 - New Ya", 
11. " 1t - $1 loW! 
~O. 21 , 22 - ,lllIbu,vf" 

M.y 
-4. 5, 6 - S." DiegO 
" • _ San F"fKItcO 
t , 10 - lOI AnI .... 
11, 10, 20 - ~.iOO 
22. 23. 24 Atttnta 
'So ~ 21. a. - Clntlllnttl 

J ... 
11, 12, 13 - Montre.1 
14. 15. II. 17 - PM.o'!oh1i 
22. 23. 2 .. - St. loul' 
25. 26, 27 - Pill&bur;" 

JUI., 
U. 13. 14 15 - lot Anoettl 
1 • • 17, I' - San OIeOO 
" . 20, 21 22 - Sen F'~ 
3(1, 31 - Philidelphi. 

AUev" 
I - Phl6adel\)hl. 
2. 3. ' . 5: .. Morttrt'.! 
. , T • • _ New YOrk 

20. 21 . 2:2 - HOUIIOf'I 
24. 25. 26 - AIIatlI, 
21. 29 - CII'IelM'I. 

s.PI,mblt 
10. 11 - PhilAdtdf)h11 
12, 13 - MonUlli 
14. 15. ,e - t-f.- VO'k 
I" It. 20 - PllbbtllOh 
21. 29. 30 - 51 Loul' 

Flold 118mtS 
April 

3. & - San F"ntitcO 
.. I . ' - S.n~ 
t . 11 _ los Mg .. a 

23, 2' 2$ - 51 lout 
27, 2'. 2t - P.lttbufQt'I ... , 
1. 2 - New Yetll 
11 , 12 13 - Houtton 
HI. 16 17 ClnC..nnllll 
H , 30 "Itenla 
31 Phlltdelphl. , ... 
1. 2. , - Phol.e;tetptlta 
5" 6. 7 MontrHI 
8 iii. 10 $, Loul' 
19. 20. 21 - P.tlsburOh 
2 .. 2g, 30 Lo. Mge"s 

JoI, 
I - Lot ,,~mel 
2 3. ' - Sin D'e;9 
S. a. 7 • - san Fr..-:oSCo 
23. 24, 25 - Pnl&adelol'ua 
V , 2a. 2t New V()! "rt 

" ",u.1 
t , 10 11 12 NDnltft' 
13. 14 15 HOU~Of1 
11. II. 11 C.~nall 

30. 31 Allintl 
,." • ."IM, 

I, Z - "'tt.nt. 
3. , - PI'IHaol'PPba 
6. 6 '-40011.11 
7, I . t Nf!W YOlk 
21. 22. 23 - 61 LOC,!! I 
1. 25 21 - P,l1lO\1lgh 

expos 
Montreal Expos 
Home gam •• 
Apfli 

13. 14 15 - Ph.lAcH:lptlll 
23 2" 25 Hew York 
27 28 29 St lou" 

"'1 t . 5. a - Allin!. 
7, 8 _ Hou. ton 

• • 10 C'",IMIII 
22, 23 - Sa" o~O 
2$, 26. 27 - S.n FranCISCO" 
21. 21 30 LOI AI'\OII" 

J .... 
5 6 1 Ch.tJgO 

8 9 10 - Nft* '1'0'" 
Ie, 14 11. 17 PIII,burO" 
10. Ii 20 - SI l ou •• 

July 
5. 6 7. ' Iioulton 
12 13 14, I~ ClnelnOlll 
t8, 17 11 - Atlanla 
2'4. 25 28 - P,Uu>u/gh 

Augu" 
8 7, • Philidelptl ... 
• 10 . 11 12 - Choeago 
t4, 2S 2t - S.,.. I)~ 
21 21 21 - San F"f'K'14"Q 
31 l Ot A"9"" 

s.pllmbef 
I. 2 - L.o. "fig"" 
3. 4 _ P.llfbu'gh 
56 - ChiC. 
1. e, I _ Pnl!advlph •• 
24. 2$ 2t - 51 lou<, 
211. Z5I JO - New Yo," 

1 

Flo.d 118 ..... 

•• 3 • • - HouIIof\ 
e. 7 • • - Adanli 
' , 10, I' - C/ncmnMj 
17. " , IV - .... y~ 
i!Q. 21. 22 - I I. l.ou. 
$0 - IIN1edttph!a ... , 
1. 2 - PnII.....,... 
II, 12. 13 - Sin '~11tO 
'4, 15, 18, 17 - Sin OiegO 
I., ", to - lOS AnQett. 
31 - P""burvh ...... 
I, 2, 3 - P,ttlOu,o" 
II, la. 13 - c~ 
22. 23, 24 _ ,... '1'0.1( 
25. 26. '/1 - ~ louIS 
H. 30 - C\f\CIIlMU 

.... y 
1 - C4nclnNlti 
~, , . <4 - 41111"" 
19. 20. 21. U - Hou"on 
21. 21, 21 - !»hMIde\OI1. 
30. 31 - Pltl~UfgtJ 

A\IP" 
1 - PIUtDUfgh 
2. 3. 4. 5 - ChICagO 
14, 15. " - San FraotllOO 
11. HI _ s.n Otego 
20. 2.1 . Z2 - Los f\ngMti 

hptem" r 
10. 11 _ Platburgh 
12. 1, - Ci'l1e1OO 
" 15. 1 a _ Phlladelp'''' 
11. It. 20 - 51 i..oull 
~I. 22, 23 - New "Of. 

New York Mets 
Ho .... game. 
April 

11. 16, III - Monl, .. 1 
21. 28, 29 - PMlcJe6~I. ... , 
1. 2 - ChI~O 
4, 5. e; _ HOUICOf'! 

" (I - CIftC,oNlll 
It. 10 _ Atlanla 
22, 23, 24 - 6", FfAnClICO 

25. 28, 21 - la. ~. 
28, ~, 30 - Sin D.ego 
31 - 5, lO\ll' ..... 
1. 2.3 ... Sc loutt 
It. 12, 13 - PlnltwtVtJ 
HI. 20. 21 - Pn.t.delpflr. 
22. 21. 14 - MOfllrMl 
2 • • ~. 30 Alllnll 

.... ,' 
1 - AUani. 
2. " 4 - HoUtion 
5, 1. 7. ' C~In"'1i 
23. 24 25 - 51 lovl' 
21. 21. 21 _ Cnw::"VO 

Road 118m .. 
Ap.1I 

2 4 C.ntInO'" 
8 7. e Hou,IO" 
10. II - ,lttlinUl 
13, ttl , 15 - ChlClgo 
20 21. 22 - PI\,"Cllllpl'l •• 
23, 24. 25 _ Manlreal ..., 
t. t ~. 13 _ Lot Angelts 

16 - Sifl Frat'ClSCO 

J.1I1I 
I It 20 Si n 0..00 

4 5. 6 _ P ,III'Mgh 
e V 10 _ Montrlal 

14. 1&, 16 17 - 51 loutl 
25 26. 21 - PhtiadeiPh .. 

JUly 
12. 13. ttl I' - Atllnta 
11. 11. 111 - Houston 
Ii 20, 21.22 Ctt'ltlf'K'l.t1 
JO 31 - 51 LOU.s 

Augu,l 
1 - $1 lou-' 
2. 3 • , - P,ttaCUt9n 
6. 7. • CftIr;;890 
13 , • . IS - lOI An9ett. 
11. 11. It - S.n Fr.nclsco 
20. 21. 22 - S ... ~o 

Stpltmbei 
3 4 SI louot 
5 1 Plll1Durgn 
14 15, 16 CNcI90 
11. " IV - Pt\lllId.P ..... 
H 21. 30 Monl'pj 

Aut"" 
• 10 " 12 - P'lItburO" 
;' 2S. 2& - Sen F'I"CltCg 
27 28 29 - LOl AnOt~. 
31 - Sart O~o 

Sepliftftt>.t 
1. 2 ... San OlegO 
1. 8. 1 - C!'IIngo 
10. 11 - 51 loul' 
12. 1J - Plrbbuf'gh 
21. 22. 23 - Monlltal 
2. 25. 26 - PM.Oelpnla 

Phlladelphl. Phillie. 
HOlM V._' .... 

10, 11 - tfoullOn 
20. 21. 22 - N .... York 
24, ilI5 - PIttSburgh 
30- Mort.,. .. , 

"" , 2' - Montreal 
4 •• , e - Clntlr .. I ... ' 1.' - .4,I,n'l 
22. n 24 - Lot Anoells 
2$, l$. 27 - San 0,"0 
2" 29. 31 - San Fr,"CI$CO 
31 - CIoo<ogo 

J .... 
I, 2. a - CtlbQo 
• .•. 10 - P"l5b1.irOn 
11. 12. 13 - SI lou .. 
25. 28. 21 - New 'f'0I1t 
2 • • 21. 30 - Houston 

Jul., 
1 KouJlon 
2, 3 . • - Clt'IOM.U 
5.' 1.' - AUInUi 
n. 2t. 25 - C"I(.agP 
21. 21. ~ - MOI"ttMI 

~""M 
I . 10, 11 . 12 - St LoutS 
~4 25 28 - LOt Ano.lel 
21 21, 29 - Sen Dtfgo 
31 - SIn FI.ntiKO 

Srtpltmbft 
1. 2 - SIn Ffanclsco 
3, 4 - Ch"IOO 
12. 13 - $1 loUtl 
1 •• IS, 16 - Monl'", 
11 " . 18 - He- 'VliJl'k 
21. 2t 30 P,~burgn 

Flo.d 118"'" 
A." 

'.. AI*", 
6, 7 • - CIf\ClMafj 
13. 14 15 ~lIeal 

17. I'. l' - PllIsbuf'iJh 
27. 2'. :zt - Ntw YOrk ... , 
• 10 Hou.ton 
11 , 12 13 - 511'! OIflOO 
14 1 $. Ie - los A.noelt. 
18 I', 20 S.n FIW\C*O 

J\irtl 
4, ~ . I 91 lOtJI' 
10lil 15. Ie. 11 - CtllC.aoo 
II 20. 2, - Nf!W YO/'~ 
22 2.1 2. - P,IISbu,gt'l 

J.~ 
12 13. 14 1$ - HOV"Ofl 
115 17 , " - CII'ICJnnaU 
18 20, 21 22 - ~11M'1' 
)0 ) I - Cr.ago 

AUIiUtl 
I - CnlCllgo 
2. 3 4 5 - $1 Lou., 
6 7 8 - Monlf.-i 
10lil IS 16 - SArI DIeGO 

I 17, " . 18 LOI AI\QlItI 
20 21 . 22 $.,.. 1=,1'\(-=0 

s.pt~bM 

5. 8 - 51 LOU' . 
7 • i - Mof\lle&I 
10. 11 - ChicagO 
21 , 22. 23 PIII. bvrgn 
2. 25 21 - N.", Yotll 

PI RAT .. 1:..-__ ...:1'. 

Pitllburgh Pirates 
Hom. g.mes 
" prll 

11 11. ,g - Pl\tladelOh. 
21 21. 2e - Cn.c;ago 
30 - 81 Lours 

... y 
1:2 51 lOUt. ·&. - 1.0'1 ... 00 .... 
7 8 - Sin o..go 
g 10 51" FrancISCO 
1., 15. 16 - MouSlon 
18, It 20 _ AoU.nla 
22 23. 24 - ClfIc.flnal! 
31 - MonlfHl 

Jun, 
1. 23 - MCW'Ilr •• 1 
4. 5. 6 - New York 
IV 20. 21 -' CftI!;1QO 
22. 23, 2. - Ptutadel~1 

All-Star Game 
at San Francisco 

July 10 

-
I 

...., 
12. 13. ,4 15 - h11 f,.n 
11. f7, ta - lOl 4ngtie:I 
Ii. 20. 21 Z2' - SIn DiegO 
21,21, 2t - $1 lMrlt 
:Ml.31 - Mont, .. 1 

AijfVll 
1 - Monl,NI 
2, 3. " 5 - New YOlt. 
17. ". II - HouItOl'l 
201 21,22 _ Alllflta 
24. 2~ 28 - Cmci"nat. _ m'* 
5. 1 - New Ten 
7 • • • • - 51 LOUII 
to. 11 - MonU_i 
21. 22, 23 _ PI'II~phii 
2' . 2ft. a - CNuOO 

Flo.d II8IM. 
Apnl 

:I , - S1r'1 DIIOO 
• 7 • • _ Los "fig .... 

10, 11 - bn Ffat'C'SGO 
13, 14. 16 _ $1 Lout' 
2O.2121-C_ 
~' , 2! - Pn.a.dI'P"'. 

"" 11 12. 13 - AIIMlI. 
25. 28, 21. 2t - Houston 
21. 30 - Cmclnnltl 

J ... 
•. t . 10 - PhII~lptli' 
11 12. 13 _ N .... YQfIi. 

1., 15, II, 17 Monlr." 
2$ 2$. 21 - C/o ..... 
,. 21 30 - SIttt FfanGdCO 

J.o, 
I - S."Fr.~ 
2. 3. 4 - lOS Angtltl 
S • . 1. I _ San Otego 

24 25 2t - Monlr .. ' 
" U9t.Itl 

S. 7 I _ 51 LOUIS 
1,10. II . 12 - N ..... York 
,. 15 18 Allanll 
2' 21 - I'fdI,.Islon 
30 ~1 Cipanf'lll' 

s.pt.mW 
1 ~ - Clf'IClnnall 
) .. - MooII"1 
'2 13 _ N..,... YO!ll 
14 15 16 - $1 LOUiS 
II I' 20 ChlQgo 
2. 29 30 Pl'nlactelph16 

SI. LouiS Cardinali 
Home games 
April 

13 U 15 P,11Iburgl\ 
20 . 21 22 MM lItil 
2' 24 15 CllICago ..., 
4 5 1 5 ... Frl""KO 1, lOl o\~ 

i 10 S.n O~o 
15 16 11 AI""tI 
'8 HI 20 ClOClflnll l 
21 22 21 Houtlan 

J.", 
, 5. PII,I' <WD".I 
8 I 10 Chic:ago 
14 15 16 17 New'tor"-
25. 26 27 Manllell 

July 
12 13 ,4 15 S.n OJeOO 
16 17 'I Sift Fri~1CO 
19 :10 21 22 l ot "'''Oe'-s 
30 31 N ...... York 

" .... u.1 
1 Ne_ o(;i 
2. 3 4 5 PMIO@lp" .. 
6 7 , - Pllt.burg" 
13 14 15 _ C'nt"'''''11 
17 " II A"lnll 
31 - Hou.torI 

Seple",,", 
t 2 - Houilon 
3 4 New Yorl( 
5 • - Pnolaotlprlla 
I. 15 16 - Pltt.burg" 
16 H' 20 - Monlt .. , 
21 22 23 Cl'llcago 

Road ga"", . 
" pfll 

3 5 Lo," ~ngel4tl 
e. 7 II San Fr.nc,ICO 
10 11 - Sin O>tVO 
11 18 II _ CI'hCIgQ 
21 28?51 "'onllhl 
30 - P'"ID~lfth ..., 
1 2 _ PI!tSbl,.lrgn 
II . 12. 13 ClnClMal, 
25 21 27 2, - Allanta 
211 30 Hou. ton 
31 - New YOlk 

J.n< 
123 - New'Vor~ 
11 , 11 13 PIlolldtlpn .. 
18 " ~ - Monne,l 
22 23 2. - Cn.ctgo 
2, 2t 30 - San O.ego 

J",IW 
1 - SI" O,ego 
3 4 - $,... Fr'f\CI KO 
5 6 1 e LOt Angtles 
23 24 25 - New TO(I( 
21 2' 2t - P,lItbl.l lgh 

"'ugust 
t 10 1, . 12 P" .. aae""I'II' 
20 21 22 - C IOC:Jllnll ' 
23 2' 'lS 26 - Kou"on 
'8 29 - AlLan" 

"ptem~ 
1 e. , - P,tllt)u' gh 
10. 11 - N .. YQfk 
12 13 - PM. OIIPflo' 
24 ~5 2e -- Montreal 

28 29 "" - """'9<> 

Atl.n" 8r.vn 
Hom. 118m" .... 

3 . • - Ph~"phta 
e. 1 . .... MontleaJ 
IO'll- ...... VOfll 
2O, :U 22 - Hou!tOtl 
2' 2S. 2t - C.,cuu:'." ... ; 
1. 2. , - s." 01tg0 
II 12 13 - PlttSbu'On 
ZS. 2t, 27. 2. - 51 lQl,ll' ".3O-C_ 

Ju,,1 
14. IS lt1 11 - CtncIM.11 
"I. 20 21 - S.n FrlnClICO 
22, 23 24 - lOS Anv-_ 
25. 26. 21 - I'touston 

J~, 

2 3. 4 - Monlrtll 
12 1'. '4 15 Nf'W YOlk 
111 . 20 21 22 - PMldtllOn .. 

oU9 usl 
3 4 S S.n FllflCllCO 
e. r. ' t - lot AtIg.lts 
10 11 12 San o..vo 
14 Is' I. _ P.ttsburgh 
28 21 - $1 LOI.II' 
JO 31 C"I~ _be, 
1 2 ChdQO 
3 4 - tiouftOO 
l' 1$. 16 San FrlnclJo;O 
11 ,e - Lo. Angele. 
19 20 - (.",mll.l. 
tt. 28 JO San I>tego 

Road gam •• 
April 

,2 13 14 IS San 0",0 
17 11 - ""'1,.,,111 
21. 2 • . 2V - HOuI.on 

.. " 4. S e - MOfllreol 
7. • Phd.delphla 
8, 10 - New York 
IS. " 17 - SI l ou·, 
1'. II, 20 - Plttlbu~n 
12 21. 24 - ChlCIOO 

J"n' 
1 2. 3 - C,f'Ie1 ..... .,1 
4 5 4 - S.I'I F,.ncISCO 
7 8 9 10 - LOt AflQB\t, 
11 12 - San 01tgO 
2t 21i :lO - fIIew YOr~ 

Jul., 
1 N.,.""o,1< 
5 e 1 e pt\IIadelpl'1 liJ 
16 11 II Mof'Illltltl 

24 25 26 LOS "I"!g.lel 
21 28 2t Sill F '~n( .ltIoCO 
XI 31 HOUilD" 

AII9\1'I 
I tio ll. 1QfI 
17 18 It 51 Lou. 

• 20 2 t. 22 P,'b l)Ulgh 
24 75 2'e Ctougo 

S.DI.mbtf 
$, 8 l'o~ /v'I9 " 
7 a 9 S.n Flanc.,sco 
10 11 12 tiOufion 
" 22 23 $Afl Otego 
2! 26 11 C,ne ,MIl, 

Cinc innati Reds 
Hom. gam., 
Apt., 

~ 4 - "W YOrk 
6. 7. a Pn,laoelpn,. 
9 )0 11 - MOl"'I I(I.1 
17 11 Allan" 
21 28 H Sin F'~nCrKo 

M.; 
1. 2. 3 HOoJ tlon 
11 , 12 13 - 51 L.uu,. 
I~ 16 17 - Ch,cago 
21 30 P tltQUlgn 

J .... 
1 2 3 ... lIlnl1 I' to 21 - lOI Ange'" 
22 23 2. S.n Otego 
~ 30 - Monl,.al 

July 
1 - MOI'I""I 
16 11. Ie - P hIlAdf!lptU. 
11 20 21 22 - "."" YOlk 
Jt - S.n Fr."'ItcO 

... ugull 
1 2 - Sin Fr.nc'lto 

• 3 4 5 lot Angel., 
6 1, 8 9 - Sin OIegO 
10. 11. 12 - HOUIIO" 
11. II , '9 - CNaoo 
ilIO. 21 22 - 51 lou" 
30 31 - Pltltburgn 

s.pt.m~ "-

I. 2 - p,utburo" 
\ 1 12 - SIf' ',artC\SCo 
,. I! 18 - los .&ngelfts 
11 18 - S4in [)!ego 
25 26. 21 - Allaol' 
28 2& ~ - HOIJllon 

Road game. 
" p!'il 

11 14 15 - HoI.i,tan 
19 ~, 21 , 22 - San F,.f' 
24 25 2tI - AI18nla 

Me, 
4 5. 6 .... Ph.ladelptli. 
,. He'N YOlk 
t , 10 - MonI ••• 1 
18, 19 20 - 51 Lo .... s 
12. 23 24 P'l"bUrgh 
25 26 21, 28 - ChiCigo 

.11011\' 
4 .6 6 - Lo, AllQelel 
1 • i . 10 - s." o.vo 
11. 12. 13 - HouICon 
l ' IS, Ie, 17 - AUanta 
25 26 21 - S.n F'VlCIICO 

Jl,lly 
2. 3, 4 - P/'Hladtlpn,. 
S II 7 8 - Ne"YOrk 
12 1l. 14. 15 Monl"" 
2' 25 2fj ~ San D'Vgo 
21 . 28 29 - Lot Angelea 

~ugu'l 
I), 14 15 - SI lou,s 
24 25 21 - P'lIlbUron 
21 28 - ChlC~ 

S.PllmlM. 
3, e _ S.n Franclsao 
5 II San OligO 
1 • 9 LOI Angell. 
11 20 AlIInll 
212223 - t4ou5\of' 

Houston Astral 
Home gam.s 
Apl .1 

3 ' MonI,,"1 
6 1. a - Ne- York 
13 10lil 15 C'nc:lnnah 
10. 17 1 e los Arloein 
21, 2e 29 A'II" la 

"" U 10 - Phtlade1 chn 
11 12 13 .. Chrt&90 
2S 26. 21 28 _ P'tI, b..Irgh 
29 30 $1 loul' 

Jun. 
11 12. 13 Conclf\l'\al l 
14 15. 18 17 - LOS ~noeles 
111 20, 21 S." O'tgo 
22 2J. 24 SIn Fra nCIKO 

July 
11 13 14 1 ~ - Ptlll . delphia 
16. 11 ' 8 New Yorll 
IV 20. 21 .22 Moolleal 
30 31 AtlAn!. 

Augut\ 
1 Atlatl ta 
3 4 5 San Dl8Qo 
o. 1. 8' San FranCiSCO 
13 14 15 ChlcagQ • 
23 24 ~ 2fI - St l OUlI 
28 29 - PtllsbYlgn 

&pl.m~1 

10 II 12' AII. nI8 
14 14 16 San 0 1800 
17 18 San Frlnc.sco 
19 20 l o, 4ng~le, 
21. 22, 2J C""CIl'lf\M11 

ROfId pme. " ' " .. 
APIII 

10 11 Phtlil fjelprlla 
20 21 22 0\11,"1' 
23 24 25 - los A"gelel M., 
I ; , _ C'l'IOnna'i 
4 S 6 Ne. Yon 
,. e MorUel l 
14 1!t '6 P,tl50urg h 
18 19 20 Choeago 
21 . 12 23 SI Lou'S 

J~. 

I. ~, ~ l al Ange(es 
• 5. 6 - Sa,. D'f'go 
1 8 9 10 - San FranCltec. 
2& 26 27 AI' attll 
28 29 Xl - P hIIl delphlA 

Jill, 
I Ptl-laOelQhl8 
23 • - New Yo' " 
$ (; 7 I Monti.' 
24 25 26 San F,anc,sco 
27 21 21 San OIe9Q 

Augusl 
10 11 " C<f1clnr\l11 
17 II 19 'II" P,ulDu,gn 
20 21 22 - Cn'cago 
3\ 51 Lol,rI s 

S.t:)tember 
I; SI l Ol,ll' 
3. AlIant. 
S 15 - 8M Frl nclsco 
1 9 San Otego 
2. 25 ,6 - los Angelel 
28 29 JO - CInClnnal' 

Lo. AlIgele. Dodge .. 

Ho"", V.""" 
Apdl 

3, 5 - Sf l<hlll 
• • 7 • - PUtiCUlgh 
l. l1-C~ 
13 14 15 - San Fr.lC~ 
19. 20. 21 . 22 - s.n O.ego 
:n 24 25 - t4OU!ilon ... , 
11. 12 13 Neow York 
1 • • 15 II - P~l"'elph" 
II 19 20 - Wonlr", 

J .... 
1. 2. 3 - ttool\On 
4, S, 6 - Clf'IC.lntllIti 
7 •• • . 10 - Alllnll 
11, 12. 13 - 9.n F,.ne.iCO 
24. 21. 'l7 - S in 014lQ0 
,.. 211, 30 - CtJu;IgO 

JoI, 
1 - Cnt.;ago 
2, 3 . • - Pittsburgh 
5. 6. 1. 1- 81 lO\fI' 
24. 25. 26 Ananl. 
27. ~I 29 - Cff'lClflnall 

A~I'" 
13, ,. 15 - tII _ "YOlk 
17 II lSI - PhI'.,.lphli 
20. 21 22 - NOflttHt 

s.p1.IYI", 
3, 4 - $In Diego 
~. e - AtI.ola 
7. e, $ - Clnclnnatr 
24. 25. 2$ - "OUItOn 
28 ~g. 30 - San F,anclSco 

Fload 118me. 
~ P.II 

18 11 II - HClValO{1 
~ 27. 21. 29 8." D.ego 
30 - Sail Fr.ncllCo 

Mo, 
1. 2 - Sa" HlhCiKO 
4, 5, 6 - PJ"'burgn 
1. 8 51 lou,. 
i 10 - Cl'ItCago 
22. 23. 24 - Pl'oIladelPhaa 
25. 20. 17 - Nw Yorll 
21. 21, 30 - Mon",,1 

J.,", 
,. 15. 1 • • 17 - MoullOf'l 
II. 20, 21 - CmtlOnall 
22. 23, 24 M.nta 

JUly 
12, 13. 14 . 15 - Chicago 
16, 17. " - PIUtburgh 
19. 20. 21. 22 - SI lOUIS 
30. 31 - San Diego 

AVO"'" 
I - San OIego 
1 ". S - ClnCIMltl 
e. 1, e, g -. AU'm, 
10 11 . 12 - 5 .... F'ilncllCQ 
24 25, 26 - Phlladelph lill 
27. 21 29 til", York 
31 - Monltl.' 

S.pttmHf 
1. 2 - Monlr .. 1 
11. 12 San 0.;0 
10lil 15 16 - CII'lCIMaU 
11. 18 - Atlanta 
19 20 - HO\I'tOn 
21 22 21 - Sin Fr'nt:IKO 

Sin 01190 Padre. 
Hom. g.""" 
Ap,11 

3. S - Pll1stlUfgh 
6, 7 e - Chiclgo 
10, l' - 51 Loot. 
12 13 1<4 15 - Atlsnt. 
23 2. 25 - San Fr.f\C!lCo 
26 21, 26 2t - los MoNs ... , 
11 12 13 - PhilldelPhl. 
" IS, I'. 17 - Monlt.11 
II 19 20 - New 'VOl''' 

J.no 
• S I HoultOfl 
1 I . t , 10 - Ckw;lnnall 
11 . 12 - Atlanta 
It . IS , 16, 17 - San Frll'\c:lSCO 
28. 21 30 - S\. lOUIS 

.I ulw 
1 - 51 lOur' 
2 3, 4 CnlClgo 
S. 6 7. e _ P,Ufburgn 
24 25. 21 - ClOC1MI11 
27. 21. ~ - Hou.ton 
SO. 31 - los AnglIn 

Detroit Tigers vs. Atlanta Braves 
Hall of Fame Game 

at Cooperstown, N.Y. 
August 13 

. 

AliQual 
1 - lot AltO." 
,. IS II _ Ptl,lIIc1tlpnt. 
17 IV _ Monll,&I 
20 Jl . 22 - NtwYofli 

S.p lem~r 

5 6 - emc'"",,, 
7. I - HO\IltOft 
" 12 - LM~""1 
11 ~O _ $.n FranCISCO 
21 22. 23 - Alllnti 

FlMId 118""" 
April 

• 11. 18 - Sen "'If1CltGO 
19 20 21 22 - lOI Mgt" • M., 
I 2. 3 A".nUl 
... $ , • - Ch,cago 
7 • - Pltl.bulgh 
II 10 - St lOUI' 
22. 2' Monl,ea, 
~5 26 2' PI'I .I*IPt111 
28, 29. lO - New YOIIt 

J un. 
1, 2 tI S.n F'af"l(;IJCO 
111 20. 21 - HOvalon 
22 23. 24 - ClOtlM,ti 
25. 28. 27 los 4ngelel 

JUI, 
12, 13, 14 . I~ 51 Louis 
16 11. " - Ch~O 
Ii. 20 21. 22 _ P'HIbIol'gh 

"""Uti 3 4. S HoUslon 
6, 7, • . 8 C'l'ICll'lnall 
10 t 1. 12 - Atlat'll. 
24 25 2t Monlfell 
27 28, 21 - jtMldelPru. 
31 - Nt. YOr" 

SIPttfl'lbe, 
1. 2 - NetW VOr_ 
l • -- l os Artg.le, 
14.- 15. 10 - Mou'lon 
17. 18 - ClflClf'lnf1(1 
2. , 25. 2e - Slin F,lncllCtl 
26 211 30 AllIrol8 

Home game, 
Apnl 

3. 6 - CtlUQo 
6, 7, 8 - SI LOUII 
to 11 PllliburVn 
18 HI - SInO. 
20 21 , 12 C.ncIMal. 
30 - los ArlO . .. ... , 
' . 2 Lo. 10ngetel 
11 . 12, 13 - .... onl' .. ' 
15. 16 _ He'N Yo,s. 
18, 111, 20 - P''' iadelpnll 

Jun. 
1. 2. 3 Son OHtgo 
t , 5. 6 - AUlnla 
1. I 9. 10 - HouSlon 
2$ , 21, 27 CmCln(Ulll 
28, 2$, 30 - PilltbufOfl 

J.1y 
1 - Pilitburgh 
3 4 - $1 lou., 
S, I . 1 • - CnlC'90 
2.4. 25. 21 ... HoulWR 
27 . '!2:1 . 21 - AII"ntII 

AUtilu" 
10, 11 , 12 los Af'gell$ 
14 1$, " - MotIltf.1 
17. tao 11 - New York 
20. 21 , 22 - PMaoefphl' 

s.p'.mbt, 
:5 4 - CII'IC'nfl.t l 
5, ' - Houtlor'l 
1, e, 9 _ AII.nl. 
21. 22. 23 - Los AnQtlll 
2., 25, 21 - San D'ego 

Fload game, 
Ap"l 

la, ,. 15 - Los ... ng8l11 
23. 2. 25 - San 0Itp0 
27. 211 2t _ C;nc;-N'ln", 

M.y 
4, 5 • • - SI lou" 
7, ' - Cn.ugo 
t . 10 - Pltt,burgn 
22, 23. ,. - Ntw York 
2S 21 21 - MonlfUl 
2t. It !O - "",~doIpt\oI 

J .... 
11. 12. 13 -- lot Mg_ 
I., 15, 18 11 - S.n Otego 
It, 20. 21 '- "'''1/'111 
22, 23. 24 Houttott 

JulW 
12 13. 14 15 - P.tllD\l'gh 
11 11, II $1 LOUI' 
1'. 20. 21 , 22 - Chk~ 
31 _ Cll'ICIMatl 

MOIlIl 
1, 2 - CI/lClOnlli 
a, ' .5 - AU'nla 
1. 7 . • . 8 - Houaco" 
2' 25 28 New YOI' ll. 
27 2 • . 2t - Montreal 
31 pn lllMlDNI 

S.plM'l"" 
1 ~ - Phrl'~pN. 
11. 12 Clnc.nnl1i 
II, tS 16 "II,,,,, 
17, " - Houlton 
18. 20 - Sin OligO 
21, 8 , :)0 - L.OI At1geltl 

01 achedule by Tim Sever. The Giants might contend if their young pitchers 
some through. Certainly Oliver and Trillo will 
bolster the offense and the bullpen is one of the best 
in baseball. 

Cinciona ti should show offensive improvement 
because of the maturing of Gary Redus and Eddie 
Milner as hitters and the addition of Parker. 

American League pre'view in Friday's Daily Iowan 

ALL 
AMERIC 

DELI I, 
~~~\\. 

7" Mini Pizza 
$1.95 

• Sausage • Pepperoni • Mushroom 
Served after 4:00 p.m. 

Monday-Saturday & all day Sunday. 

BIJOU FILMS-Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 11pm, until 20 min. 
after the start 01 the last screening. Sunday tickets go on sal~ at 
noon. Tickets are available only on a dally basis. 
BIJOU PASSES STILL ON SALE! 
ALABAMA: at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, April 7th. $13.00 
DAN FOGELBERG: Carver-Hawkeye Arena, April 28th. FIRST 
DAY OF SALES, Frl. March 30 ONLY AT THE ARENA. Phone 
orders can be made starting Sat. March 31, by MasterCard and 
Visa only, Cash, MasterCard, Visa, and Money Orders (made out 
to S.C.O.P.E.) will be accepted at the window. 
GREEK FOLLIE~Aprll 4th. Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 6:30 pm'. 
$2.00 in advance at Union box-office; $3.00 at the door. 
ALL GREEK COCKTAIL PARTY. April 5th, AmbaS8ador Inn. 
Johnson County Landmark Band. Tickets $2.00. Wristband 
available for Greek Week Events $5.00 

Tickets Sal. Hours. 11 am to 8 pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 5 pm Sunday. 
Check' Cashing Hours: 9 am to 9,pm Monday through 
Saturday; noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For morelnform.tlon c.II353-4158. 

laNA MEMORIAL UNION 

low 'S1hB ST 
... - WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB ....... 

Tonight Only 
The Return of 

flllRRIftKIS 
2 Fars 9·1 0: 3D/Admission '2 
& 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
~10:30 Both Ni hb 

Buckner up: 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - With seven years In- Gary 

lilted In the Chlcalo Cubs, Bill Buckner aays the pilei 
dIIb "put the screws to him" in leavinl him out of Th 
the CUbe trade with PhIladelphia. 01110 

"I've spent 14 years In the Big League and leven Bud 
wlib the Cubs," Buckner told Chicago's WGN "1 
Radio in an interview TueSday night from his spr- the~ 
ill training home in Arizona. the I 

In a DeWS conference Tuesday, Cubs General 
IlaDager Dallas Green announced the Cubs had II 
traded pitcher Bill Campbell and catcher Mike part 
Diu to the PhIladelphia Phillles for outfielders hil i 

Moreno's 
~ P,.lnternalionsl 

George Steinbrenner's " Grand 
PIIJI" notwithstanding, Omar Moreno 
iIIIybe around the New York Yankees 
I kIIlonger than most people thought. 
Moreno, who keeps bearing trade 

IIDOrs designed to replace him in cen
I!! field , singled twice and had two 
RBI Wednesday to spark an 8-2 exhibi
lila victory over the Montreal Expos. 

All week long the Yankees have been 
IryiIg to trade for the PbUlies' Garry 
Maddox, but the combination of 
lIoreno's hot hittilll! and the Phil lies' 
I«b demands may dictate that Moreno 
ain in center. 

GRAIG NE1TLES, also rumored to 
bl on the trading block, had three RBI, 
110 of them on a home run in the sixth 
lIIing. Nettles, a S-and-l0 man who 
IIIIISt approve any trade, had become 
!lpendable with the shift of lWy 
&naUey from first base over to third. 

The Prete 
Aragon 
Chicago, 

Saturday, 

'50 Per 

Our everday prices on draught nU.J ... 

have been rolled back 

~OC DRAWS/$2.50 PIT 
ALL DA Y .. ,EVERYDA YI 

~ ... _plus these THURSDA'(~~ 
~ IPICIALI 

FREE Hot DOl with any 
GLASS e BOTTLE e PITCHE 

8 to 11 p.m. 

$1.50 
PINT 

MARGARITAS 
NOW GET DOUBLE USE 
OUT OF YOUR AIRLINER 

'HONEST PiNT' 

a to Close 

r::eI~WEf~N 
2 for 1 ALL DR 

11.00 PITCH 



"!ltult 
1 -loa Mg"h 
1", tS. 18 - Pht4.dtl;J".. 
11. HI _ Monl, •• , 
20.21 . 22- New '{Oft! 

Sep'lmbe, 
5 6 Clne'"""'1 
7, t - Houlton 
1112 _ LOS"l'IQIIes 
Ii, )0 - S.n F,'nCI1CO 
21 22, 23 Alllnt~ 

Apdt 
17, 18 - S.n F'lncllCG 
'9 20, 2' . 22 - lot A"Uf1H 

~., 

, 2,3 ,A,lantl 

45. - C"tCl'QO 
1, • PltuburVI't 
1 10 - " low, 
22. 23 . Monlre" 
25. 2& 2.7 - Phllaot!orul 
21, 29. )0 - Nh YOI'll 

".,. 
1. a 3 Sin Frilntl5tO 
,g, 20. 21 - HO\l.tgn 
22 23 24 - CmOMlLu 
~, 2'. 27 - los "no.lel 'w, 
12 13 14 15 51 lOUIS 
1 • . 1 7. 1I - C~ 
19 20, 21 27 - P llllOurl h 

AuO"" 
3 ", 5 Houston 
6 7,. til - CU'I(:In"." 
10 11, 12 - "!latIlt 
2" 25 26 - Montr.,1 
~7 . 28. 2SI Phllade1pl'lla 
31 - Ne ..... YOrk 

SeptlMber 
1,2-",,,,,,,'1'0111 
3 .. -. los Ang.'es 
14 . 15. 16 - HOU$1on 
11. 18 _ Cll1(:iI'Wll1t 

24 25. 26 - San Frlrw:lSCO 
~ 21 JO - AUlmo 

.. - C,nc;tnnl!1 
S, e HoullOl'l 
7. 8 . • -. A".nll 
21 22. 23 - los Angtlltl 
2". 25, 2' - Sin O~ 

Road gamea 
,\plU 

I J. 14. 15 los AnO"" 
23, 24. 25 - Sin 0-00 
27. 28. 21 CU1CtnnaU M., 
.. 5. ' - 91 Lou .• 
7. ' _ Cngoo 
I 10 - P,tltbulgh 
2l. 23, 24 - New 't'orll 
25 2B, 27 - Mon"ul 
21. H. 30 P1HlI<ttlPftil 

J" .. 
11 . 12. 13 - lal Angeill 
14, 1~, " 17 - San Otego 
18. 20. 21 . ,IMlt. 
22. 23 2.. HO\lJtOl'l 

J"" '2. 13. '" 1~ - P1.ltaburg/'l 
16. 11 , 18 - 81 Lau" 
11,20, 2:1 22 - CntCl90 
31 _ Ctn(annatj 

AugWII 
1 2 - CIfl\:;lnn.tl 
3 . ,:5 - Allaml 
e 7, ' I tlOUllon 
24, 25, 28 - New Vork 
27. 1I, 2G MOl'll''''' 
31 - Ph,t.telpnla 

Stp1erobel 
1 2: - PhrlldtlDh'-
11, 12 - C~lf\n"1 
u . 15. 16 _ AII,,," 
11. 18 - HOt,aton 
19, 20 - hn Oltgo 
2 • • 21, 30 - lOs .lng .... 

MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - With seven yean in
veiled in the Cblcago Cuba, Bill Buckner says the 
club "put the screws to him" In leaving him out of 
the CUbe trade with Philadelphia. 

Gary Matthews and Bob Dernler and relief 
pitcher Porfi Altimarano. 

contract extension or a IIpIIII bonus al part of a 
deal. 

"I've spent 14 yean In the Big League and seven 
with the Cuba," Buckner told Chicago's WGN 
Radio in an interview Tueliday night from his spr
II« tralninl hClTle In Arizona. 

The trade will leave the Cubs with a surplus of 
outfielders and gives veteran flnt bueman 
Buckner a seat on the bench. 

Buckner said time was a factor for makinl the 
trade decision and blamed the Cubs for not Jlvlq 
him a chance to work things out with 
PHiladelphia. "The Cubs are putting the screws to me and 

there's not much I can do. I gue .. I'll just lit on 
the bench and rot for three years," Buckner aaid. 

"They (Cubs) didn't give mea chance to work It 
out," he said. "I didn't Ret a chance to talk to my 
lawyer after they talked to them. In a news conference Tuesday, Cubs General 

Yanager Dallas Green announced the Cubs had 
traded pitcher Bill Campbell and catcher Mike 
Diu to the PhIladelphia Phillles for outfielders 

BUCD/ER, WHO reportedly ould have been 
part of the deal if Philadelphia bad consented to 
hi requests, wanted the PbllUes to give him a 

"I guess 1 would let one full day to make a decl· 
sion about whether I want to go to Philadelphia, 
but I guess they (Cuba) don't care," he said. 

Moreno's bat keys Yankee victory 
• PI_International 

George Steinbrenner's "Grand 
flail" notwithstanding, Omar Moreno 
118Y be around the New York Yankees 
1 lot longer than mOlt people thought. 

Moreno, wbo keeps hearing trade 
III10rs designed to replace him in cen· 
I!' field, singled twice and had two 
RBI Wednesday to spark an 8·2 exhlbi
i*I victory over the Montreal Expos. 
~n week lonl the Yankees have been 

IiJII« to trade for the PhlUies' Garry 
Ibddol, but the combina tion of 
bo's bot bitting and the Pblllies' 
~ demands may dictate that Moreno 
l!IIIain in center. 

GIWG NEtTLES, also rumored to 
be 00 the trading block, had three RBI, 
1'10 of them on a home rim in the sixth 
-in&. Nettles, a 5-Ind·l0 man who 
mISt approve any trade, had become 
expendable with tbe shirt oC Roy 
Smalley from first base over to third. 

At present, tbe Yankees are carrying 
tbree Cront line tbird basemen, Nettles, 
Smalley and Toby Harrah. 

The St. louis Cardinals, led by 
strong pitching from Joaquin Andujar 
and Bruce Sutter, snapped a slx..game 
losing streak in defeating a split squad 
of Toronto Blue Jays, 5-3. Andujar, the 
winner, went seven innings and 
allowed only three bits and one run 
while striki ng out six. Sutter pltcbed 
one iMing and struck out two. 

Butch Davis and Darryl MoUey hit 
home runs and Onix Concepcion had 
four hits Wednesday to lead tbe Kansas 
City Royals to a 12·7 victory over the 
Montreal Expos. Concepcion, who is 
trying to win the starting shortstop job 
from incumbent V.L. Washington, 
raised his batting average to .435, the 
higbest of tbe Royals . 

TOM PACIOREK BELTED his 
second two-run homer oC tbe game in 
the top of the 10th inning to give the 

The Pretenders 

DIIy lonn 
C1111 .... a. 

Live In Concert 
Aragon Ballroom 
Chicago, IIlinoil 

Saturday, April 1 .. 

'50 Per Person 
Includes: 

• Round Trtp Motorcoach Transportation 
• One General Admiliion 
• Plenty 01 Complimentary Beverages 

CALL 354-0284 1 

lor more InlormaUon. 
llmHed S •• Ung Available. 

HE 
IRLINER 
WE'VE DONE IT AGAINI 

Our everday prices on draught Bud and Bud Light 
have been rolled back 

~Oc DRAWS/$2.50 PITCHERS 
ALL DA Y ... EVER YDA Yl 

NOW GET DOUBLE USE 
OUT OF YOUR AIRLINER 

'HONEST PINT' 

8 to Close 

:r: IELD I , 

I- START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 
2 for 1 ALL DRINKS & 

11.00 PITCHERS l-clot. 

BR/NG ON SPRING 
CASH PRIZES & MORE 

TAN· LINE CONTEST, 
LEAST TAN and more 

Chicago White Sox a 6-4 win over the 
Pittsburgb Pirates. Paclorek had hit 
his first homer of the day in the 
previous iMiq off Pittsburgh relief 
ace Kent Tekulve to cut the Pirates' 
lead to 3·2. Greg Walker bomered in 
the ninth to tie the score. 

Craig Reynolds scored from third 
base on Pbiladelphia catcher Joe 
Cipolloni's ninth inniq passed ball to 
give the Houston Astros a 5-4 victory 
over the Phillies Wednesday. Second 
baseman Kiko Garcia 's error bn Denny 
Walling's ground ball had enabled the 
Astros to tie the score earlier in the 
ninth. 

The Astros utilized two Philadelphia 
errors, a sacrifice bunt and an inten· 
tional walk during their winning rally. 
Ray Knight's single was the only hit of 
the inning. 

Curtis Wilkerson, Texas' starting 
shortstop now tbat Bucky Dent is on 
the trading block, led a three-run 
second inning as Texas deCeated 

r; ... 

Atlanta ~l in Grapefruit League play. 
Wilkerson collected two hits and 
knocked in a run as did teammates 
Billy Sample and Jim Ward. 

At St. Petersburg, Fla., Bruce Hunt, 
who is the likely openiq day starter 
for the Boston Red Sox, tuned up for his 
assignment Wednesday by teaming 
with Bob stanley to blank the New 
York Mets, 3~. 

The loss was the third in a row for 
the Mets, who have been held acoreleu 
In the last 20 inning •. 

New York pitchers Walt Terrell, 
Craig Swan and Doug Sisk retired the 
side in order in eight of the nine inn
ings . But in the third, singles by Jim 
Rice, Ed Jurak, Glenn Hoffman, a 
walk to Rich Gedman and a double by 
Tony Armas produced three nms. 

Mike Torrez, the veteran right· 
hander who was IG-17 last year, was 
nominated by Mets' manager Davey 
Johnson to be his club's openlq day 
pitcher in CinciMatl Monday. 

DELI 
featuring: 

Cont i nenta I 

Cuisine 

TUES - THURS: 

5 -10 pm 

FRI-SAT: 

5 -11 pm 

223 E. Washington Iowa City 

319·337 ·9492 
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l~ 
It's the best·tasting pizza anywhere-topped with just-picked 
vegetables. fine natural cheeses and good lean meats, baked 
on a fresh-rolled crust. Definitely, a pizza with a rresh viewpoint. ----..... ----$~ TWO DOLLARS OFF I O~.E DOLLAR OFF SI 

A Y LARGE PIZZA ANY MEDI M PIZZA 
Only one coupon per pizza . I Only one coupon per pilla. 

I OFF please - any varielY on please- any \'arielyon OFF I 
Ihe menu. II he menu . 

I Offer Soo<l through April 30 at Offer goo<l IhrouSh April 30 al I 
805 1st Avenue I 605 1st Avenue 

I Iowa City Iowa City I 
351-0320 351-0320 

1~~f'I~~f'1 ... ____ ~ ____ ;.a 

Two Full Show. 
Tomorrow Night 
Tickets 
on lale 
NOWI 

Two magical names, 
two charismatic 
presences, two 
consumate artists 
in a rare duo 
performance of 
music on nute 
and guitar. 

Monday 
April 2 
8:00 p.m. 

Purchase !artyl 
Rampal's 1982 solo 
concert at Hancher was 
a sellout. 

Friday. March 30 
'ISO p.m. 
1OtOOp.m. 

SU/11/1 
S15/12/10 

Ul Studentl $2.le.1 

Jean-Pierre 

Rampal 
tit Alexandre 

Lagoya 
Enjoy works by Telemann, 
Carulll, Legnanl. Carcassi, a 
Rampal solo of Bach's Partita in 
A Minor, a duet of Shankar's 
"The Enchanted Morning. • and 
much more. 

$ 15 / 12/10 / 815 Nonstudents 
$13/10/8/613 UI Students 
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Sports 

Jowa State names Miami's Wettig 
to coach ~en'sbasketball squad 

AMES (UPI) - Miami of Ohio women's 
basketball Coach Pam Wettig was named 
women's basketball coach at Iowa State 
University, Cyclone officials annolUlced 
Wednesday. 

Wettig, who bas been women's basketball 
coach at the Oxford, Ohio, school for nine 
seasons and guided the Lady Redskins to a 
7-1B record last season, replaces four-year 
coach Debbie Oing, who resigned. 

"This is a tremendous challenge, " Weltig 
said after meeting her players and taking 
over as coach. "Iowa Stale Is a Division I 
major program. This is a great program 
and a great school. 

"The first thing that comes to mind if you 
are talking high school girls' basketball is 
that there is no other place in the COWItry 
that you think of sooner than Iowa. The 
tradition and support for girls' athletics in 
this stale is well-established." 

JSU Athletic Dlrector.Max Urick said the 
addition of Wetlig will strengthen ISU's 
commitment to the women's basketball 

learn, which placed last in the conference 
with a 4-24 Big Eight record last season. 

URICK SAID NO other. school' 'can offer 
a young woman a higher quality experience 
than what Coach Wettig and ISU have to of
fer." 

Wettig, who has a 180-112 coaching 
record, took the job at Miami after Elaine 
Heber, who was women's basketball coach 
at Miami for 10 years, resigned to go to 
Iowa State, where she is now an assistant 
athletic director. 

"W'e've had two women's basketball 
coaches here and Iowa Stale got them 
both," said Dave Young, director of sports 
information at Miami, annOlUlcing his 
school has started a search for Wettig's 
successor. 

During her term at Miami, Wettig won 
the Mid-American Conference title in 1981-
82 and 1982-&, earning conference coach of 
the year honors in the sa'me years. 

The new coach won't have much time to 
get her feet wet in Iowa. One of the first 
jobs she faces is signing players to the ISU 
team. The national signing date is April 11. 

Ancient tradition for Olympic torch 
ignites 9,O'OO-mile relay to Coliseum 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Olympic 
torch will be carried on a zig-zag course 
through 33 states before ending a 9,OOO-mile 
relay during opening ceremonies of the 
Summer Games, Olympic organizers said 
Tuesday. 

The torch wiU be lit in the Greek village 
of Olympia and carried by hand to Athens, 
then shot by laser to a satellite and reflec
ted back to New York City for the beginn
ing of the cross-country run May B, 
organizers sa id. 

The relay will pass through 41 of the na
tion's biggest cities and about 1,000 smaller 
communities in a route largely determined 
by the controversial sale of one-kilometer 
sponsorships for $3,000. 

Although the money will be contributed 
to youth sports organizations, the spon
sorships angered Greek officials who com
plained that an ancient tradition was being 
tainted by "hanky tonk" commericalism. 

THE TORCH IS scheduled to arrive July 
2B a t the Memorial Coliseum, the chief 
venue for the Summer Games. It has not 
yet been announced who will run the final 
leg into the stadium and light the flame In a 
large torch first used in the 11132 Olympics. 
. "The route was designed to go where pe0-
ple indicated they had interest in par
ticipating i.n the Olympic Torch rel~y and 
where it was logistically feasible," Joel 
Fishman, director of Ihe relay for the Los 
Angeles OlYmPiC Organizing Committee, 
said. 

The relay, scheduled to last 82 days, will 

"The route was 
designed to go where 
people indicated they 
had interest in 
participating in the 
Olympic Torch relay 
and where it was 
logistically feasible," 
says Joel Fishman, 
director of the relay for 
the Los Angeles 
Olympic Organizing 
Committee. 

begin in New York City and head up the 
Atlantic coast to Boston. Runners will then 
pass through Connecticut and New York,' 
Philadelphia and Baltimore en route to 
Washington, where the torch will be 
carried past the Capital, the White House 
and several other landmarks. 

THE RELAY WILL travel through the 
Virginia and West Virginia countryside and 
across industrial sections· of Pennsylvia 
and Ohio through the cities of Detroit and 
Chicago. 

The route will then move through In
diana, Kentucky , Tennessee, North 
Carolina and Georgia to Atlanta, and next 
pass through Alabama, Mississippi, 
Arkansas and Missouri. It will pass under 
the Gateway Arch in St. Louis and cut 
through Nebraska, Oklahoma and Texas to 
Dallas. 

The torch will be carried through New 
Mexico, Colorado, Utah, Idaho and 
Washington to Seattle, then head . south 
through Oregon and Nevada, with former 
decathlon champion Bruce Jenner carrying 
the flame across the border into California. 

THE RELAY WILL pass through several 
California cities, including San FranciSCO, 
Sacramento, San Jose, Santa Barbara and 
San Diego, on its way to metropolitan Los 
Angeles. 

The route will criss-eross the Games' 
host city and its suburbs, passing by 
several venues and landmarks. The route 
for the final day of the rlUl has not yet been 
determined. 

The route was originally planned to pass 
through all 50 states, but was trimmed 
because of lagging sales. 

Fishman said the LAOOC has so far sold 
4,000 kilometers of the total 1:;,000 
kilometers to be run. Organizers earlier 
said sales would continue through April 10, 
but noled Wednesday that allotments have 
been filled in Los Angeles and New York 
and are nearly booked in several otber 
cities. 

4[.}t presents 

ANIlI II'RANIl 

RUS KUNKEL' JOE VITALE · KENNY PA ARELLI 
BARRY BURTON· MARK HALLMAN· MIKE HANNA 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28th 8:00 PM 

Reserved Seats $13.50 

Winner. of the 
W~rld Renowned . 

'IMU G .... ge .. nd .. ttle' 

'\'0<:C 

, 

Appearing .t Amen.'. 
Saturday, March 31 

TVt 

5:00 D IHBOI MOVIE: ..... 
C_KId' 
. 1 .... 1 MOVIE: ..... DiOr)' of 
Anne F.ri' 

7:00 IIHOOI HIIO Tho."., ..... IMAXI MOVIE: 'JoMl 01 Arc' 

7,/5 =:AodntW ... 1y 

~::: =~ 0_' 1'13 
EIPN' , SportIWOINtI 

130 fli WO<Id c.p SIll"", 
Women', ot.nl .Iom froM 
WItervN6e V ... ,.. HH 

'00 I IH.OI MOVIE:·~ 
MOVIE: 'Wortlil. Four Letter 

W ... • 
• 1 .... 1 MOVIE. ·k._ 
Hunl' 

10;00. NC"'" Diwftjon II WOMen', 
a .. k_ Cilomplonlllllt I .... 

• lOA 
1' ;00 IMAXI UU"'I "2 

MOVIE: ·T'" by lIIo T.'· 
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t\rts and entertainment 
~~-------------------

The bad bO~ 
• Richard Panik 
IIiIWrittr 

I'I''SAMAN'S WORLD in T.nk. Or, 
more accurately , It's a boy's 
JIOrld. Or, most accurately, it's a 
wid of good ole boys and bad ole 

IIJS· 
11IeCood ole boys are from a Georgia 

IIIIf.base. The bad ole boys are from 
Ik nearby small town . Women, 
jdreo and blacks don't figure much 
.lbilliOrld, except as character cues. 
.,. the ole boys treat them helps to 
lithe good ole boys from the bad'lUIs. 
\lie head good ole boy is Sgt. Maj . 

IltiCarey (played by James Gamer), 
I_racking army lifer who owns a 
I«Id War n vintage Sherman tank 
~ for fun. He's a good ole boy 
!!aile all he cares about is getting an 
srly reticement so he can go fisblng 
~Ih bis 16·year-old son Billy (C. 
I\Gmas Howell ). He's also a good ole 
ItJy because one of his best friends is 

Films 
T 

WrlN_n by Den Oo,dl 
V.blane. Dlr.cted py MI 
PG. 

Z.ekC.,.y .................... . 
L.Conn. Clrty ............ .. 
BIlly ........................... ..... . 

ShoWing II ClntlTll 

black and because 
his wife, LaDon 
when he meets the 
And as if all tha t 
tablish him as a 
movie has an oth 
scene in which C 
abuser under his co 
seling. (J ust how 
so good that when t 
are glimpsed in th 

Entertainment today 

AI the Bijou 
TIle Far Country. The Bijou's 
~Iing of the Western continues with 
~ 1955 Anthony Mann effort about 
~Itle-rustling in Alaska during the 
Gold Rush days. At 7 p.m. 
• DIrt Victory. Bette Da vis in her 

~{Ilitive role - as a spoiled socialite 
nih a (a tal disease. Directed by her 
lriding man , Edmund Goulding. Watch 
If Ronald Reagan and Humphrey 
It(art. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : They've got a new 

mvie out, so it is time for the 
Mwise elusive pairof Paul Newman 
w Joanne W oodwa rd to open their 
I.1ls and plug thei r film on "20/20" 
IABC at 9 p.m.) Murder and 
tmlapping await the season climax of 
'KDot'sLanding" (CBSat9p.m.). And 
iillgoes a bit too far when he attacks a 
"esi on "Buffalo Bill" (NBC at 8:30 
~m.). 
tOncable: Oscar nominee Teoder 

.lIcit! (HB0-4 at 11 :30 a.m. and 9 
,.m.) is easily one of the best films of 
11. II's the deceptively simple story 
~ an over·the-hill and alcoholic 
tIIIIItry singer who finds new values 
III a new life with a good woman. •. 
IIlbert Duvall is absorbed in his 
dlaraeter as the singer who has seen 
Iflter days, and he gets great support 
&om Tess Harper, Ellen Barkin and 
IIl1ty Buckley as the various women in 
Ue. 

Radio 
KSll 191.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. 

.~iate conductor Yoel Levi directs 
~C1evetand Orchestra, vocal soloists 
~ Shearer (soprano), D' Anna 

Fortuna to (mezzo
Pa trick (ba ri tone), 
Orchestra Chorus 1 
Sessions concert. f 
composer's cantata 
in the Dooryard Bl 
Wall Whitman tex 
Concerto (with M 
soloist), and his fa 
Concerto for Orch 
familiar with Sessi 

Readings 
Margaret Randal 

activist, will give It 
mostly by women 
from Central Arne 
Caribbean" tonight 
Iowa International 
the second floor of 
Building, 129 E. W 
Admission is free 
invited. 

a Philip Levine w 
poetry tonigh tat B 
Auditorium. The re 
by the Writers' Wo 
and open to the pu 
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greater one (mista 
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• The Dave Moor 
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Arts and entertainment 
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The bad ooys get theirs in ~Tank' 
1/ AJchlrd PI!lek 
.,Wltle! 

E
ru MAN'S WORLD in Tank. Or, 
more accurately, it's a boy's 
!IOrid. Or, most accurately, It's a 

orId of good ole boys and bad ole 
IIJS· 
Tbegood ole boys are from a Georgia 

filiI base. The bad ole boys are from 
1M nearby small town. Women , 
IMIdren and blacks don't figure much 
'\mlllOrld, except as character cue . 
IiW the ole boys treat them helps to 
1e111lIegood ole boys from the bad'uns. 
\'be head good ole boy Is Sgt. Maj. 

!l!kCarey (played by James Gamer), 
llisecracking army lifer who owns a 
,rid War II vintage Sherman tank 
~ lor fun . He's a good ole boy 
Ilt1I!e all he cares about Is getting an 
Ilrly reti~ement so he can go fishing 
~~ his 16-year-old son Billy (C. 
Ib«nas Howell ). He's also a good ole 
ooy because one of his best frIends is 

Films 
Tank 

Wrl",n by Den Gordon. Produ,* by Irwin 
Vablens. Directed by Mlrvln J. Chomlky. AllIed 
PO. 

Zack Carey ..................................... Jim .. Garne, 
LaDonnl Carey ............................... Shirley Jooe. 
Sllly ................. , ......................... C. ThOm .. Howell 

ShOwlne II Clneml II. Sycamore Mall 

black and because he doesn't cheat on 
his wife , LaDonna (Shirley Jones), 
when he meets the town whore in a bar. 
And as If all tha t isn't enough to es
tablish him as a good ole boy, the 
movie has an otherwise unnecessary 
scene in which Carey orders a child 
abuser under his command to get coun
seling. (Just how good Is Carey? He's 
so good that when the child and mother 
are glimpsed in the base hospital, the 

Entertainment today 

AI the Bijou 
ne Fir Couatry. The Bijou's 
~ling of the Western continues with 
~ 1955 Anthony Mann effort about 
Qltie-rusUing in Alaska during the 
Go~ Rush days. At 7 p.m. 
• Dart Victory. BeUe Davis in her 

tflDitive role - as a spoiled socialite 
~Ih a fatal disease. Directed by her 
~ng man, Edmund Goulding. Watch 
kI Ronald Reagan and Humphrey 
~rl At 9 p.m . 

T~evision 
OIIlhe oetworks : They've got a new 

rovie out, so it is time for the 
tm'wise elusive pair of Paul Newman 
ud Joanne Woodward to open their 
Ktls and plug their film on "20/20" 
IABC al 9 p.m.) Murder and 
iiIIIappilig await the season climax of 
'Kno!'sLanding" (CBS at 9 p.m.). And 
Bi11goesa hit too far when he attacks a 
~tOD "Buffalo Bill" (NBC at 8:30 
~al.) , 
IOn cable: Oscar nominee Teader 

Itrcies (HB0-4 at 11 :30 a.m. and 9 
,J1l.) is easily one of the best films of 
II. It's the deceptively simple story 
If an over-the-hill and alcoholic 
(!4Jntry singer who finds new values 
cd a new life wi lh a good woma no., " 
Robert Duvall is absorbed in his 
liaracter as the singer who has seen 
~lIer days, and he gets great support 
Irrm Tess Harper, Ellen Barkin and 
Itlly Buckley as the various women in 
Is life. 

Radio 
KSUJ (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. 

Associate conductor YoeJ Levi directs 
kCleveland Orchestra, vocal.soloists 
IIrY Shearer (soprano), D'Anna 

Fortunato (mezzo.soprano) and Julian 
Patrick (baritone). and the Cleveland 
Orchestra Chorus in an all-Roger 
Sessions concert, featuring the 
composer's cantata "When Lilacs Last 
in the Dooryard Bloom'd, " based on 
Walt Whitman texts, his Piano 
Concerto (with Monique Duplin as 
soloist), and his famous and marvelous 
Concerto for Orchestra. If you aren't 
familiar with Sessions' work, listen in. 

Readings 
Margaret Randall, poet, author and 

activist, will give a reading of poetry 
mostly by women entitled "Voices 
from Central America and the 
Caribbean" tonight at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Iowa International Center, located on 
the second floor of the Jefferson 
Building , 129 E. Washington st. 
Admission is free and the public is 
invited. 

• Philip Levine will read from his 
poetry tonight at 8 in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. The reading is sponsored 
by the Writers' Workshop and is free 
and open to the public. 

Nightlife 
~ :rheltlisstakes stbmble. into the 
craw's Nest tonight - but it would be a 
greater one (mistake, that is) if you 
missed \.bern, because this is the only 
night \.bey're playing. 

• The Dave Moore Trio (which 
features Moore on guitar, Paul Cunliffe 
on the traps and Doug Thomson on 
bass) brings its eclectic brew of folk, 
ethnic and blues musics tonight at the 
Mill Restaurant. Moore is often heard 
on the NPR program, .. A Prairie 
Home Companion." Check him out in 
person. 
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child is graphically bloody and the 
mother Is wailing with grief.) 

THE HEAD bad ole boys are the 
town sheriff and his deputy, a couple of 
unreformed crackers. They're bad ole 
boys because they imprison Carey's 
son on bogus drug possession charges. 
They're also bad ole boys because they 
routinely order beatings of the black 
prisoners at the penitentiary and 
because they like to spank and slap the 
town whore. (Just how bad are they? 
They're so bad that they spank her with 
a bell, and their slaps raise welts. ) And 
as if all that Isn't enough to brand them 
as bad ole boys, they taunt Zack by tell
ing him that his son is being raped in 
jail. 

Zack cracks. He takes his Shennan 
tank and frees his son from the prison 
farm, then heads for Tennessee, where 
he's sure Billy can get a fair trial. 

The sheriff and deputy, meanwhile, 
round up a posse to head off Zack and 

Billy before they reach the border. 
When one of the posse makes a mis
take, the sheriff calls him a "faggot." 

Tank, it should be mentioned, Is a 
comedy. Screenwriter Dan Gordon and 
director Marvin J. Chomsky play these 
good ole boy lbad ole boy contrasts for 
yucks. The serious issue in Tau is not 
racism, or chUd abuse, or homophobia, 
or misogyny. 

IT'S BD..L Y'S coming of age. When 
Zack is injured, Billy has to drive the 
tank and outwit the rednecks. He also 
has to come to terms with the usual 
adolescent distrust of parents. 

Billy, of course, does prove himself. 
"The bottom line," he broadcasts to 
the world over the tank's radio, "is 
he's my dad and I love him." And Billy 
slams that tank into high gear and goes 
after the rednecks. 

He becomes a man. Or, more ac
curately, a boy. Or, most accurately, a 
good ole boy. 

Old capitol Criterium 
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own, on bUlllne, ~unclry. 
W"lor, mlcrowavt. 1175. 
bit n"", 35t.QU1. ... 

IOMMATI 
LNT.D 
1£1\ .ub'tI~.1I opllon .... ~ 
00"" , new hou". ~C, grOOBfY, 
, I~ 50, V. utlllt'-, 354·6110, 
4. ... ,1 
• '-"' ..... IUmmtr sub. 
"0" option. HIl.IW.ttr peItI, 
dl.ft .... .., ... . 'r . \l61·':184,<1-4 

-"ILl Immedl.toty, Own 
fOI ,om.'., clo ... ,lee "'"' 

• uti""",. ~.8742. 4-11 

II 10< ... mmtt III_~ 
_ , T*o bedroom. tumllhed. 
.Iher. IIC, _. , .... paid. 

o campul. 851.-7f1. ... 

J 

ROOMIIATI 
lunD . 
ID\tllold "" ..... Iht .. """ .. n. 
..... , Latoo yoId, <loot In, pOI, 
IJI( Avlillblo anVllmo, IIIm_ 
~oIIOjlllOn 351·5412 ... " 

1lllllEJl1Ub1_, lwo bedlOom. 
~I"'" botIloom tP."monl, cor· 
.. ~ 8ur1~1on .nd Gilbert SI , 
""" Moy I, 1131 ItCh, 351. 
1III.1IIIIor 1111 or Mlrk ~ .4 

1IIDm: Ihr. non.moltlng 
.. lor IUm_ ,"blot. V.n 
.... YIlIogo, _ '","menl WIlli 
IC,dIII1_, mIc;r ...... end 
IIIrIrnllhod.354·'IIII. ...It 

_tUILET, TWo lam .... 10 
/WI ~, .. btdroom lPortmool In 
_ c..... EX""ent 1ot.'lon, 
10II1II0"" pIId, 338-8699, ... It 

.r. """mer IUbllllllll OI)lIon , 

... ~ bedroom with twO non" 
IfIIIIkIol ",Ita, 'loll. renl 
..... ,337.gon. ' ·11 

~ALL option, milt, AC, 
_ ",Id, llundry, pool, 
$ttIIo.1141.33.Mork, 338-2840. ~ . " ________ _ 
IW!S 10 Shart two ~room 
..... On bu~lne, 11$lmonlll 
~ ~ UIIilleL Nice nelghborhOOd, 
~1211U11II Avenue, .. III.blO M.y 
It_, .. " 

IUIIIE" lub .... need oneltwo 
""""""'Itol two bed,oom, 
""" lurnlshed. AC. mlcrow ... , 
.... 1.00 354-8471. "11 

/IIIALf. nonomoldng, •• Iout lIu· 
.... ~ ""'. _ duplo, n .... 
$jAIIlOI' M~I on bU.Hne. ~ .. Mlblt 
IIIr 15111.1200 Pill' \I ulllld., 
11l0III*, PhOne 353-8415, .. k lor 
!lint "10 

-.E, I\OfIsmoklf, own room In 
_bedroom lpirtmenl. SumrMr 
..... 1Ia1l .",11"", e .. allonl lac. 
1II 1'1I.33H710. ...10 

/IIIALf. ... room, 1153, .vlll.bl. 
1nItd1l1lly, 8eoulilul ,,"go hOu .. , 
'1D; .. l~g dlltllltO. bU. 338-
N21.338-4477. .. to 

lIlLi, IWO ~droom, cIoH. $1&4 
$,IMItf'lflll. heat/wa.r paJd. 
tM.154·2571 Altor 5:00,338-
rill ... to 

'tWO morrvn.tellhare bedroom In 
MI bedroom. L4ay rent Irae _lOr paid, FaN OI)llon. 35+ 
~l~loepuyingl 4·tO 

_l nonsmoker. sh.re two 
OItoom "lth two other •• Close, 
..-btl. sum_ IUblellllll op
... 3$4-735.. 4· tO 

JUI Ir<1udli ulikl_, CIo .. , bUs. 
fIC*Y, Itunclf)', .~eJlIbIe now 
1/·2713, 4· t 0 

FAlL-Nonsmokl"ll'am.le, Ihar. 
Iitt bedroom apartment, own 
""" HIW po,a, ",rklng, laundry, 
/!; 1.l6ImOI1lh, ..... Ied,,.,ty 
I)oIe, 353-2722 Of 353·2304 .. t7 

twO lamI'" to lummer .ublet 3 
IIIIroom apartment. 4 block. trom 
... iM.AC .... ,orpail 337· 
~n 3-29 

!AUTON CREEK, now Ihrough 
Mmtf . own rOOm In two bedroom. _Ie, paid, parking. rent 
ogoI,obII35<!- 1860 3-29 

II.IiIM!R .. bioi. South Johnson. 
.. ,oom. AC, 116, l.m~1t 338-
II2l ... t3 --
SUMMER sublet, own room. AC. -.It 
--.busllne, nearhO$pI111 S''''. 
'(bO. 354-~' .. , 

$MIlER sobletlfall opllOn Fem.te 
.11111,13 bedroom aplrtment 
1I~ ,SOlmonth ptu, I'. tlectlle, 
Qoo<n, Co. 337-52.9 4-8 

fBU.LE, summer IUbtet. shafe 
_11M two bedroom Pentacrelt 
_ , AC. HIW pa"', 
"~2S/monlh 351.1263. 
.IIM.f. 4-'1 

110 'I'ICIl'IClel, 4 bt<Ifoom 
Ntown apartment, own room 
!,1113 d." , 644-2858 
..-..go .. t3 

1OIAl!, S130 IncIud .. avery1111ng 
01\ room In house. "I/.lIable noVi 
14-19It 4-4 

IUD 3 guys or 3 OlriS to flnt new 2 
lItoorn aprtment Furnished or 
tiLmIshed, tndides mICrowave 
.. _ . $135 oech pal 
_338-8302 0.4 

PIIOf(SSIONAligrad IIUdenl, 
IIOdon seI.ing, fireplace, caDle. 
........ '1.00 ..... ,$115 338-
Ill. ' .3 
NOW INTEJlVIEWiNG lot 
.""",,,, with class (nonlmoker) 
• Ntl .harp, ctol&-ln thlM 
bedroom house. d!lhwisher. laun~ 
tr,II'iCl'ow.'We. two baths. AC, etc, 
... et~ 1170 pl •• tl3 ut,III1o. 
TiI.Warren, 90)128 Iowa CIty lA 
IIl<4 503 

IOOMMATe needed for .ummer 
0II1II, rUpoilIjbte person to live 
'ltl1Imt, Own room in new 
DIrtIouIfl SllO per mOOlh plu. '" 
_,354-5112, 4·3 

IIIIWEA-Own bedroom I .. Mlblt 
I .. four mI," 110m campul 
14-7113 4-3 

IW.E rOOn'lmale(a), summer, 1811 
...... M:., he8ll~.ter pa", 
I~ .... ~, ,~ .. 35'·8128 4·2 

~ lledroom, new 3 bedroom 
~, vwy close, laundry 
~l,nIce_. llgt.67 plUI 
..... AY8~abko .nyl/me 35.· 
lin ... 2 

,_ own room In "101 hou ... 
""'" disllnco, availibio 1m· 
1OIotoIy, March rlt1t pold SI35 
~-IlIt 330 

IIlt!i.t non.moklng, ... Hlbli 
~n ••. • port"""II, Plltially 
"_, ""I Pilei 331·3251, Ilk 
~1Iow. 4'" 

IIioMMAn wanled , New ,on
~, summer sublet"I" op
""1112,35.·8120 4-3 

SIlk,. two bedroom Ilr con-
IIonott Car.Iv~. apartment wtth 
"'grld Itudent. own room. IlLIn· 
., ...,10, on bullrne, nolf ""'PP
l!11l .SOplu. ,~ ul,lrtlOl 351. 
'., 4· 13 

~~ _making .lIor ...... 2 
..... oom .pattmenl, 
1'''lIlmon.h. own wisheridryer. 
_ ,I!I.r3ft. 4·1 

~~ It25lmonth, own room, 
.... 131-1111 or 1\38-&472. 
~ 3-21 

~ !rH. 1111 plu. '4 utl .. 1ot 
'llllbedfoom, new ClmpUl _ 337. 
~ 3-29 

~'" Ih .. 4 bedroom 
1oot,1I55 plu. ulilitios. 331 
1111 3-21 

~ I'On""okl"ll 18"'1ot 10 .hor. 
~boOroom nell POll OIllee 338· 
~ ~2 

== 

ROOM MATI I 
WANTID 
l'AOfIlIlONAl/OIIAD IIudenl 
nHded ,'" fALL 10 ohar. rift 1 .. 0 
bedroom .".rl_~ Oulol, clo ... 
nonemoker. Furniihed eXCIept own 
room. Clott 10 IIOap","Io, on bUIHn. 
\+ UIllIlI.1 Ronl mtgotl.blt. 337· 
8395 Keep IIYlngl ... 10 

"ar, Pent""roll NOflOfnoltlng 
lema/tI, Itt.r. rOOm, IUmmtr/,.1I 
Option 354·7432 "10 

SUMMER IUbl .. ,.II.11 opllo<> • 
1 ..... 1 •• lor lurnllhad Ip.rtmenl 
Cloeeln.II86, AOIDW, 35 ... 1386 ... 
10 --------
SUMMER .ubl.1 1 t 2S, 1.11 OI)tlon. 
own bedroom, c;toIe to CIImpu', 
"undry. porklng, 351-1M3. 4· 10 

SUMMER .ubltt ,v.lllblt MlY 10, 
one MIF. _'bl. 1111 OI)lIon. St52 
plus .. eclr~ Urge thr .. bedrOOm 
IQerlm.f'II In hOUM, c~, own 
room. 35'.1738, ... 3 

SUMMER .ubltt"OIl oPlion 10< two 
lenfolto, New .p.".,.nt with AC , 
CIOHIO c.mpoJ'. 338-a817 3-30 

F~MALE young P'OI_1One1 0' 
mature student. New two bedroom, 
own room, "roe Clo .. tl, plrldng, 
Juno, vo'y nletl t187 SO plu. lIec· 
~Iclly only 338-3586 4·3 

FEMALE to 011". op.cloUi apen· 
ment. own ~,oomt '.Y Wllk 10 
camp ... C.1I354·8148 .. 10 

ON! or two femalel 'or IUmmw 
lubllliiall "",ion, AC. OW, heal 
peld. "SO Grullocotlonl 338-
1283. "10 

PROFESSIONAL/gridult. Itud.nl 
to _. "rgo, quiet houH. _. 
,moker AC, garden. laundry, elo .. 
to 1'I00pUIIS "80, 'I. utllitlfll 3S4-o 
7319, 5-8 

FEMALE. Avoilibio Immodlll.ly. 
Btack hom campUI. Futnlthed. 
Very nice. 35'~81 1 4·24 

IUMMER FUNI Sublolll1ll .ummOf 
In a hOu .. C~" to campul . Fur
nlohod. It SO, utilltl" p.ld 331· 
82t8 4·9 

TWO bedroom h""". 1162 SO pi" 
I~ ut(llhee Oar"", 337-1228. 353-
5200 4·2 

TWO femelel, IUMmtf .ub-
' .... /1.11 opt.on, .f'ford.b~. con
Ven/Of" corllVilltlocltlo<> 338-
'553. ..9 

~£EKING NONSMOKING 
proteulOn.1 or grid lIudenl 10 
sh.r. &pICIOut 3 bedroom house 
WEST SIDE. CLOSE IN. 2 ba.h. 
W/O, .,c. No potl $175 plu. ~ 
ullllll ... 35 t ... _ ott.r 6 00. 35e
.,41,Uer 11:00 pm. Mon-Thur. 
(Floydl 5-7 

FINO"THE ONE - Ad •• rt, .. In lhe 
Ptf.onall 

CLOSE non-$moklt, Shere kitchen, 
b8th , S170lncludnuhht~es 351 
711)4 4·2 ------
EXCITiNG hou ... c_tn, on. 
,oommate needed either $115 or 
S14g CotI338-7636 H 

our·OF.TOWN ow""' hiS MO 
bedroom 10 tent 10 rqponslOIe per
son SpactOUa older nome, lihar. 
kllChen Ind li'ITng room \111m Ittree 
olher 1."nll. utIlitIes paid parklllg 
Av,,"bIe ,mmod"'~ CIII 5t5-
67 ... 3733 COllect ""Of 4 p.m 0< _ 
PfliTltMIll t822 Fnend~hlp St .. ' t7 

CORALVILLE, ucellonllocatloo, 
cae to kJw. Powlr Company. ' .. 
uhhr ... , M.fch r.nl tlaH;t 3s-t 
7243 .. t8 

SHARE .... _room apanmtnl In 
gorgeous cMder houM. own room. 
gr ... 1ocoboo. H/W peld. 331· 
1064 .. 2 

FEMALJ roommlt. v.lnted; own 
room, dllhwasher. t.urlClry tacdlbes, 
.lC, on Dusllne. parkIng 3S.· 
5tOS 4-2 

FEMALE: o.n room, ',., b.lh. nice 
large house. clOH. Feb rent Iree 
35'·111130 "'2 -SUMMER sublOl/lll1 optlOO Pr.'" 
2 nelt, nonsmo6l:Iog femates T'MO 
bedroom, AC, laundry. grocery. on 
bu.llne Heat &. weter Plld $1350-
140/mMII> COli Becky, 337·57'6 4· 
fI 

MISSING: nor"moIllng """ale 10 
.hlr. three bedroom Wettgat. 
ap."ment Poot bAk:ony. own b.Ih, 
ptus other exCdlng feelur ... 351 · 
0360 .. 9 

SUMMER ",blat/loll ""oon. I.mllo. 
own foom In Ihr .. bedroom, AC. 
WfO, dllhw.aher , catoet. off-street 
""rklng. Sout1l Vln au .. n. $tSO 
~"ltl.' 331·2389, .. fI 

SUMMER IUbltt. potItDIO I." op· 
hOI'! seven Mlnut. wtUC to eampus 
Need two lema .. Own room or 
Iharelarge three bedroom , 3~ 
80« 4·5 

GRAOUATE .. matulO unde,g,"d 
there th," bredroom apartment, 
own room ,JaM 51&0 MIV 354-
7331 4·5 

SUMMER on. 0( two lemll •• lor 
laro- bedroom, PentaCfNt 
$' tOltSO. ACIOW. 35t ·3182 503 

FEM~LE , Ihree bedroom .~art· 
mtnl, ck>M. 1181, .ommerlllJI opo. 
lion 354-054V 5-3 

SUMMER. ciON t-o b.cIroom, llun" 
dry, grocery, AC , d,sh ..... het. ptlfk' 
ing, loW utJIltlH, no depo'lt, one/lwO 
people. 113OImot'th. 338-993f1 5-3 

FEMALE, gr841ult •• own bedroom In 1m." haO .. , kitChen, dininO, IlVtng, 
Qul.t, Clean, c .... , $185.0111 338-
4070 •• ~ 

$1M qui ••• near Pent.-a.,1 now 
pluHumm .. 331-6187. 8pm .. t2 

TO be , Ufe we .,.," .. modern 
A.theNewW ...... wou~ hav.ueb" 
8vllh,r.', ,harm UllI\c .. nt hOu ... 
Th •• chlrm 10 Whll (y",,) wlnt 10 -I _ Iht peet nol laded 
But with OJ'' Iho. brlghlly .hIR" 
B.",u .. I """ .he balch of h"" ••• 
COiled Blac" Ouhgh. Vlllig. and 

II'I MnHl 

I'm not ,"tr .. yvur money 
JUIt .nough 10 kHI> me II •• 
To keep IhtM ancltol hoUMl In 

r'PI" 
Jult so ... con be 

Now I rtnt my room, and th.,e my 
Inclem pa.' 
WIth who.oever Obltg. ml with. 

portion 01 their c.sh 

• Rooml • E"lcttncle. 
• Apartmenll 

Shown 1-4 p m. aach d.y 
422 Srown at 

APART .. I.T 
'OR RINT 
F~[ '00 with aummar O<JDItt/lail 
optkN1 Nlel, new two bedroom, 
1460, h."I .... ., peld 351 .ee~ ~ 

WANI D. Sum_ ,ublol. "" ''''. 
peopl.lo .hor. "'" bedloom .port 
01""1. May Ihrough July I2t2 SO or 
11~2 . 35+532e "'4 

A'ARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

CAM'UI A'AIITMfNTI 
On. badroom I.,nl.h.d/ 
unfu(nlohed, vory cIo .. In 
Summer _ .valllbit. Cioln. 
hllt/Wlter plld. 'Iundry. AC. 
Phone337·71280< 38t_1. , ., 

SUMMER ""blot, ono bedroom, AC. 
Isundry. pllklng, lurnllhad . Ronl 
negotloblt, 35H11f1O. 4-11 

SUMMER .ubl ..... IPICI"". IIIrH 
bedroom Iptftmont. CIO .. m. AC, 
renl negotllbl., 331-74M. ..." 

EXCELLENT 10001IOn _Ind PoOl 
Olflct, Summer .ublet, IUfnllhed. 
~C , h.al/wller . two bedroom. 364 
87ag 4-4 

'ANT~STIC .um_ IUD .. 1. Two 
btcSrooM, d.tulC,. AC. dlIhWllh«, 
,h.op 35 .. 5723. 4·t I 

SUMMER ,UDloIll.11 optlo<>, 
.plcioul one bedroom. turnllhed, 
HIW plld, ~O, $210. 354·~429. ...4 

SUMMIA .ublolll.1I OI)lIon, new 
IhrM bedroom apertmenl, occupy 
four, tnc:lud" III con'f'tnl.ncetI, 
HIW plU. MIl' lenl paid, F""r 
black' Irom ClmpUI. 338·8 t 25 . ... t t 

SUMMER lubltt/l.1I option, two 
bedroom, HIW p.I~, plrtl.,1y IUf· 
n111led, ct .... 14401mon.1I 338-
g&t7. 8'I"'ln~.. 4·11 

SUMMER aubltliloll option, two 
bedroom. ore •• location, on 
C.mbuI, bUllln .. _ ~enl negotiable, 
354.&428, .. It 

SUMMER aubiOl/loJl option, one 
bedroom. thrH biocks from 
campuI,llundry, Plrklng. C." Ken . 
338-8186. 4. t8 

SUMMER lubl.t hoUH, I""r 
bedroom. room for five. fumlshed. 
seven bWck. from campuI, 
1140/mooth, 354-4186 0.4 

VEAY nlet ..,. bedroom Optnment 
clo .. to c.mpu" Summer "'b~ 
1ot11.1I optlo<>. CI1I354-6636, ... 11 

THREE: bedroom, cloMln. ot.r bu •• 
free utIIlU ... dishwasher. dlspo •• I. 
~C , WIIhOfldryOf 337.7224. Je" . .. 
18 

PENTACREST APTS. 
Downtown, .crotS the Itreet from 
cempul 1.2 and :I bedroom untur · 
nllhld . Large . Clean, AC . 
Heat/w ... , paid, laundry. You c.n'l 
get any doser than Ihlsl Summer 
IUble.ae available. F'hOne 337-7128 
or 351-839t. 5·fI 

SUMMER sublet, new three 
bedroom, furnl.hed, AC. laundry, 
closl to campuI, Rent negotiable. 
C.1I354·e024. 5·fI 

NICE 1'1'0 bedroom opartmenl. new 
c.lpel. no" 1275 679·2436. 678-
264g .. " 

NEGOTI~BLE threo bedloom, 
'p&cioul, ctean. cb8e 10 campu'. 
aIr condlllonlng, waler paid. laun
dry,lreoc.bfo 35"'1332~ 

VERY CLOSEI Clean two bedloom 
aparlm.nt In hou ... ~ ~I of c;h.rac· 
t.d Summer IUbfet, $315 Or 
negotl.ble , HIW furnished 337-
3187. Chn. MlUrer. Keep trytngl .. 
1 I 

TWO bedroom Ip&nmentt. live 
bloc.k. trom campus. parking lau"" 
dry faclhtJes. available June 1 351· 
8029. evenings 5·1 

SUMMER iublolllaN OI)tion. lwo 
bedroom. busUne. laundr),. AC, 
parking, $92.SO oaeh plus g8i,.le", 
tricrly.337·8215 ' ·11 

RALSTON CREEK APTS 
OownlOYwn, new, large, 3 blockS 10 
campus_ Two end Ihree bedroom 
un'urn lshed Heat/water paid, 
balCOnies. AC, "",ndry, dJ,hwasher. 
.pphances Lots 0' clo .. I, 'or 
storage. On corner 01 Burlington 
Ind G,lberl 302-<\06 S Glib", Sl 
Summer leaH' Iva liable, Phone 
337·7t260r35'-4391 5·9 

CLQS.~ two bedroom, AC.laundry, 
porf!\l\lI. do.~",OSbor. $398, HlW 
poJd 331·554' 4·,e 

SUMMER IUbltt/fall 01)1100. Two 
bedroom IPartment, H/W .nd It,C 
peld, "undry. d..., .... h8'. Near 
hospitals, on bu.lln., negoilible 
35"6673. OVen'ngL .... 

SUMMER .ublttllall ",,1100, ono 
bedroom. Pllta, private y.,d. rlnl 
negOlilble , AVlllOb" mld·May 35" 
2444. 4-11 

SUMMER subfet, IarOll, IlJlnitned 
e"lelencv. H/W peld, AC . lau""ry. 
bUlllno. S235/moolll, 354-6347 ""1 

SUMMER SUblet/fail optIOn. I.rge 
one bedroom. live mlnuteJ to 
Cambu. HIW paid , AC. 351 
7!181 "'4 

NEW 2 ANO 3 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

L.rge, appll.nces, I,undry tacillile .. 
heaVwal.f Plld. oft-str"t Plrklng, 
8t4S JollnsM, COli 351-116t 5·9 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Three bedroom unfurnIShed Sum~ 
mer I.ase. Llrgell (to 
oloaetsfapl). clean, close tn , nelA. 
dl.hw •• her AC . laundry 
Heal/wlter peld Ph""" 337·7128 or 
35t·639t 5-9 

NEW rwo bedroom IUmmet' lub· 
100IIall option, AC. dlshwOlher, 
microwave, v",y clooe. 351·5485 
belo<. 200 p m,: 351·8"~. k .. p 
.rylng 5·8 

SUMMfR .ublel. lwo bedroom. fur· 
n'lhed, 1 1~ btocit. Irom downtown, 
AC, IVW ""Id. parl<lng, I.undry, dl .. 
hw.sh.,. r ... t MgoU.bfe. 938· 

862t ... " 

HELPI Mult IIIbl .... tmmodloltly 
faJ,! opuon. two bedrOOf1"l .pat1menl, 
COt.M.t. 337·3041 4·4 

AENTING FOR fAI.l 
Clo .. 10 U 01 I Hospltll end new IIw 
building Delu .. Iwo bedroom, h .. 1 
and Wiler turnllhtd , laundry 
leclll" .... mplt oH·street perking , 
on bu.lln •• 1400/month, Coil 331· 
435S or 35 I·0i42 H 

SUMMER .ublot T .. o bedroom, 
v.,~ ck>H. AC, Wiler paid. 
nll"' .... v., IrM coble TV. 331· 
4238. ...10 

12M 
GILIlf.RT MANOR 

Ve.y tarOt Qr\. bedroom New con· 
IIructlon, nooofl.ble I .... , Soleony. 
AC, IoUndr, I~ bulldmg, .... 11 ... "" 
P.Id, clof.ln , AVllllblt April 01 May 
t1l.ough Augull. lOt S GlibOrl. 
Pnono 337.1 128 0< »1 83!11 ' 5-8 

GILBERT MANOR 
Hug., blind new, 'Irg •• t 2 
bedroom .. Negot~b" conl,ructlon 
I .... 1I1,lIng APril 01 Mly 1II,,,,,gh 
Augu,' Fill option IVIIIIDIe 4 
blOCk. from cimpul. Laundry In 
building, AC. dllhw .. hor, b.lcony. 
Hoot/ .. olor peld, 101 9. Gllbt(\. 
PI10ne 337·7t~1 or 361 ·63V1. 5-. 

IUMME~ lubltt/I.II opllon. 
Splclou. IhrM bedroom, cenlrll 
IIr. dl.hw.IhOf. I Ii balht. 15 
mlnul. ,,"ilt 10 hoopHoJ. 5415. » .. 
06eo 4.10 

BUMMER 'Ubltt. 6o1lih Jot"' ..... 
tlvM bedroom In<,"do. AC. pork · 
Ing dloh ... Ih.r. "It." I.undry. 
Renl noooilibie 354-1031 
anytime . . .10 

Postscripts Blank 
l1li10' britlg 10 Am. 201 Communlc.tlortl C.nI .... Deadline tor nexl-d.y publlc.tlon I. 3 pm. 
10m, mlY bt edKed lOr lenglh. and In gener.', will not be published more Ihln once. Nollce 01 
- fo< which .dml .. lon I, oharged ... 111 nOI be .ccePled. Notice 01 polhlell IYtn" will 1101 be 
ICttpted, IMctPl mt4Illl'tQ announcement. 01 r8C09nlled .tudenl glOupl. PI._ prlnl 

bent _____ _ 

--------------------------------------------r 
S~n~r--______________________________ ~ __ 

O,y, dale, time ______ -'-_____ ---' __________ _ 

location __________ ....=.-:.....:.:..:-~~~~..,.:., 

PIltOn to call r'9ardlng thll announcement: 
Phone ____ ~ ......... 

A'ARTMINT 
POR RINT 

TWO bedroom whh bay wlndo .... 
lurnllhOd, SUblet June I to ~Uaull 
t5, Thirty .... nd. Irom down_~. 
35+et4hlter 5 p,m, 5-8 

fWO bedroom apartment, 'Ir con· 
dHIoning. boleooy, ItJIIy carplled. 
S4501mooth, Coli 331-1f133. 4-10 

ONI bedroom .partment available 
M.y 15,1290. coblo Ind ... ltr peld, 
AC, grin, pot'. on buOlin., 351-
37'3, .. 10 

SUMMIR IUblttlloll optlo~, two 
bedroom. Two, Ih, .. or tour PlOP". 
HIW peld , .Ir oonditlonln~, clo .. 10 
campul. 354·86 t8. ... t7 

SUMMlft IUbiel wfth I.M ""'10<>. 
Two bedroom, ,.,4 bath •• ..wnmlng 
pool , on bu.llnl. &315, CoroMII., 
35+7820. 3-30 

AVAilABLE In M.y, Two bedroom 
Iplnment. heal/waler paid , IlUndry 
flcll!tln, bulUMS, walking dllt.ncl, 
n .. r hoapllel . 354·5521. 
morning.. 5-8 

SUMMER .ublot, chelp $210, Fur· 
nllhed, clol8, AC, cOZ)'. COM 
354-2371. 4· 10 

CLOIE IN II So I two on no ., 
bedroom u~turnlshed. larg., AC, 
• ummer and/or 1111 Ie .... aVlneble. 
521 N. Unn. Phono337.1t28 or 35' , 
a3f11 . To _ model, 354·5851. 5-7 

SUMMER .\lbIotlI.1I oplloo, """ 
bedroom, WOOdlkll Drive, Oil, 
w.ter paid, S195, on bu. line. CaU 
354·8~7. 4·1 0 

SUMMEA .ubule available now. 
Two bedroom, Hi baths. unfur· 
nllhed. with muc;h mort. 
$335Imoolh, 354·8886. "'3 

FIVE minute wa)k to downtown. 
ovttftooklng I park. FairChil d 
Square, Two bedroom furnished. 
clean , larg., AC, dl.hwasher. 517 
Easl FoJrchlld, 337·7128. 351-8391. 
To .. e model, 354·82211. 5-8 

SUMMER .ublel/IIII option. two 
bedroom, lwo tun bathrooms. cen-
tral aur, Ir" Cable. on bu.llne. nel' 
10 ... City K·Mart. $320, 351 ... 166, S-
8 

TWO all new two ... bedroom ap.rt-
ments, central air, two bloCks from 
new law building, $385. monlh. Cell 
35t·t500 or 354.7017 (day.) Ind 
35t.7t220r338-5t32(nlghlS), "'24 

LARGE two badroom, cIo .. , pool , 
AC and weier furnished. Available 
mid· May. 354-6623. 3-30 

FIREPlACE. one bedroom, artra~ 
IIVI, walking distance to campus or 
hospital. Sublel/la" op.lon. $325. 
heallwat.r InclUded. 338-4719. 
evenIngs. ... 10 

SUMMER .ublet. two bedroom lur· 
nishad. AC. watsr paid, laundry. 
pool. bu •• CI080 to UI hospital 1385 
negotlabl., Call 337 ·9002. 4-10 

ON THE RIVER, pete o'ay. 'wo 
room •• kitchen. bath, )'ard 
$400lmonlh , 140 ullllll.s . 35t · 
4810. 5-8 

SUMMER ",b",llall opllon , 
Spacloul three bedroom apar1~ 
ment, two baths, AC. parkino, laun-
dry, pool, on bU.llne. $4SOlmonth 
337·6002 aller 5:00. 5-8 

SUMMER sublotlfall ""tion New 2 
bedroom. 2 blocks Irom campus. 
I.undry, parking Call 354·8598. 4·9 

CLOSE IN-live minute walk 10 
campus, Jefferson Square. two 
bedroom furmshed. UnIque /loof 
ptans. large apartmenls. newly car-
pelOO. cleen, heellwaler paid. AC, 
laundry in building. parking, 830 E. 
Jetf8fson. QUlck walk to campus 
For .ummer andlO( tallle.slng, 
phone 337·7128 or 351·8391 5-7 

SPACIOUS one bedroom apart· 
ment. heat/water paid, ck)se 10 
ho.pltal, 35''''704. "9 

DODGE HEIGHTS, lwo bedroom I farnished . Cleen. targe, AC, dl .. 
hwasher, newl)' carpeted, parkIng, 
leundry . Of"Ily six apartments 10 
buildIng. Next to Eag~'s grocery. 
618 Nonh Dodge. Summer and/or 
f,lI leases aV8nabie Pnone 337· 
7t28 0< 351·~9' , To ... modol. 
354.6226. S-1 

APRIL Jree. summer sublet"all op.. 
tion , one bedroom. unfurnished, 
buSUne, We.twlnds Drive, $340 
354-3t46 "fI 

SUMMER sublet/taU option New 3 
bedroom apartment. room lor 4. 
close 10 campus, on busllne , Heat 
and watel plld . $&OO/month. 3S4--
581l!. ... 9 

QUIET lacatiofl, clo .. In. Gllberl 
Arm,. two bedfoom, lurnllhed. 
neWly cerpeted, efean, large, AC, 
dllhwasher. '613 North Gilbert 337. 
7128 or 351·~91 . To _ model, 
354·6226 SoB 

FALL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

Unturnlshed tWO bedroom , 
heal/waler paid, cenlrat air, laundry 
and sto,.O' tacilitles. oft-sl,eet 
perking, S420lmonth. 337·6267. 5·7 

we make the FIRST WORD 1(1 every 
01 ClassltlfJeI ad bold and in upper 
case. You can add emphaels to your 
ad by makIng Ihal word unique. In 
addition, for a small lee you can 
have oth,r bold Of upper case 
words In the t.xt 01 your ad. 

OlD.FASHIONED 3 bedroom 
apartment Summe, subkMJfall op _ 
lion. Close/campu., $525 plu. Ii 
utilrt"" 3-4 people, 354·0679, 4-8 

EXCELLENT 1oCI"00, summer only . 
5 minutes to campus, 2 bedroom, 
lurnlltleCI, AC. Heal, Wiler paid 
010.110< 3·' people, 338·21It5. C.II 
100I'I to lee .. g 

VERY ciON In. Van Buren Manor 
Large. (leln two bedroom fur-
nl.hed . _" .. a"r p.ld. AC, Plrk . 
Ing. Ilundry In bUilding 322·32' 
North Van BurM, by Me,cy 
HOIpUII For IUmmer and IOf tall 
I ...... p1l0flO 337·7'28 or 351· 
8391 To ... mod81,354·8228 5-7 

LOOt( qulck l doctora, nu,sal and 
den1al.ludental New apBcloul th," 
bedroom apartmeru. onlV one btock 
from aren. and hoaptral •• 1'h bethl . 
alleppllinces, Ilundry lacllh,ol. 011· 
'IrtJ8t parking, no pets, available 
Augu.t I. Call before 1 p.m. or aher 
Sp.m,351·1102. H 

ONE bedroom apartment close 10 
campul. Furnllhed. T.n.nt PBYI 
flect'lcity and gas. Summer .ub· 
1.111111 opllon. 1225ImOfllh, 3s.. 
{I074 "'2 

SUMMlR .ublotll.1I problb .. . Two 
bedroom, H/W plld, AC, dl.· 
hw .. her, dlopOllI , bU •. Neltled 
.mong soro<llI". 333·8864. 4-1 

APRIL 1. Nice. 110_ two bedroom 
unturffl.htel, tlve minuet w.11( to 
campu .. 1111 option ovol .. bIe, 
JohnlOn Arml, 440 S. JohnlOn 
Phon. 354-8864 to _ 0< 331·7t21l 
IOf mortintormitiolt 5-7 --
.U ..... ER IUbtet. lhr" bedroom. 
two b,lhroom., microwave, AC, 
d.Ck, lro. cobl., HIW peld, 1tJ,. 
nllhed, v.ry CIOH, 354·8333. "V 

FAlL. two and thr .. bedroom un.. 
furnl.hed . Five btockt to PeRl.Crel" 
Hell , ",,"r turnl.hed. llundry 
.Ad O""hoot parking 35 t·.S:W,5-7 

CLOSE IN, on •• nd twe bedroom 
fUfnlthed ,plnm.nt. tor two or 
111'10 peoplt, Sum.,., w~I> 1'" 01)
tton, Nor.MlnC,. .... 33103110,", 
g 

SUMME~ IIIblUlllili ppllel1. T ... 
bedroom lumllhed. "C, IIIW 1AItI, 
01018. 354-.,~a 4--8 

~TTRACTIVe u,,"s. old .. bUllellngo, 
lrom 121ICl up Art"1 "Ud", 'Pt'. 
1I/III,bl., turn~ed. III utllitiH J)ttld 
IXC.pl tltctrlclty, elo"If1,Mtt,JUne 
1,.I,.pllon.I337.9986 .. ,. 

lUUMEA IIIbItt"lIl OI)tlon Larg. 
thrH bedroom lpartment l AC. 
loundry. h .. t peld, clolalo campu. 
35 ... 8433 4. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
ONE bedroom lpanmem for renl 
5th 51 In coralvill. 1300 July lin. 
Ir ••. ~v.I"blt Apn115, Call 35t . 
~74 4-4 

SUSLEASE 2 bedroom condo. 
.vaHabie April 1. Pets/children OK . 
ConwnltOt .. " locI' Ion. Centra' 
AC, wolerlurnilhed . 5410, 338-
~fl3 .... 

TWO bedloom, hell/ .. OI.r peld, 
AC. ltv. minutes to CambUl, Cllt 
338-2731. 4-4 

8UBlEASING new IPartmenllo< 
.ummer. Three I.,g. bedrooml, 
AC, di.hwlfher. Heat and 'W.ter 
paid. Van Buren Village. 361-
8778. .... 

SUMMER .ubletlla" ""'10<>, one 
bedroom with central AC/heal • 
$305/month . .... ter turnllhed, 1S 
minul. Willi: 10 hOlpitalS, bu. lIOP" 
corner. qulet.,ea. 338..31804 
evenings. M 

CHURCH SQUARE, two bedroom 
unfurniShed. nice Ioe.Uon, trMe, 
Ioundry, AC, dIShWUlle,. 333 E. 
Church. Phone 337.7126 or 351. 
6391. To _ mod.l , 354.9088, ~! 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Un ique floor plan 

Many extras 

AVBilable now 

Westside 

337·5156 

SUMMER ,uDloI efficiency ap.rt· 
ment. UnfurniShed, heat/water paid. 
ai, conditioning. CIOle 10 campus , 
on bualin,. Call 338-7616. 4.1 1 

SUMMER suDIotIl.1I OI)lion, gree. 
twO'bedroom. AC, heat/water paid , 
two block a from Currier. 354~ 
6013. 4-1 

1 -' 2 Bedroom Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

VI IllY Forge Apts. 
2048 9th St. , Coralville 

351-1136 

SUMMER s.bloillall ""tlon, NeVI 
three bedroom. Heat/water paid, 
Clos., 351 ... 976 , ... t9 

" We work hard 
for your mone)'f" 
01 CLASSIFIEDS 

BEAT THE REST 
JOIN THE eESTI 

Gordenlng. bu. and space 10 enloy 
living, SAVE SSS with our April 
Fool's specIal . one-two bedroom 
35 t.64001 ... 6 

ONE bedroom. $290, heat/waler 
paid, quiet neighbOrhood. Available 
Immedla.ely, 331·5347, 354·3855, 4-
16 

NEWER , spacious west side !tHee 
bedroom townhouse/condominium, 
1500 square teel, Ilvlng room. family 
loom, lull kitchen. 811 applIances • 
I'" ba1hs. off-streel parkIng 
busllne, no pets. tam~"es welcome 
$60().6.0. Call belore 1 p.m, Or aller 
&p,m. 351·1602 5·1 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now ieaslng tOf fall . luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom apartments Ihree blocks 
from downtown at 505 East 
BurlingtOn. featuring dectl:s. Iwo 
baths, mlCrOWayes. dishwashers, 
tree cable TV. heat/wafer paid. 351. 
00141. 5-3 

KIDS and pets OK. two bedroom, 
air . on bus'roe. $320. Available 
.n)ltlme, call before 4 pm. 354--
6458 .. 5 

LUXURY WEST SIDE 
2 SEOROOM 

AV~ILASLE NOW 
Convenient close·ln toeattOn. fully 
carpeted lind newly painted . Extra 
clean. laundry, off-street parking. 
S3-45 35 t ·044 1 5-3 

2 BEDROOM apt. available Im~ 
modlBlely. FaJl option. dose-in. 
laundr)'. parking, spaCious. Incredi
ble prlce- S330, unbealable. 351 
3261 ... 3 

IDOWNTOWN, DuDuque Manor, two 
bedroom furniMled , nflwly carpeted , 
clean, ",C. dlll'lwasher, 41". S 
OIIbuque Phon. 337·7t28or35t . 
839t . 5·7 

LARGE eiloeloocy available now. lull 
optIon. Clean, qUlel , 6 bk)ck • 
hospital . H/W paid, AC. laundlY, 
buslin • . S250lmo 338·4794. 354· 
8715 '-3 

SUMMeR .. biOI. on. bedroom. You 
can'l gel any claaer than this. 338-
7983, ~"P Irylng 4-3 

ONE boo room 00 Oakcr,,' 
available Ap(1I 1, close 10 University 
HosP,tal, Heat/water paid, no 
childr.rt Or pets. S290. Call Colleen, 
338-8367 after '3 P.t.! ... 3 

ONE bedroom wllh den or sec::ond 
bed,oom. ulillty room, S175 plus 
gas 100 electricIty. Cel! coUec1 ahal 
5P.M,, 318- 334·64001 4-3 

FIVE blOCk. Irom downtown, 
College Court, two bedroom untur· 
nlshed/furnlshed , laroe, cle.n. 
Heal/w.Ier paid. Laundry. parkIng, 
AC , dlshwBlher . By loroflties In 
r .. ,dentlal area. Only 5 mlnule walk 
to campuI_ 927 E. College St. Sum
mer .nd/or tall lease. avallabt& 
Phone 337.7128 or 35'.8391 To 
s .. mod.' , 3S4.678I 5- 7 

SUMMER aub",. lOll option, larO' 3 
bedroom , AC, OW, clo •• , $525. 337· 
4850 evenings 4-2 

SUMMER sublet, fall optlonl twO 
bedroom ap8Jtmenl, ullllll81 paid. 
close, S375 354·1311 "'5 

THREE booroom subleesellall op. 
Uon ClOse In, 1'.i bathl, H/W paid 
336.S48f1 4·. 

SINGLE per..,n ."lelOney. 
heat/water provided , bus perkIng 
$200 331 ... 781 5·8 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

N .... two .nd Ihr" btdroom 

'Very large 
• Very close 
• Appliances 

• Heat and water paid 
• Laundry lacltlllel 
• ON·atreel par~lng 

15251100 

354-5631 

JAZl cln be " .. rd on lhe 1011o .. lng 
public radio olallons: FM; KCCK 
88.3. KUNI go 9; AM; WSUI fliO. 

VAIIUIEN VIWlE 
AV~ILAILI JUNE QfI AUGUST 

New two and thr .. bedroom, wry 
Ilrg •• v.ry Clot •• Ipplllnc .. , 
hoot/w.IOf plld, I.undry lecl~tI". 
oh·llrMI pelklng. 15261100 mOM. 
3s..6831 , 4-2' 

TWO btClr m lullfrltl r, 
Cor,lvllI., ... llIblo Immld,attlly. 
1' ... O.lh , full billtfnent. 'Ir, n .. ~ 
bua. mlny oil .. &400/month CIII 
351.01 02, ... nlngI351·8388 ... 21 

OAKCAIIl Apt , larg. Iwo 
bedroom, n •• University Hoopltll., 
bUlIl_, _1/ .. II.r lu,"llhad, dl .. 
_I. oIr condMfoned, Ilundry 
1",,1II11tt In building. Nooo!lIbl • • 
A_lil_lm"","0181y, 33t-4111 4 
H 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 
FREE renl 'til ~plll 1 wllh Ie ... , New 
'.tge two bedroom In 4-plelt 
Coralville, waler. garage. drapel, llI 
oppll ..... included, on bullillO 
C.i 35'-8547 '" 373·1481 collocl.3. 
30 

FURNISHED 2 bedroom fubltt 101 
'ummtr, 2 Olockl trom Cur(~, /t.C, 
CODI., COM 35+07eo 3·110 

SUMMER ",1>101, 1011 option, 9 
bedroom, cloM to campu •• AC, 
laundry, diShwasher, h.at/w.ter 
peld,354·2960, 4· 19 

AVAILABLE ImmedlalllY, N ... SOn· 
Ion Minor condOminiums lOr rtfft. 
Microwaye , dl,hwastter, AQ, laun
dry faclli1les, WISher/dryer hook· 
ups, busllne. Price negotl.ble, Call 
35 ... 3024. ...23 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bedroom apartmentl. 

Heal, air conditioning, water 
PAID. Near hospl~als and 
shopping , On busllne. 2 
pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom
Mon.·Fr!. 8·12. 1·5 p ,m . 

338-1175 anytime, 
OHlce hours. Monday·Frlday 
8-12. 1·5 p.m ,. Sal. 10-3 p.m, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Wesl Benton. Iowa City 

SUMMER .ublel. lall op.lon. two 
bedroom furnished, heat/wale, 
p.ld, clo ... 338·1660. 4.10 

$10 RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 SEOROOM 

S355-$3I5 
Heal, air conditioning, water PAID. 
On busllne, near hosplt.ls and 
sMopplng, Iwo POOlS. ampkl closetl . 
Ca1l33l· t 175 anytlm • • OIflce hoUri, 
Mondlv·Frldly 8·12. 1·5 p.m., 
Salurday ,0·3 p,m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS, 4·19 

3·4 bedroom apt.. 2 blOCK. IrOm 
Currier Hall. heat. air. electricity all 
paid, On Cambus and ciry bus 
roule. $510- Call anytime. 354-
7675. 4·9 

ONE bedroom. exoeltent location. 
heal/water Included. available Im
medl.I.ly. C.1I678-2541. 679· 
2B.g. 3-30 

eASEMENT .Hlci.ncy In qul.1 
house tour block 'rom campv.; 
S215: 337 ... 785, 5-8 

LAROE, nice one and two bedroom 
apartment. with deck/gar,ge 
Busllne. store and laUndry Wllhln 
one block, I.mllies welcom., no 
P.II Only $300 .nd $350 call 
before 1 p,m Or efter6 p.m., 3M -
t602 501 

SUBLEASE lh(ee bedroom, year 
Old. HIW paId. AC. d'""wtI"""' , 
laundry, close 10 campus, SV8itabie 
May. 337-8416 '.20 

WE refinanced. rent reducedl S400 
piuS renlS rwo bedrooms. ap
pliances, garage 10 owner occupted 
4-plelC. Famllles wek:ome , pets 
poSSIble Coralville, 351· 8460 or 
351-4363 for appointmant 4-30 

ONE bedroom apartmell1. $300, 
hesl and waler turnllhed. three 
blocks from downtown. 351-2244, 4-
t7 

FREE AC. utilIties. Summer aUblet • • 
huge bedroom. 2 full baths, lur
nl,,,oo dup"'. 3 blocks hom 
downtown. off-Itreet parking. laun· 
dry. 338-2067 3-29 

OAKWOOD 
VilLAGE 

I~ 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 
1,2, and 3 
bedroom 

apartments 
o Water paid 
• On busline 

o Close to shopping 

• Pool 
o Clubhouse 

No pets 

Phone anytime 

354-3412 
960 21s1 AVE.PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

SUMMER 8ublot, two bedroom con 
dominium, lurmihed. waler paId 
AC. wesher /dryer. dIsposal, dis· 
hwasher, by Finkblne. bullme, renl 
negotiable. Ev.nlngs 338-6278, 4.:10 

SUMMER IUbIOl, loll optiOn (Ihlu 
3115), 2 SR, heall .. aler paid. AC, 
diShwasher. laundry. $380, 806 E. 
COllege, p1l"",,337.7661 01337· 
SSS9 4·2 

LARGE two bed,oom. Carpel, can
tral aIr. Water and cabla lV paId 
35\-0251 .venlngs 4· t6 

NEW 1. 2. 3 
BEDROOM Al'TS. 

Wesl side, on campus 

REASONABlE RENT 
Negotlabl. lease, 

Available May. June, Aug . 

337-515& 

THE CUFFS 
New three bedroom IUlCury ap.,,
menta, 1,150 squsre leet , fully car
peted, IWO batns. pailo, deck s. air 
condlllOnlng, prlvale parkIng wllh 
aUiomalJc door opener. Heat/water 
furnl.hed , laund,y 'acint, ... elC
cellenl locallon across from Tennl 
1.1111 POlk, 00 bUSllne, d'slgned I", 
Qulel, SpeCIOUS liVing . Now 1e.,lng 
lor Mey 

351·8211 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two· bedroom 

condominiumsi 

• Convenien I west·alde 
location I 

• Right on the busllnel 

• Un ique energy
efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For rental Information 

Call Marth at 

354-3215 
Urban Housing 

Man9Qement Ltd 

SHHH .... 
LImited numb!!r 01 our 

exclusive Aspen Lake 

one-bedroom con

domlnlums available for 
sub-( Bsel 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, .11 , ap
pili",,", cl_ to .hoppln~. bullino. 
351-0 102,35t·838h_lnga. 4·13 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NI~ IlndOCaped , woII .... oJnlllnad 
comp~. with fNlturt tr ... and 
'hrubs. on-.ne offlc., prompt mlln
lenlnco. lIundry Itcilltltt, ""Idoor 
grill. , near Univerilly Hoopltall, on 
busllne WIth .hefter. carpeted, with 
dr_ and .lIchen appllInces ItJr· 
nl.hod .... C. One bedroom lrom 
12es a"" Z.'rom 1f1O. Oulolloca· 
tlon, no petl or chltdren, alregl 
.,hen ,v.Mlble .. 'ICtr •• Cell EJeenor 
II 35t·I1" dlYI or 337·518. 
_rungs, "'20 

NONSMOKING prolo .. ion.l, targo, 
one bedroom &partmen1, glrage. 
clOle, beauilful. $340 plus utIHtie •• 
Juno, 338·4070, 4--23 

AVAILABlE ImmedlOlely, ''''' 
.paclous two bedroom apartment •• 
el_·m. CoralVIlle, bU.lln .. , dl .. 
hW.lher.laundry. SMO/month , 351-
4235 evenlngl, weekends, +24 

LOCAL PUBliC RAOtO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91 ,7. KCCK 18.3, KUNi 
90.9: AM: WSUI 910, 

SUMMER sublet, fall option, new 
three bedroom epartment, 
heat/waler paid , air conditioning. 
CIO .. , 338-1027. 4·12 

SUBLET: Now or May, new. 4 
bedrooma, A/C. sun deck. clOM-ln. 
35 ... 8628, ",2 

LAROE one bedroom apartment. 
close-In, weS! side, near U 01 t 
Hospitals. on buttine , heat/water 
furnished. S320/monlh; 338-7058, 
35t.7333. ..4 

SUMMER .ubl ....... II option , 
three bedrooms. AC. HIW pald, 5 
blocks trom campus. laundry In 
build ing. Call.v.nlnge, 354·1ISS4 , 3· 
29 

SUMMER SUBLET/FALL OPTION, 
Close three bedroom, unfumlshed. 
AC. dishwasher. H/ W paid , parking, 
laundry , Ssa3lmonlh. 337·8540 . .. 9 

FAU specIal: large three bedroom, 
1000 square feet , Rent now for laM 
and 8a .... Heat/water paid, Don't 
wait long. no pets. off-8l1eel park 
Ing, Call betora1 p m. Of' alt.r e p.m, 
35t·1602, 5-1 

SUBLET one bedroom aparlment. 
one--Iwo person • • clOse In, AC, 
available May 13·August 25, 
S2401mon.1I 338-2512 5·7 

LOOKING 'or a great Place lor ,um· 
mer? Three bedroom close to 
campus. AC, rent negollable. 35.· 

SUIUT ne .. two bedroom sp.rt· 
menl . • ,callenllocatloo. AC, dl .. 
hwasher. helt/waltr P*I, 'Ingle 
$298, doub" $3111, 1V.lllblt Mly 
III. C.1I331·fI082 a«or.. ...2 

TWO bedroom apartment. 
5475/month, utlln ... paid excopt 
phone, e blocks from campus. 364-
9588 trom 8-5 p.m, .... 2 

DOWNTOWN 
PENTACREST 

RALSTON 

CAMPUS 

Apartmentll 

Roommlt .. 

• Very close . .... ,k 10 
c.mpus 
• Large _ I, 2 and 3 
bedroom unlurn lshed & 2 
bedroom lurnlshed 
• HEAT /WATER PAID 
.Off·slreet parking 
• laundry laCllitiel 

337· 712' 
8·12, 1·4 p.m. Mon·frl 

or by appotntment. 
II no .ns .... r. 351-8391. 

Postlngs on Iront dOOr 
414 E, MarkOl 

FURNISHED SUMmer suble •••. 
Ralston Creek, 3 bedroom, 
spacious. alr-cond!tloned. cable 
""Id. Lalgo balllroom. 354-11&48, 4· 
13 

AVAILABLE NOWI Su_ nlca 
quiet one bedroom .pM1rnent In 
Coratvllle, heal and water Included. 
On bu.llne, Renl negotl.ble_ Can af· 
t .... p,m. 33I·289t , 4·t8 

SUMMER sub .. t, 1.11 opllOn , lur
nl'hed. twe bedroom, HIW paid. 8 
minute waUl campus. Even ings, 
35t·S7sa. 3·30 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two bedroom furnlahed/ 
unlu,nlshed. Summer and/or tall 
I.,ses. Clein, large. short walk to 
campu., Heat/waler paid. 
laundry, AC. PhOne 337.7128 or 
351-639' 3-29 

TWO bedroom 'urni.hed. parking. 
rent negoti.ble, close, summer SUb· 
I •• 354-9069 4.4 

"We Work Hard 
For Your Money," 

01 CII .. ltiedl workll 

0373. "10 

THREE bedroom. summer sublet, 
Iail option , Via" 10 rtospllli. AC , dl,. 
hWllher, laUndry. heaVwatar paJd. 
rent negotiable. 351~8248 

NEW 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished 

May 1S-Augusl 15 
Sublet 

Across from Arena 

337-6968 

ADventures 

LARGE nice .Hlclency. SOUlh 
Dodg., S2851monlh. summer sub· 
I ..... lall option. Call 331·4Ot5. 
keep trying, 3-29 

$375 
Leasing tor summer and faU, new 2 
beelroom apartments, Refrigerator, 
dishwasher. SIOVe, disposal. Large 
closet space, AC. laund,y l.cUlI le .. 
Close to University HospItal. and 
bushn • . Call 337·8666 or 331·1449. 
0.35t·6622 ... 17 

SUMMER sublease, lall opl,on 3 
bedroom. clo6e to campu6 
S563 /monlh, heal' waler paid. Call 
35"0686 3·29 

TEN month leaMs $320 and $350, 
Includes hesl and waler. 351 · 
2415 ... ,8 

evenings. 4-26 

TWO bedlooma. Cor.lvlllt, S260, 
laundry, parking. buS. no pets or 
children. 35 1.2415, 4.20 

SUMMER sublease, OWn 'urn!lhed 
room. mlcrowayef Few block. 
compus. 354·6491 ... ,3 

TWO bedroom, ealt side. air. WI O 
on each floor , near shoppIng. bu •• 
waler paId. Reasonabkl ren\. 331-
'242. oller 5 p,m,338·.774, .·2 

SUMMER Pentaerest Apartment, 3 
bedroom, Shared 2 malea. F.ntastlc 
location , Jots of optio"s, Call 8i4-
6414 ' ·11 
BEST deal In lown. deluJ(e two 
bedroom, Wast s~. renlal coo
domlrtlum. terms negotlabte. Call 
35+3501 , ... 24 

LARGE one and two bedrooms, 1 't) 

balhs, pool. central ai" carpet, 
drapes, laundry. buS, no pels, $310-
$340.351.2415, 4.20 

SUMMER sublet, 1111 opUon, 3 
bedroom, ,$5'O, heaVwater paid . 
35t·7143. 3·29 

SUMMER sublol. 1.11 oplion, on. 
bedroom, nea, Ut)lverslt)' Hospitals. 
AC. loundry. palklng, bus, $285, 
he.tlwalOf paid, 35t·8t13. 1-2 

NEAR campus, one bedroom, 
heallVialor paid . AC. $383. 338-
9t48 ~·3 

TWO bedroom on Oakerest, laun· 
dry. AC, HlW ""Id, three lenonl., 
$162 each, 354·87~. ...t7 

SUMMER .Ubl.t, 1.11 option, two 
be<lroom. heat/waler paid, AC, 
clo .. 10 UnlvOfsi ty Hoopll.ls. $426. 
M8\' Ir .. 331 ... 193 4·20 

WESTWOOD W .... lde apa"monl. 
t015 Oakcr.at. with garage and 
laundry room. two bedroom 
lownhoul5e. clo18 to U. of low. 
Hospitals. on buallne. 338--1058, 
354·5997. ...24 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 

10 Ihe hospital on the west si de. Not lar (rom 
campus. Congenial and happy tenants, 

Millionaire accomodations with affordable 

rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
Look fOr our sign. All of this plus: 

• DiShwasher 

• Disposal 

• Central Air 

• Washer/dryer 
• Carpet/drapes 

.20,; bath. 
• Finished basement 

• BUI service 
• Two parking .pacel 

per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a Wald.n Ridge Tensnl 

or owner and live In luxury . 

Call 337-4242 .337·4195 
Aher 5 p_m. 338·4774 

APART ... NT 
'OR RINT 
IUMMEA .ublol. IIIr .. bedroom 
C;lo" toClimpv • • HfW paJd,I8undry, 
perking, CII1338-3782. "'2~ 

ART ITUDIOI 
AlIT STUDIOS 0' ""let space, 
uHlitltllnelUded. THE VINE 
IUILDING. 337.fl24 t, 35 1.9903. 5-9 

O"ICIIPAC. 
'OR RINT 
DOWNTOWN. ""let spece lor ronL 
10\1.1 .000 aquoreieet. WNI nnloh to 
,uh tenont. 338-0354. 4- 3-

RINT TO OWN 
UNIOUE HOUSINO RENTAL 

aedroom . study. living room . 
khchen. Imh. WID. AC. parking. 
g.rden. bu sllne. 1315, leas •• 
tIopooh. 338· 18t4. a.V p.m, ... 3 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 
SMAlL three bedroom hOUI8 on 
Rono S1. C.bl •. air , S4SOlmonth. 
35t·2247.35t·2113O. 4·18 

THAEE bedroom. every con
v.rt~nct, cIoN In, .yailable 5/15. 
CetnY,354·7224. •• tl 

HOUlE .• ummOf sublotll.1I ",,'Ion. 
3'h bed,oom., CioN to campus, 
354-0403. 5-8 

NEWLY r_led. IIIr .. bedroom 
plu., 130 Bowery SIr .. 1. 337·22SO 
attar 6 p.m. 5-8 

HOUII'OR 
lAW 
HICKORY HILL PARK is local.d at 
the end 01 BloomIngton Street In 
easl Iowa City. " hal m.ny tr.11s 
which are greallor /'l,klng Of c,oss
country sieling. 

DUPLIX FOR 
RINT 
SUBLET Ih,u July. Largo. 2 
bedroom brick dupielC, Townerelt 
Irea, 2727 Wayne Avenue. ~Ir. Car
pet, hOOkups, extrl slorage, gardan 
sPOI- Rent reduced from ~ 15 to 
$3SO plu. ulillll .... Call Kalhy. 356-
2583 (8-5) or 35 .. 9491 , Av.lI.bl. 
'mmedlltely, "'2 

HICKORY HILL PARK ~ local.d et 
the end of Bloomington Streel In 
easl Iowa CH)" II has many ".alls 
which are great 'or hiking Or crOss
country skiing. 

SMALL lwo bedroom dup .... 4th 
Avenue Place, Coralyill., $275.00-
$2115.00,354-5'50, ... 16 

MOBILI HO .. I 
'OR RI.T 
.NICE. c .. an 12·,60 \VIo bldroom t .. 
tent or aa\e. BU'\H'4, conven~n\ tOt 
cOl.\ege students, Inc\uQe!. $\o",~. 
fetfig8fI\Qf, wl$Mr al\d aIr con· 
d"lonln9, 35t·77&4 anytlm. 5·7 

.. OBIL. HOM. 
'OR IALI 
MOVINO. must Jell 1969 AeelwoOd 
,2x60 with tlpout. Large 101. busllne, 
645-2387. 4·" 

1871 Hollypar6l:. 14X'70 three 
bed,oom, spack)us. deCk , storage 
sheel. central alr l washer/dryer. Ap. 
praised $12,500, will sacntloe fOf 
S10,900lbast, 354·57~ 4. 18 

,.72 Cardinal Croll 14,88. "011 In· 
suloled, CIA. WID. lull applianCOl. 
decll, 'hld, 8tor&ge, bu,nne. 645-
2194 all.r 5. 5·8 

,.,10 Iwo bedroom. AC. ap
plianc •• , .hed. r.modeled b_lh. 
Aeklng $6.900, 0111354·0350 ~·fI 

IMMACULATE 12,10 two bedroom 
Park Estate at Bon Ahe. 5to ..... 
refrigerator. central air In'lueled. 
Call allel 5:00 p.m . ... o.days. 
anyllm. weekends, 354·9490, 4·& 

12145, 1WO bedroom. AC. ap· 
pllance., Shed. low lot renl , on 
busHn., pertect tor students. $4000 
337·4427 4·9 

MODERN MANOR INC .. new 
development ana sales center. 
'eatur!ng quality-built Schult homes. 
130 Highw8y1 Wesl , 10W'8 City_ 331-
5371. ... 30 

10)1160 two bedroom, shed, busllne, 
low rant. remode'ed, $2,200. 338-
2136. 4·2 

2 BEDROOM, 12,60, mobllo IIOme, 
eJtcelient condition, new carPet. AC, 
appliances, shed. 35 ... 91 94, '''P 
trying. ..2 

1175 SchUll two ~room, centr.1 
I lr. 12xSS, $6,000 0< be" .,f ... 284-
0751 In Muscatine .net 5, Move to 
1",," Chy coo •• only 13001 3-29 

2 eDRM rec.nlly remodeled, AC. 
washer, on bu.llnl. $5,2001 
Negoll.ble. 338-3872 evenings, 4·' 6 

11lot50. bargain 01 12800. Ap· 
pllances, partty furnished . e)lteHenl 
location. 354-6826 . ... 

NEW IN4 
16. eo 111,995 
14,70 $tU1l8 

10 used 12 wldOl etartlng 01 11210 
15 used 1. wleles .tarllng at ..... 
Financing Iv.llablfl. Interest as low 
a. 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FIlE(. 

1-600-132·5185 
We trade for anything of value, 

HORKHEIMER ENTEAl'AISES, INC, 
Drlv. a 1I"1e, SAVE. 101. 

Highway t SO South 
Hazelton, IA 50&41 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

13 

2 

, ----
10 

14 

3 

1 

11 

15 
17 II 1. ____ _ 

21 22 H ____ _ 

Print name, addrell & phone number below. 
NamB ____________________________ ___ 

Phonl 

Addre.I- CIIy ____ -'-:-__ 

No. dlY to run Column !leading Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words· Including addre .. and lor 
phone numb~r, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equala (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Refund •. 

1 - 3days ....... " 44¢/word ($04.40 min ,) 6 - 10 days ............ 634/word ($6.30 min.) 

4 - 5 days ' ....... 50~/word ($5.00 min .) 30 daya ."" ...... $1.31/word ($13.10 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order , or stop 

In our ollioes' 

Tile Dally lowln 
111 CommunlcaUonl Center 
corner 01 College' MadllOn 
Iowa City 112242 363-1201 

l ' 
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Arts and entertainment 

New York City graffiti maverick 
brings urban milieu to art museum 
By Suzanne RlcherlOn 
Stlft Writer 

A PICTURE IN the Dec. 5, 1983 
issue of People magazine 
features graffiti artist Keith 
Haring siUing in a painted 

fiberglass urn in his studio. He's surroun
ded by walls hung with panels of leather 
covered over with the same unmistakable 
figures appearing in subways all over New 
York City. 

Haring, who conducted workshops in 
Iowa City on Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Ernest Horn Elementary School, has been 
drawing on advertising panel space in the 
New York subway system since 1980. 
Colleen Ernst. art teacher for Hom Scbool. 
sensed the similarity between Harlng's art 
and that of ber young students add began 
encouraging them to write to the artist. 
Before coming to Iowa City, be conducted a 
worksbop for students at tbe Minneapolis 
Walker Art Center wbo were preparing sets 
for a dance program. 

The artist, born in Kutztown, Pa .• credits 
his father with teaching him the cartooning 
techniques that appear in his lighthearted 
- but often forceful - drawings. 

At a lecture delivered on Tuesday after
noon at the VI Art Museum. Haring said he 
began his career as Ii subway graffiti artist 
because he saw a blank space (an unsold 
advertisement board) while he was riding 
to work one day and "it seemed perfectly 
logical to write on it." 

HE USUAlLY DRAWS between 40 and 50 
panels in the space of a few hours between 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m., riding from one end of 
the subway and back. A photographer 
friend has photographed many of the sub
way panels, but often passersby try to 
remove his work to take it home. 

Asked if the police ever try to stop him 
while he is drawing, Haring told of a time 
when he was being filmed for a national 
television show. "Someone called the 
police. " he said. "and when they arrived 
they realized that they, too. were being 
filmed . They told me they had to perform 
their duty since they were on camera ." 

Although the artist was given a $10 fine 
for the offense, he said that the police 
usually regard him as a celebrity and allow 
him to draw without interruption. 

Haring's subject matter often leans 
toward topical and sometimes political sub
jects. In the days following the downing of a 
Korean commercial jet by the Soviet Un
ion. he covered the subway panels with a 
scene depicting its destruction. He once 
drew over 2,000 posters for an anti-nuclear 
rally, and he regards his trademark. a baby 
on its hands and knees. as a i>ymbol that 
"radiates energy." 

HE WORKS ON the black panels using 
while markers, sometimes adding color for 
special occasions. During February , 
several panels contained fat red hearts out
lined in white . 

What began as an impulse for Haring has 
brought him fame and, in the minds of 
some art critics, notoriety. But although 
some culture-minded viewers accuse him 
of lacking "high seriousness." Andy 
Warhol calls his work "transient art," and 
Time critic Robert Hughes has dubbed him 
the "Peter Max of the subways." 

Haring was invited to paint a large 
clothing store in Milan, Italy, as a result of 
his subway graffiti, and a computer 
graphics billboard in Manhattan recently 
played a 3().second animation sequence he 
designed. 

He painted the dancer Bill T. Jones 

The Dally lowan/Kellv S. Breed 

Keith Haring, who has been drawing on advertising panel space in New York City sub
ways since 1980, will be showing his palnllngs at the UI Museum through April. Har
Ing, recently featured In People magazine, prefers political topics and uses bold. 
bright colors. 

Haring's subject matter often leans toward topical 
and sometimes political subjects, In the days 
following the downing of a Korean commercial jet by 
the Soviet Union, he covered the subway panels with 
a scene depicting its destruction. He once drew over 
2,000 posters for an anti-nuclear rally, and he 
regards his trademark, a baby on its hands and 
knees, as a symbol that "radiates energy." 

Art 
(whose company appeared in Iowa City last 
month) and in conjunction with another 
graffiti artist. L. A. 2. he has constructed 
and painted several sculptures and installa
tions in galleries throughout New York 
City. 

HARING'S OUTRAGEOUS and heavily
outlined figures include human forms, 
robots, smiling television sets and Mickey 
Mouse figures. His symbolic drawings of
ten puzzle viewers who think they harbor 
deeper meaning than the artist intends. 
When asked about his familiar dog mask, 

Haring replied that he tries not to be 
specific. "I think I know what it means to 
me," he says, but he feels that each person 
finds his own interpretation to an image. 

Haring says that the Europeans and 
Japanese were aware of his work before 
the he became well known in America. He 
collaborated with L. A. 2 in painting a 
three-story building in Tokyo, and in Lon
don painted a set during a live television 
show. 

Several of Haring's paintings in brilliant 
orange, green and yellow will be on display 
in the UI Museum of Art throughout April. 
Containing his characteristic symbolic out
lines. the works are made on vinyl, a sur
face the artist prefers to canvas. The 
paintings hang in the members' lounge un
til April 29. 

Think you're pregnant? 
Use Predicto~ 
In-Home Pregnancy 
Test. It's the same 
as a hospital test. 

You're on your own for the first time and 
life is a lot different now. If you think you 
might be pregnant, you want to know for 
sure. This is the time to use Predictor 
In-Home Pregnancy Test. It's the exact 
same test method used in over 2.000 
hospitals and 13 million laboratory tests 
nationwide. So you know Predictor is 
accurate. 

Predictor can be used as soon as 
nine days after you miss your period. It's 
convenient and gives you results in just 
one hour. Think you're pregnant? 
Remember, you can use Predictor with 
confidence, it's the test method used in 
over 2,000 American hospitals. 

..... iiiiiII .... ____ / 
, 00'1:1"\1 

SPECIAL $3.00 COUPON OFFER 
We'll MOd you I $1.00 coupon on Pr8dK:tor plus 50' coupons on Neel Hair Remover,· 
Anacln 3~ Orislsn· and Trendar·-a $3 value. yours Iree JUSI 1111 In your name and 
IId<IreU In<! mill 10: PfedietOf, P.O. lox SR·1IM, Et P .... , T .... 71175 

Name' ________ ~----------------~~--~------~ 
A~r~~~ ____________________________________ ~ __ 

• 
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Hawkeye 
Yearbook 
1985 Editor in Chief Wanted 

Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 
direct the production of the 1985 Hawkeye. Applicants will be Interviewed 
and the editor will be chosen by the Hawkeye Yearbook Board of 
Governors. The invldlual selected will receive the UI Foundation's $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook Editor In Chief Award. This is an opportunity to share 
and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applications 
are available in the Student Activities Center or the Hawkeye Yearbook 
office in the IMU. They must be returned no later than April 2, 1984. 

$2,000 Award 

, . 

Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program 

Fishing Seminar 
Spelunking 
Kayak Trip 
Rock Climbing 
Boundary Waters 
Canoe Trip, . , . 

White Water Rafting 
Isle Royale Canoe Trip 
Backpacking in Colorado 

, March 31-Aprill 
, . ,April 7 
,April 5-7 

.. Apri113-15 

. . , , .. May 14-22 
,May 11-15 

June 10-17 
. August 10-18 

We Offer 
RENTAL 

EQUIPMENT 
Canoes Tents 

Rent by the 
Day 

- Weekend 
Week 

Call 353-3494 or 351-7791 for more infonnation, 
Physical Education Credit is available, 

Touch the Earth is a diviSion of Recreational Services. 
Room 216E Field House 

INTRODUCING EASYKEYS. 
THINK OF US AS A 

OF IBM COMPUTERS. 

~~//IT!!/m\\\\\ 

GRIND OPENING 
Stop"'''. I I 
..... hour : ... ...., ...... : 

most popular software pro&ramS - ali for Whalever paperwork you need to do, 
iust 54 an hour. EASVKEYS can help you do if faster, 

nevlleve introduces your friendly If you don·t know how to use a personal easoer and more accurately- which 
• n~i.hbnrho<Hl computermat. Now you can computer, we·1I show you how, plus give more Iree tome, and better grades. 

a personal computer as you one free hour to practice. So, nelt tome you have a heavy load 
a spin dryer. -_ \ .. "l( _-"l" paperwork to do, bring 01 to your · 

lives you Instanl access to ... a • a neighborhood computer mat, 
personal computers, plus today"s _ ... _.. Just leave your dirty socks behind. 

The new computer workroom that takes the hard work out of homework . 
OPEN SUN.·THURS. lOAM·10PM, FRio Ii SAT. 10AM-IPMe 116 S LINN st.. IOWA CITY. 354·5530. 

price: 20 cenls 
"184 Student Publications Inc. 

Freedman cites 
By Kirk Brown 
StalfWriler 

The average term for university 
presidents is only 2 \Ia years. but UI 
President James o. Freedman says 
he has every intention of staying on 
longer than sIx more months. 

Sunday will mark the second an
niversary of Freedman's Inaugura
tion as UI president and, thus far, the 

A standard poodle named "Hoover,· behind the 
'fin .... • IWllt the return of their owner, Cynthia Huff 
peUng in the 30th annual All-Breed Dog Show In 
won her puppy cia .. at the show, and a "re .. rve,· 

D' Aubui------, 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 

- Rightist candidate Roberto 
d'Aubuisson conceded Thursday he 
finished second in El Salvador's 
presidential voting and criticized a 
right·wing death squad that threatened 
!be lives of election officials. 

In hls first news conference since 
Sundais election, D'Aubulsson said 
final tallies would show Jose Napoleon 
Duarte's Christian Democratic Party, 
!be POC, would finish fi rlt. with just 
OVer 44 percent of the vote. 

He estimated his own Nationalist 
Republican Alliance, ARENA. would 
place second with 31 percent of the 
'lite, while the six other parties would 
lrail far behind . 

The Centra I Electoral Council has 
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Weather 
From the DI weather saleUlle, 
wblch as you know lives metric 
readlllll : Partly sunny skies 
today with a hIch about 1 (mid-
40s In Fahrenheit reckonllll) . 
Clear tonight with a low about 
mlau. 3 (jual below freelilll). 
Putty IlIIIny Igaln Saturday 
with I blah lbout 8. Enjoy. 

released no 
voting since 
nelal returns 
second place 

Electoral 
contenders to 
If no canl~ldate 


